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Township hopes Novi
will help pay costs in
restoration of Ingersol
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

E~~~lnNorthvilleTo~Wp
say the damage caused to Quail
Ridge homes is the fault of stonnwa-
ter discharge running into a subdM-
slon north of Eight Mile.

It is NorthvUle's hope the city of
Novi wtll concur with the engtn~r's
assessment and devise a plan to pay
to restore the eroded Ingersol Creek.

That's the premiseofa letter town-
sWp officials sent off to Novi officials
this week.

"The T~Wp's consulting engI-
neers. Aye~, Lewis, Norris and May,
Inc. have reviewed the situation and
Identlfied the main problem source
as unrestrtcted stonnwater and dis-
charge from several high-density de-
velopments within the city of Novi.
Stormwater discharges directly
(through a storm sewer condUit) to
the south side of Eight Mile Road into
an unprotected natural creek bot-
tom. ·To~hip Clerk Sue Hillebrand
wrote in the letter on behalf of the
to~Wp and the homeowne~.

The letter also says the additional
stonnwater has caused problems in
the Highland Lakes Condom1n1ums.
There, HUlebrand said the enginee~
have found large quantities of sedi-
ment and other eroded material

that's settled along the banks and
drainage course by the Silver Spring
Lake discharge.

The letter includes a $200,000
costestlmate to~Wp engtnee~ be-
lieve Is an accurate projection. The
figure represents only the damage
done to the Quail Ridge properties.
TownsWp officials are expecting the
city to foot the bill.

Hillebrand brought the letter to
the townsWp board's attention last
Thursday. The full board approved
its contents and gave her authoriza-
tion to send it on to Novfs Director of
Public services, Anthony Nowicki.

The to~Wp clerk said the letter
is intended to spur action from the
city to rectify the repeated problems
creekside homeowne~ in the Quail
Ridge sub have been having with
creek overflow.

John Farrar, president of the
Quail Ridge Homeowne~ Assoca-
tion, said weeks ago homeowne~
there were tired of having to pay for
damages done to their property every
time it rains. Ten of the sub's home-
owne~ who live on the creek enbank-
ment have had to restore landscap-
ing and patio decks. Another resident
is close to replacing a swimming pool
that's near the brink of sinking into
the ground because of the deluge of
water that's flooded the creek.

The letter wasn't news to Novfs
Nowicki. He said he was expecting to
hear the to~hip's proposal after he
read about the Quail Ridge homeow-
ne~ pUght in The NolJi. News.

Nowicki said the news reports
were the ~t he'd heard of the prob-
lems with the creek. He said the
townsWp contacted the clty'S engi-
nee~ for infonnation back in the
spring of 1992 but since then city of-
ficials haven't heard anything more.

·We were approached in the spring
of 1992by the ~hip to provide in-
formation through our engtnee~,"
Nowicki said. ·Our engineers have
made some recommendations about
the problems but it's really been qUite
some tJme since I've looked at it so I
really can't say one way or another:

Nowicki said he expected the city
enginee~ would be taking a closer
look at the creek and making their
own recommendations.

And that's what Hillebrand told
trustees last week she hopes will
happen.

"We are going to go to Novi's De-
partment of Public Works with a re-
questofwhatwewant them to do and
tell them Its OK to take It to theirengi-
nee~. Then we wtll go from there if
there are any discrepencies:

Savings should result in
proposal to forego layoffs,
postpone additional hires

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The NorthvUle City Council last
week accepted a police department
proposal to forego the layoffs of two
part-tJme offi~ and delay the hir-
ing of four replacements.

The proposal should save the city
anarmual $13,000-$15,000 over po-
llee budget targets in the city's deficit
eltmination plan, said City Manager
Gary Word.

Pollee CWef Rod Cannon ex-
plained the proposal's details at the
council's Monday meeting.

Under the proposed deficit plan
modification. he said, an additional
officer will be Wred April 1 to replace
U. Gerald Ryan. who left the force
Jan. 24. Thr~ other senior office~
plan to leave June 30.

Another patrol officer will be Wred
July 1, and two more sept. 1 as
Northville Do~ reopens for the sea-
son. The city provides police protec-

Politician
to speal{ on
education

U.S. Rep. William D. Ford, D-
Ypsilanti, will speak at a town hall
meeting on education at 2 p.m. Sun·
day, March 28. in Genitt1's Samuel H.
Uttle Theatre. 108 E. Main St.

The meeting is being presented by
the Advocates for Quality Education.

A long-time member of the U.S.
House of Representatives. Ford was
elected to represent Northville for the
flrst time last November as a result of
the Congressional redistriCting.

Ford selVes as chairman of the
House Conunltlee on Education and
Labor. His latest effort Is the Higher
Education Act, which would make It
possible for any student in the Uniled
States to qualify for federal education
aid regardless of family income.

Ford Is the author of the Family
and Medical Leave Act, the first bill
signed Into law by President Dill
Clinton.
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tion at the track in exchange for a
percentage of the racetrack revenue
taken by the state.

The new office~ will be patrolmen
Wred from the city's current part-
time ranks at a new pay scale $2,290
below the current rate, as opposed to
the senioroffice~ they replace. They
also will receive reduced benefits for
one year, and It will take them five
years to reach the maximum pay rate
under the new union contract as op-
posed to the three ye~ It takes cur-
rent officers.

In exchange, the department
asked that the city forego laying off
two part-time police office~ over the
summer. The omce~ otherwise
would have ~n dismissed at the
end of the racetrack season.

Council Member Paul Folino
asked about the two deferred layoffs.
Cannon said they would be kept on
through the summer and then hired
full-time at the start of the next rac-
ing season. to help replace the two of-

flce~ who are leaVing June 30.
The council passed the proposal

by a 4-0 vote.
The changes reflect in part the

wage freeze that city police office~
approved last year for incoming offic-
e~. in exchange for a retirement
package that allows four senior com-
mand omce~ to step down this year.
The package lets office~ with more
than 20 ye~ of experience retire be-
tween Jan. hJune 30 with full bene-
fits. The department's normal policy
Is to require officers to serve for 25
years and reach the age of 50 before
retiring with full benefits.

Lt. Gerald Ryan left the force InJa-
nuary under the temporary retire-
ment program. after 21 years in a
Northville City uniform. to head the
consolidated Brooklyn -Columbia Po-
lice Department. Sgts. David De-
lauder, Allen Cox and Donald Lan-
caster plan to leave June 30, the last
day possible under the agreement.

._---- - ---

Barney and baby
Barney the purple dinosaur, adored by child-
ren everywhere, visited downtown North-
ville's "Baby, Baby" shop last Thursday, but

4Y2 -month-old Colleen McCoy doesn't seem
to see what all the fuss is about.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Area firefighters warn of scaIll
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Scam artists posing as state fire-
flghte~ may be reaching out and
putting the touch on local
homeowne~.

A Northville resident reported re-
ceiving a call March 13 from someone
who asked for donations for the
Northville Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. but spokespeople for the city
and townsWp fire stations say they
are not seeking funds.

"We don't have any (fund-ra1se~)
going on at this time," said Bill
Zhmendak, the townsWp's assistant
fire eWer.

City Fire CWef Jim Allen said Ws
department is not soliciting funds
either, and added the department
would attempt to notify residents

Business bash
Last year's Networking Northville Business
Expo, shown above, was a popUlar attraction
and this year's edition is expected to be even
bigger, The expo, which feaures 75 business

booths and free food from area eateries, will
be held from 5 to 8 p.m, Wednesday in the
Northville High SChool cafeteria. Admission
is $5.

first If a fund-rasing effort was
planned.

"Ifwe are going to do anything, first
of all we'll putit in the paper: he said.
Also. local firefighte~ would do the
actual calling.

Allen added that he has heard of
recent donation requests from a
group that labels itself MIchigan
Firefighters.

-rhere may very well be a MlcWgan
Firefighters organization, but It's no-
tWng that the local department Is as-
sociated with or derives any benefit
from.· he said.

Fundraising requests for the Vet-
erans of Foreign W~ may be legiti-
mate, according to a state spokesper-
son, depending on who is making the
request.

Glenn Carnes. state adjutant for
the Department of MlcWgan VFW,

said the Lansing-based group has
contracted with a telemarketing firm
operating under the name Veterans
services. Inc., wWch Is conducting a
phone fund -raising canlpa1gn and of-
fering Items for sale. The firm is
licensed WIth the state attorney gen-
eral, he said.

"We've had them under contract
for about four years: Carnes said.
"They have several products like
flags. fire extingUishers. trash bags
and fi~t aid kits:

WWle local posts like Northv1lle
Post 4012 see no direct benefit from
the fundraiser, Carnes said, the com-
munities themselves receive some in-
direct benefits through state-
sponsored VFW programs like the
Voice of Democracy school programs
and local scholarships.

Park project progresses
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

Parks and recreation officials are
hitting a home run in Northville
To~h1p on Beck Road.

Recreation officials awarded the
$322,714 construction bid to
DeAngelis Construction for the Com-
mUnity Park on Beck Road.

Township Trustee Rick Engelland,
who selVes as a township liaison on
the recreation conunlsslon. said the

department Is looking forward to
progress on the long -awaited project.

"Everybody Is really looking for-
ward to It," Engelland said.

With the contract In hand. park of-
ficials are looking to breaking ground
In a month or two.

The ~t phase of the park will in·
elude several soccer fields and base-
ball diamonds. It is expected to be
ready for use in the spring of next
year.
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rce;mmunity Calendar
TODAY, MARCH 22

SMIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the5en1oremter.located at 215 W. cady SLin
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the 5enior emter. located at 215W. Cady St in theSC-
out Building.

BPW: The Northv1lle Business and ProfeSSional Wo-
men's Club will meet for social hour and networking at 6
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.rn. at oenttti·s re-
staurant The program for the evening is to be an-
nounced. For more infonnatlon and reservations call
Molly Kudo at 348-1199.

KIWANIS: Northv1lle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 40 12. 438 S. Main St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASYTO.ASTMASTERS:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club ofNorthv1lIe
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst United Methodist
Church of Northville. 777W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
v1lleMasons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
v1lleBoard of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. atAmerman
Elementary Village SChool.

TIJESDAY, MARCH 23
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are inv1ted to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community emter. 303 w. Main St For
more infonnation call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RolaIy Club meets at
noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyte-
I1an Church ofNorthv1IIe. Pat Orr Directorofthe North-
v1lle Public Ubraly Is the guest speaker.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northv1lle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northvllle
5en1or CitiZens emter. 215 W. cady.

!UGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY MEETINGS:
The Northv1lle High School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 a.rn. in the library classroorn.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meets at

- - - --_. - - - - - - --~~----.._----~-

9:45 a.m. and 6 p.rn. at the Northvllle Conununity cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more information call
1-800-487-4777.

UVONIAREPUBUCANWOMEN & WESTERN SUB-
URBS: The Uvonia Republican Women and Western
Suburbs meets at the Mayflower Hotel in Plymouth
from 11 am. to2 p.rn. Formoreinformationorreserva-
tions. call 474-3088. or 459-0134.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the 5en1or
Center. located at 215 W. Cady 51. in the Scout
Building.

CIVILAIRPATROL: CivllAlr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northv1lle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the actiV1ties.

CABBAGETOWN RESIDENTS MEET: The Cab-
bagetown Residents Assodatlon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at a
membeI's home at III Baseline Road. Everyone is wel-
come. and you need not be a paid member to attend.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more information call 349-0911.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American LegIon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

BELL FOUNDRY QUESTORS: The Bell Foundxy
Questors will meet at 8 p.rn. at the home ofJanet GaUTe.
P. Ervin wI11 present a program on "Willow Care. - For
more information. call Kathleen Otton at 348-3619.

niURSDAY, MARCH 25
CHAMBER BOARD: The Northv11le Community

ChamberofCommerce BoardofD1rectors meets at 7:30
a.rn. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at
9arn. at the Northv1lleArea5eniorCit1zens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two dilferent classes
this year. -Discovering New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1lle on Eight MIle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

FRIDAY. MARCH 26
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 a.m. at the Northv1lle Cross-

Meeting Agenda
NORTHVIUE BOARD OF EDUCATION

7:30 p.m. Monday, March 22
Amerman Elementary SChool

847 N. Center St.

1. can to order
2. Pledge of allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Adoption of agenda
5. Citizen comments
6. Approval of minutes
7. SUperintendent's report (high school students honored)
8. Communications
9. Amennan Elementary School report and presentation
10. Early ChUdhood program proposed fees for 1993-94
11. Michigan Firefighters Association donation
12. Board policy considerations, flrstreadlngs (Poliey5127.1 gradu-
atJon requirements. and Polley 5127.3 special education graduation
requirements; Polley 6145.21 passes to athletic contests)
13. Bond finanCing resolution
14. Bill warrants and payroll
15. Added agenda Items
16. Publlc hearing, questions
17. Questions. comments from board members
18. Adjournment

Agendas subject to change.
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lngRestaurant.located on Northvllle Road south of5e-
\1m Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIlDREN:
1h1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Seven
MIle/Haggerty area. For more infonnation call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SAnJRDAY. MARCH 27
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: Our Lady of VIctory

SChool's PI'A hosts a spring arts and crafts show from
9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. in the school soctaI hall. 133 Or-
chard St. Call Paula Taylor at 380·5634 for more
information.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28
RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-

rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle. Public welcome. The fa-
cI11tator 15 carol Haveraneck. MAllP. educator and
psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northv1l1eCrossing. Northv1IIe
Road south ofSeven Mile. The group isorganJzed for the
purpose of providing frtendship, caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome: Just come in and
ask for Single Place.

CJM FARMS HORSEMANSHIP SESSION: CJM
Farms. at 50265 Seven Mile Road. will host a presenta-
tion by farrier Karl Bell Jr ••of Blue Ribbon Horse Shoe-
lngfrom lOam. to noon. Hewllld1scussdifferenttypes
of shoes and shoeing for different horses and will dis-
cuss the way a horse travels. A shoeing demonstration
will also be given. Cost is $35 per person. For more in-
fonnation. call Melinda at 348-8619.

TIJESDAY. MARCH 30
PTA COORDINATING COUNCIL: The Northville

PI'A Coordinating Council meets at 9:30 a.rn. at the
Board of Education building.

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle Rotary Club
meets at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at r1J'St Pre-
sbyterian Church ofNorthv1lle. President Steve Stocker
will preside aver the Club Assembly.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS: The Township of Northville
Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Township Hall. 41600 Six MIle Road.

THURSDAY. APRIL 1
TOPS::rake OffPounds sensibly for all ages meets at

9am. at the NorthvllleArea 5en1orCit1zens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more information call 420-0569.

COOKE PTSA MEETS: The Cooke Middle SChool

]
PI'SA meets at 9:30 am. in the school media center.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different c1asses
this year. -DiscOVering New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northv1lle on Eight MIleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30p.rn. at the Sen10rCen·
ter.located at215 W. Cady st. in the Scout Building.

MILL RAClt QUESTERS: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30 p.rn. Program to be announced.

MILL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The Mill Race
chapter of the Embroiderers Guild of AmerIca meets at
7:30 p.rn. in the second floor banquet room of the Fra-
ternalOrderofEagles.113S. CenterSt. For more L-uor-
mation contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the Uvonla Civic Center Ubrcuy.
32777 Ave Mlle. east ofFanntngton. Tonight's discus-
slon is on selected works bvWaltWhltman. For more in-
formation ora reading list. call 1..0 Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 2
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 arn. at the Northv1lle Cross-
ingRestaurant.located on Northville Road south ofse-
ven Mlle. For more information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW: Michigan's most ta-
lented artists and artisans will participate in the Hand-
crafters' 1993 Spring Arts and Crafts Show at the
Northv1lle Recreation Center. 303 W. Main. from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.rn. On sale will be unique. one-of-a-kind. hand-
made crafts from paintings and dolls to wearable art
andJewelIy.Admisslonis$2. For more information. call
397-1650 or 459-0628.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northv1lle Woman's
Club meets at the First Presbyterian Church of North-
v1IIe. Program to be announced.

OES: The OrIent Chapter. No. 77. Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

'ColTU7U1nityCalendar" items may be submitted to the
newspaper office. 104 \V, Main. by mail or in person: or
fax items 10 349·1050. Deadline is 4 p.m Monday for
that Thursday's paper or 4 p.m. ThursdayJor Ihefol1Dw-
ing Monday·s.

Big plans
PlannIng for this year's Northville Historical Society Proges-
siva Dinner continues, with members Jerry Miller, Barb
Dingwell, Mona Tragdon and Beth Benson getting together
recently to fine tune the event. The dinner will take place sa-

PhoIO by JON FREILICH

turday, April 3. Tickets are $20 for members, $25 for non-
members. Reservations may be sent to the Historical Soci-
ety at P.O. Box 71, Northville 48167.
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Hey Mom and Dad - Take the family to the
~,=~('Io". Novi Hilton where the magical world of

Dlsney's ToonTown Will come to hfe on
March 27th'

It starts With check· In on Friday. March 26th _
so pack your bags and your bathing SUitS,our
newly renovated guest rooms and indoor pool are
waiting for you. Then Saturday morning you'll be

haVing a grand breakfast With special guests _
Mickey. Minnie. and Chip & Dale' before they

head off for their MICKEY'S TOONTOWN
TMWiI't ()v ... y~ 1i

our presented by Kodak and hosted by
Twelve Oaks Mall. Festivilles at Twelve Oaks Mall mclude live
Disneyland stage shows and InteraCllve TOONTOWN elements

IT WILL BE A DISNEY WEEKEND TO
REMEMBER AT THE NOVI t1ILTON!

JUST $59 PER FAMILY FOR THE ROOM
WITH DISNEY BRUNCH TICKETS AT: '

$6.95/Adult; $3.95/Klds 5-12, And kids 5 and under eat free!

A LIMITED NUMBER OF DISNEY BRUNCH TICKETS
WITHOUT AN OVERNIGHT STAY ARE AVAILABLE'

$8 95/Adult. $5 95/Klds 5-12, Kids 5 and uloder ealtre~1

CALL US NOW AT 349-4000!
Reservations are required and availability Is limited.

][ \11\1--r?~ 21111 Iiagg,", Road 1275 & 8 M,""/vr; Novi. MI48375

f' I'M 601NC:11O Sf.£ D/SNc)
CftARN:1'ER~ Aim£"

NOVi HI L","Ofv'! '-

'D,sney characters subject 10 Change Without nOllce

7 d

Special Price
$199500

BlNSfIN's---- ....
HOspital Supplies. Inc

Smce 1953
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Read-a-thons transform district middle schools
By MICHELLE KAISER
Sta" Wnlef

Is this?' It really catches the
attention:

Although both schools have dlfTe-
rent names for It. each one has a
spontaneous reading event as part of
reading month activities,

At Meads Mill, the event Is called
D,E.A,R., or "Drop Everything and
Read, - When the principal gets on the
public armouncement system and
gives the sign, every student,
teacher, secretary and Janitor Is sup-
posed 10 drop eveIythlng and read,

"It gets very, very qUiet In here for
about 15 minutes," Slover said. "You
can hear a pin drop:

At Cooke, the evenUs called R.I.P.,
or "Read InPeace." Students will ob-
serve R.I.P. approximately twice a
day for three or so days next week for
about 20 minutes each,

Both schools are also holding a
voluntary Partners In Excellence
Reading program. Students line up
seven sponsors and read seven books
In seven weeks to help raise money 10
purchase encyclopedJas, science re-
ference books and atlases from World
Book. The company kicks In $1 for
every $2 the students raise.

At Cooke, eighth grade teacherJu-
lie Wlruleur's class Is videotaping slo-

ries which will be broadcast to Mor-
aine Elementary students. The
eighth graders are making their own
scenery 10 go along with the stories,

Wlnneur's class will also take a
walking field trip to Amerman
Elementary 10read to students there,

Other reading month acUvities will
Include a paperback book exchange
at Meads Mill, During the week of
March 22, students can bring their
old paperbacks to school. For each
one they bring, they will be given a
coupon good for one free paperback
at the media center's book exchange
March 20 and 31.

~at way students can recycle
books they've already read," Stover
said. "We've had a really good re-
sponse with tlus.-

Afamily read -a -thon Is also takJng
place at Meads Mill. All families who
read together for 30 minutes each
night for a week are eligible to receive
a free personal pizza from the PIzza
Cutter.

"Families have 10 read logetherev-
ery night, turn 01T the 1V In other
words," Slover said, "Everyone In the
family has to read for 30 minutes:

Even art students are getllng Into
the reading act at Meads Mill by

Mother Nature wasn't warming up
things fast enough 10 sull officials at
Cooke Middle SChool. so they took
matters Into their own hands,

As part of the school's armual
read-a-thon, a "March Is Reading
Month" activity, one can find stu-
dents "sunning" themselves on lawn-
chairs and sipping lemonade as they
leisurely read on the beach, which at
other times serves as a hallway,

Meads Mill Middle SChool, on the
other hand, has transformed Its hall-
way Into a comfy living room with a
rug, easy chair and lamps, for stu-
dents to settle In dUring thelrread-a-
thon, also being held this week,

1\110 students and one adult are
stationed at the read-a-thon post ev-
ery 15 minutes.

~t gives more kids a chance to
read," Meads Mill media specialist
Robert Stover said.

~e read-a-thon has caught a lot
of attention," said Sue Spaniol, me-
dia specialist at Cooke, -"Ibis Is the
first year where we've gotten kind of
goofy. People see the beach umbrella
when they walk by and say, 'oh, what
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Plymouth
767 S. Main
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35235 W. Warren
721·1810

Canton
5757Sheldon Rd.
454-0440

Michigan's
Best

Community
Newspaper

• Again• •
That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community ••.
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

QrqeNortltuille 1!\tcor~

Mill,
Spaniol also had some help as

Cooke reading consultant Trlsh Wal-
decker helped with the scheduling of
this year's reading activities,

~ese (activities) are things that
entertain (students)," Spaniol said.
~e real message Is what they see, If
they see adults reading, they get the
message that It Is Important to read
and that this Is what people do In real
life."

creating l1lustraUons from books
they have read, Students have also
constructed bookmarks for every
classroom door,

A recent student bookfalr also net-
ted Stover $450 to spend on new
paperback books for the librai)'.

Uke Cooke, Meads will olTer two-
way television activities by setting up
a studio In which books are read to
elementary students, Middle school-
ers will read their favorite picture

books and slories 10 groups of kin-
dergarteners and first graders via the
system.

-I'm really kind of proud of It (read-
~ng month activities)," Stover said,
-Everyyear we've grown, We've added
more and more things 10 It:

Helping Stover coordinate this
year's reading events was cathy
Lenz, a reading consultant at Meads

NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION
TIM GilBERG, SECRETARY

STACIADeNOYER. PLANNINGCLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ORDINANCENO, 18,512
ZONINGMAP AMENDMENTNO, 512

CITY OF NOVI,MICHIGAN
NOTICEISHEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommISSionlortheCity01NoviWIDholda publicheanng onWednesday, Apnl7,

1993at 7:30 p.m. Inthe Novi Civic cenl8r, 45175 W.Ten MaleAd , Novi,Mltoconsider MAPAMENDMENT18,512,a rezomng 01
proper1y from R-A to R-2, located on the south side 01 Eleven MileRoad west 01 Taft Road Sidwell No 50-22-21-126-005,
50-22-21-200-001,50-22-21-200-008, 50-22-21-200-009 a total 01 53 38 acres
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To rezone a part 01 the north y, 01 Section 21, T.1N, R8E., City 01 Novi,Oakland County, Mactllgan,being parcels

22-21-200-001, ~, .()()9 and 22-21-126-00S, more particularly descnbed as lollows'
Parcel 22-21-200-001
Beginningat the NorthYo oomerol Secbon 21; thence N89'S9'S7"E263 6S' aJong the northhne 01 Secbon 21 (nominalCIl 01

Eleven Mile Road); thence SOO'49'36°E198299'; thence N89'54'24"W 263 66' to the N-S Y. hne 01 Secllon 21, thence
NOO'49'36"W198256' aJong said N-S Yo hne to the point 01 beglnmng

Parcel 22-21-200-008
BegInningat a pointon the north hne 01Section 21 (nominalCIl 01 ElevenMileRoad), said pomtbeing N8TS1'17"E 358 65'

from the NYo comerolsaidSecbon 21; thence continuingN8TS1'17"E16862' alongsaKl norlhhne; thenceS03'OI'13'E 393.43',
thence SB6'58'47"W263.59'; thence N03'01'12"W11125'; thence N8T51'17"E95', thence N03'01'12"W286 2O'to the pomt01
beginning.

Parcel 22-21-200-009
Beginningat a point located N8TS1'17"E 527.27' along the north hne 01 Secbon 21 (nommal C/l Eleven MileRoad) and

S03'OI'13"E393.43'from the NorthYo comer 01SectIon21, thence continuingS03'OI'13"E1590.02',thence SBT5T06"W 263 63',
thence N03"0I'12"W 1585.55'; thence N86'38'47"E 263 59' to the point 01 begmmng

Parcel 22-21-126-OOS
Beginningat the NorthYo comer of Section 21; thence West 494 88' along the north line01Secbon 21 (nommalCIl 01 Eleven

MileRoad); thence SOO'3Q'4QoE2638 41' to the E-WY. hne01SectIon21; thence S89'53'18-E alongsaid E-WY. hneto the N-SY.
hne of Section 21; thence North along said N-S Y. hne to the point 01 begmmng.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIALAGRICULTURALDISTRICT
TO: R-2 ONE-FAMILYRESIDENTIALDISTRICT
Allinterested persons are invitedto attend Verbalcomments willbe heard at the heanng and any wnttencomments may be

sent to the Department01 CommumtyDevelopment.45175 W Ten MIleRd , NOVI, MI48375 unbl5 00 p m Wednesday, Apnl7,
1993.
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Saturday, March 27
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. £'~o-.

St. Mary Hospital Auditorium ~f
health screening includes:

• Health Hazard Appraisal
• Height/Weight
(I Blood Pressure
• Vision/Glaucoma
• Counseling/Referral
• Dietary/Medication Counseling
• Skin Cancer Screening
• Mental Health Awareness

• Must be 18 years or older
• Plus optional tests:

Colorectal Kit - $4
Blood Panel - $12 (request a 4 hour fast
except prescrIbed medications)

PSA (prostate speCific antigen) - $25
Pulmonary Function Test - 85

For further information, call 591·2922

lit

~ 51. Mary Hospital
3M75w FIV~ MII~
LivoniA, MlChlRAn 48154

464-4800

~+Q\V ....e-..~
WIll/Dn.OIl "'_

== Bille Care ,\'elv,'()/,k
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[Police News

Fisticuffs at new diner results in broken nose
A Uvonia man's nose was broken fol-
lOWinga fight at WooJy Bully's on Se-
ven Mile Road early Thursday
morning.

Township police were dispatched
to the bar at 2: 12 a.m. In reference to
a flght between the 23·year-old Uvo-
nia man and a 27 -year-old man from
Plymouth. A manager reported a win·
dow had been broken because of the
fight which started Inside the
restaurant/diner.

Both men appeared to be Intoxi·
cated. according to reports. The two
were advised to sober up and bring In
wftnesses tf either wfshed to me a
complaint. reports stated.

In an unrelated incIdent. police
were called to the bar at 9:30 p.m.
March 17 when a disorderly person
refused to leave. A cab was called and
an officer stood by until the subject
left.

DEATH THREAT AT DOWNS: A

Northville Downs switchboard oper-
ator reporled receiving a threatening
call at 11:30 p.m. March 15. The op·
erator told city pollce that a man with
an Arable accent called and said:
lbere are going to be some dead peo-
ple." Police at the 30 1 S. center St.
track were put on alert. but nothing
happened.

DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST:
aty pollce arrested a 23-year-old
Troy woman for drunken driving
March 18 after she made an illegal
turn onto Eight MIle Road. The wo-
man was stopped at the Nov1 Road
traffic light just before 1 a.m. when
she pulled to the r1ght of the car In
front of her and made a left turn
through the red light.

When pollce stopped her. they no-
ticed the smell of Intoxicants In the
woman'scarand said her speech was
slurred and eyes were glassy and
bloodshot. When she stepped out of

the car and was asked to perform
some sobriety tests. she falJed to re-
cite the alphabet correctly and count
backwards from 100. The woman
was also staggering so badly. a police
officer reported. that he "had to es-
cort her between vehicles to keep her
from going Into the eastbound lane of
Eight MIle."

The woman was arrested and her
blood alcohol level was measured at
.15 percent. She was released at 9
a.m. after she had sobered up and
posted a $100 cash bond.

PITTSBURGH MAN ARRESTED
FOR OUIL: A 35-year-old man from
Pittsburgh. Pa.. was arrested around
2 a.m. March 16 fordrunkendrlvtng.

A township officer was exiting the
Highland Lake Shopping center after
checking on a building when he ob-
served a 1993 Lumina speeding on
eastbound Seven MIle Road. A radar
clocked thevehlc1e's speed at 61 mph

Three boundary options
under consideration for
Cooke, Meads Mill schools

The following three descrlptions
are middle school boundary options
that are under consideration for this
fall.

onION ONE
Cooke Middle School: Estimated

student population. 419.
The northwest boundary begins In

the Nine ~ MIle area and Chubb
Road. extends east to Novi Road.
south on Novt to Eight MIle Road.
west on Eight Mile to Sheldon Road.
south on Sheldon to Main Street.
west on MaIn and across the Seven
~ MIle area. Including Westview. to
Chubb. north on Chubb back to the
Nine ~ MIle area.

Meads MID Middle SChool: Esti-
mated student population. 553.

The northwest boundary begins at
Chubb and Seven ~ Mile. extends
east to Main Street, continues east to
Sheldon Road. north on Sheldon to
Eight Mile Road. east on Eight Mile to
Haggerty. south on Haggerty to Six
Mile Road. west on Six Mile. jogging
around and Including Walker Court.
Glenview Court. Eaglestrance DrIve.
Muirfleld Lane. Knightsford. Ray-
burn. Ladywood Court. Elk Road.
Roblnwood. Portis and Steepleview.
to Flve Mile Road. continuing west on

Five Mile to Chubb. north on Chubb
to Seven ~ Mile.

OPTION TWO
Cooke Middle School: Estimated

student population. 434.
The northwest boundary begins at

the Nine ~ Mile area and Chubb
Road. extends east on Nine ~ Mile to
NoviRoad. south on Novtjoggtngeast
on Eight Mile Road to Griswold. west
on Griswold to Main Street. west on
Main to Beck Road. north on Beck to
EJght Mlle. west on EIght MIle to
Chubb. north on Chubb back to Nine
~ Mile.

Meads Mill Middle School: Esti-
mated student population. 538.

The northwest boundary begins at
Chubb and EIght MIle roads. con-
tinues east on Eight MIle to Beck
Road. south on Beck to MaIn Street.
easton Main to Griswold. joggtng ar-
ound Griswold to Eight Mile. east on
Eight Mile to Haggerty. south on Hag-
gerty to Six Mlle Road.juttIng around
and including Walker Court. Glen-
view Court. Eaglestrance Drive.
MuIrlleld Lane. Kntghtsford. Ray-
burn. Ladywood Court. Elk Road.
Roblnwood' Portis and Steeplevtew.
to flve MIle Road. to Chubb. north on
Chubb to Seven ~ Mile.

OPTION THREE
Cooke Middle School: Estimated

student population. 371.
The northwest bound3IY begins at

Chubb and Nine ~ Mlle. extends
east to Novi Road. south on Novi to
Eight MIle Road. Eight Mile to Gris-
wold. Griswold to Main Street. west
on Main to Rogers. north on Rogers to
Potomac. jogging around to LexIng-
ton Boulevard to Eight Mlle. west on
Eight MIle to Chubb. north on Chubb
to the Nine ~ MIle area.

Meads MID Middle SChool: Esti-
mated student population. 601.

The northwest bound3IY begins at
Chubb and Eight Mile roads. con-
tinues east on Eight MIle to LexIngton
Boulevard. southeast to Potomac.
east on Potomac to Rogers. south on
Rogers to Main Street, east on Main
to Griswold. northeast on Griswold to
Eight Mlle. east on Eight Mile to Hag-
gerty Road. south on Haggerty to Six
MIle Road. west on Six Mlle. jogging
around and Including Walker Court.
Glenview Court. Eaglestrance Drive.
Mulrfield Lane. KnIghtsford. Ray-
burn. Ladywood Court. Elk Road.
Roblnwood. Portis and Steepleview.
to Five Mlle Road. continuing west on
flve MIle to Chubb. north on Chubb
to Eight Mlle.

It's the law
Northville Township Police Chief Chip Snider
visited a seventh grade class at Meads Mill reo

cently to explain to students some aspects of
law enforcement.

Ford to speal{ on education
Continued from Page I

Other efforts by Ford Include a law
requiring chUd 'proof packaging for
drug samples sent through the mall.
a law that provided free mati for U.S.
troops sent overseas for Operation
Desert Stann. modern postal facili·
ties In several area communities.
clean-up funds for the Rouge River

and construction funds for Metro
AIrport.

A native of Detroit. Ford was
elected to the Michigan senate In
1962 and served there untU his elec·
tion to U.S. Congress In 1964.

nus will be Ford's first publlc ap-
pearance In Northville since the
November election. A question and
answer period will follow after Ford

delivers his speech.
Advocate vice preSident Joan

Wadsworth will be moderator of the
meeting. Anna sarkisian. an Advo-
cates member. and her committee
are coordinating the event.

Refreshments wfll be served before
the meeting. There Is no charge for
the event and the community Is en-
couraged to attend.

349-1700 m~£Nort~utll£ It£corb15Iht numbtr 1o rail.! you hnf any ntw~ lIpS.

In a 45 mph zone. according to
reports.

In his report. the officer also noted
the vehicle crossed left of the center
lane twice and across the eastbound
dMding line several times. When the
officer turned on his overhead lights
and his spotlight. the vehicle did not
pull over. Activating his sIren. the of-
ficer followed the vehicle over 1-275.
onto Victor Parkway to a hotel park-
Ing lot where the drtver parked his
car.

A man exited the car as the police
omcer got out ofhls patrol car. The of-
Bcer drew and pointed his handgun
at the subject until the man complied
wfth the officer's demand to drop
what was In his right hand.

The man dropped his car keys and
the officer told him to place his hands
on top of the vehicle. When asked
why he didn't stop. the man said he
thought the officer way trying to stop
a car that was behind him. reports

stated.
WhIle ta1k1ng with the driver. the

officer noticed the dl'lve(s eyes were
glassy and smelled Intoxicants. The
man reportedly said he had had a few
drinks.

The driver was asked to perform
several sobriety tests and a portable
breath test. which registered at .097
percent. according to reports. The
man reportedly refused a chemical
breath test after he was arrested and
taken back to the station. He was re-
leased at 8:26 a.m. on a $100 cash
bond.

He was released after posting a
$100 cash bond and his vehicle was
Impounded.

CAR VANDALlZEDAT BAR: A car
parked at the Wagon Wheel Lounge.
212S. MaIn St.. had $350 In damage
done to It. The red 1993 Acura had Its
front fender kicked In and drlver's
side door dented sometime between
9:30 p.m. March 6 and 12:30 a.m.
March 7.

MICHIGAN BELL VAN ROBBED:
An estimated $640 In clothing and
eqUipment was stolen from a van
parked at Michigan Bell's 1045 N.
center St. office. The theft. sometime
between March 12-15. occurred In
the rear parking lot. Stolen Items in-
cluded a test phone. leather tool
pouch filled with miscellaneous
tools. a leather body belt used to
climb poles. two blue hooded swea-
ters and two red plaid jackets.

SUSPENDED UCENSEARREST:
A 33-year-old Canton man was ar-
rested for drtvtng on a suspended
llcense March 16 after being stopped
at center and Falrbrook for tinted
windows. The man's license was sus-
pended after he was cited for
drunken drlvtng and drlvtng whUe
impaired.
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r Our Opinion

Township, city must
avoid finger pointing

A possible buck-passing battle could
be shaping up between Northville Town-
ship and the City of NoVi. and residents
of the Quail Ridge subdivision might be
the ones to get caught in the middle.

Quail Ridge property owners find
themselves treading water every time
there is a heavy rainfall. and they've
asked township officials to do something
about it.

The township asked its engineers to
investigate, and the engineers con-
cluded that the problem is a result of in-
adequate stormwater drainage in real
estate developments in Novi. Too few re-
tention basins and other absorption
measures. they claim, are causing
stormwater to run-off into lower eleva-
tions and spill over from Ingersol Creek.
The result is repeated flooding that is da-
maging homes and causing big heada-
ches in Quail Ridge, Residents of the
Highland Lakes condominium develop-
ment are also being affected.

NorthVille Township officials have
placed the cost of mald.ng corrections at
$200,000 and are hoping everyone in-
volved will agree that the bill should be
picked up by the township's neighbor to
the north.
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IRick Byrne

The hubcap Bermuda Triangle

Novi has yet to turn its researchers
loose on the problem and. in fairness, it
would be premature to charge anyone
with bureaucratic sidestepping. But
$200,000 is a lot of money and is it easy
to see the potential for a hot potato situa-
tion in which both municipalities refuse
to accept responsibility, leaVing resi-
dents to sink or swim, literally, on their
own.

Our hope is that officials of the town-
ship and the city will make a good faith
effort to determine where the problem
lies and who should be responsible for
fixing it. Officials mustface this situation
with integrity and demonstrate political
courage in doing what is right for the re-
sidents whose Jives are being comprom-
ised by persistent flooding.

Town hall will offer
chance to hear ideas

The organization Advocates for Qual-
ity Education continues its fme efforts to
inform the community on issues relating
to public education by bringing Con-
gressman WilllamFord to NorthVille fora
town hall meeting.

The event will take place at 2 p.m.
Sunday, March 28 in the Samuel H.
Uttle Theatre in the Genitti building, 108
East Main. All residents of the Northville
School District are invited to attend.

Ford, D-Ypsilanti, has been a member
of Congress for 29 years, but is just now
beginning to represent Northville as a re-
sult of the redistricting that followed the
1990 census.

The meeting will begin with an ad-
dress by Congressman Ford; a question
and answer period will follow,

The town hall will provide an excellent
opportunity for residents to hear Ford's
views on the future direction of the Clin-
ton administration's education policy.

'Public education is usually COnsidered
strictly a local issue and it is easy to re-
gard the federal government's contribu-
tion as distant and 1ITelevant. Ford's pre-
sence in town could help demonstrate
how decisions made in Washington have
consequences that effect the quality of
education in all parts of the country.

Hopefully, a large turnout of con-
Ford is chairman of the House Com- cemed citizens will be on hand to hear

mittee on Education and Labor. and question the congressman.
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TIng, ting.
Ibarely heard the sound twice

as I drove over a pothole on Eight
MileRoad.

I was In denial. though. I told
myself it wasn't my hubcap that I
heard hurtling offinto the night as I
drove on. A squeaky spring, a
sound from the radio. Itwas some-
thing like that

After all, I had two pizzas in the
car on one of the coldest nights of

L- ---.'-I the year. and three hungry guests
waiting for me at home. Were Ito stop and search for a hub-
cap (which Iwas still not willing to admit had been tossed), I'd
risk cold pizza and the loss of three friends.

When I got home, though, a viSual check conftnned thal
yup, the old horse had thrown a shoe. Right rear to be exact I
could goback and lookforil but Itwas too damn cold and the
pizza smelled too damn good.

For the momenll chalked it up as the price of progress.
They're -flxinf Eight MileRoad, which means they're digging
mammoth trenches across the roadway to drop God-knows-
what into the earth before they lay new pavement on our an-
swer to the Mickey Thompson Off-Road series. Besides, I
couldn't remember which of those crosswise trenches I'd hit
to knock the hubcap off.

The next morning, though, I had a different attitude. Itwas
still cold as a witches whatsis, but I didn't much relish the
prospect of driving from one salvage yard after another hop-
ing to find a hubcap for an '85 Lancer.

I went to a spot somewhere close to where I thought my
wheel cover had made its departure and started walking. The
shoulders of the roadway, laid bare by earthmovers as part of

the construction. were smooth and level for the most part
Piece o'cake, I thought My hubcap should stand out like a
sorethwnb.

Problem was, so did everybody else's. From the moment I
stepped out of the car, Icould see hubcaps of all varieties.
Ones with wires, ones with fins, ones with fake lug nuts and
lots of those cheap plastic ones they sell in the discount
stores for, well, people like me who lose a hubcap and can't
find a replacement. The muffier and tailpipe fallout was
abundant as well.

From a distance, Ispotted a hubcap that resembled mine.
When Igot closer, Irealized it was plastic, and had been shat-
tered by impact Withsomething. Mine. I knew, was all alumi-
num, so I moved on.

West on Eight MileIhiked, passing more rusty flotsam and
jetsam along this strange inland shore. At Meadowbrook, the
first of the road crews were arriving and flrtng up their equip-
ment I asked one of the guys directing traffic if they
harvested the hubcap crop for resale.

-No, we don't need to,- he Said. -Usually kids or retired
people beat us to 'em. Isaw an old couple out here fora stroll a
couple of days ago, and him and her each had hubcaps in
their hands. -

For a moment Iwondered, was a piece of my trusty Dodge
now gracing the wall in some retiree's garage? No. it was im-
possible, Between nine o'clock the night before and now, no
one could have grabbed my hubcap, Ithought

It wasn't before long that Iwas proved correct Walking
back toward my car on the opposite side of the roadway. I
found my hubcap in front of a pine tree near the country club.
Ithad made a pretty little loop and wl'lJrl in the snow where it
had pirouetted before falling Oat

I smacked Itback in place and drove offvictorious. Prog-
ress, it seems, has not caught up with me yet.

Hal Gould/In

are a major factor in the escalating cost of public education. I
also believe that the general public doesn't understand the
step increases, but it's not the public's fault -It's the fault of
newspapers which are supposed to be reporting accurately
and completely.

The truth of the matter is that Iwould indict virtually every
newspaper In this state. except for the one you're readmg, for
not reporting the full picture.

• 'We arejumping on the bandwagon in criUclzing school
financing and merely echoing the governor.'

Part of this allegation may have some validity. Ido nOl
however, beUeve there's much ofa bandwagon out there. Peo-
ple are upset about their property taxes, and have been for
some Unle. In the past. the long finger of responSibility has
been pointed at rising property assessments and/or cut-
backs from Lansing. Now,people are starting to look more at
the wages and benefits paid by public schools, and thalln
my opinJon. is the primaIy cause of the problem.

I don't think there's much of a bandwagon yel however.
But I think there willbe. As for the governor, I respect him for
having the courage to gore a sacred cow and attempt to deal
with the Issue of high taxation. But we are not echOing the
governor, Our ideas are our own.

• -I am angry, and my anger shows through In my
columns,-

This one Is absolutely true. Iam angry, and I regret that my
anger shows through. But as I write this column, I have
posted in front of me the increases received by Northville
teachers this year. Teachers at the top of the scale (more than
11 years experience) received 5,85 percent increases; teach-
ers eligible for step Increases received raises ranging from
10,54 to 15.07 percent

And, as a result, NorthvUlekids have to pay to participate
in extracun1cuIar actMlIes. And that does, in facl make me
very angry.

'Signs of spring'
David Robinson tries to get a little of the winter off his car in preparation for spring.

IPhil Jerome

A guilty plea to being angry
He's a dam smart guy ... and

I've had a great deal of respect for
him from the time I met him almost
16 years ago.

He's also a teacher. And so I
wasn't terribly suq>rised when he
called me last week to complain ab-
out the coverage we've been giving
lately to school finances in general
and my columns in parUcular.

He told me that he used to think
Idid a pretty respectable Job of put-
ting out a newspaper, but that

lately I've gone off the deep end and am writing a lot of
nonsense about wages paid school employees, particularly
teachers.

Uke Isaid at the start, I have had a lot of respect for his in-
telligence for a good manyyears. He falls into that group of In·
dMduals whose opinions Ivalue. . ,the group of indivtduals
who cause me to go back and double check my positions
when they call to teUme I'm full of baloney,

SoIdld.
And, guess what? Ihaven't changed my mind at all. When I

look at the facis and figures, I arrive at exactly the same con-
clusion - that the problem this state is experiencing with n-
nancing public education has SignIficantly more to do with
poor fiscal management (generous salaries not in sync with
what the prtvate sector can afford) than it has to do with ris-
ing property assessments or state cutbacks.

Among the complaints I had to answer from my friend:
• 'We are being \mfaJr by making such a big deal about

step increases because they only apply to teachers through
the ftrstll-12 years of their careers, After teachers reach the
top of the scale, their raises are only as much as prescribed in
the contract.-

Sony, but Idisagree,lt's my finn bellef that step increases
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NAME THAT FOURTHI Board meetings to air on
cable TV access channelsHey Northville, the Fourth of

July is just around the cor-
ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write your idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Jewelers
201 E. Main St. (on Hutton)
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will

I recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
Mythemeideais _

My Name _
Address _

Daytime phone _
Evening phone _

Deadline is March 23, 1993
L ~--~--- ---~------~

Contest will test skills in
essay and poetry writing

All middle and high school stu-
dents In Northville are encouraged to
enter a new W11t1ngcontest spon-
sored by The Nott1wlJ1e Reoord.

With the theme. -Let us Play; the
competition is designed to provide a
chance for young W11ters to express
their creaUvtty with thoughts about
recreational needs In the Northville
community.

Winning W11terswill have their ef-
forts rewarded with small cash prizes
and publication In the Reoord. and all
parUdpants will receive a token gift.
EveIYone Involved In the competition
- inclUding entrants. parents. and
teachers - will be invited to a special
recognition ceremony the evening of
May 13.

After the contest, a plaque with the
names of the winners and their
teachers will be displayed in the
Northv111e Parks and Recreation
building.

Any student living In the Northville
SChool DistIict currently in grades
sixthrough 12 may enter the contest.
EntIies will be accepted in two
categories: essays of 500-1,300
words and poel.ly of 50-200 lines
total (one poem or a group of poems.)

EntIies must adhere to the theme
of -Let us Playr The theme may be
addressed in any way that expresses
concern with recreation or how It af-
fects the quality of life in Northville.

PURPOSE:
The 1992-93 Student Writing

Competition is designed to help stu-
dents apply their creative W11ting
skills while focusing on community
understanding of the need for recrea-
tiona! fad1lties.

The competition is designed to
generate creative efforts and provide
an opportunity for young W11ters to
express their concerns for recreation
and Its Impact. and how to Improve
the quality of life in the community.

THEME:
All entIies in the 1992-93 W11ting

program must be directly relaled to.
and expressive of. this chosen theme.
-Let us Play'-

EIJGmIUTY:
All students must live in the

Northville School Distruct. grades
6-12.

CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:
Essay: 500-1.300 words
Poel.ly: 50-200 lines. total
An enl.ly may be a single poem or a

group of poems In any form of verse.
rhymed or free. with awards being
made on the merit of the total entry.
One topic suggestion is to identify a
problem or dilemma related to per-
sonal or community recreational
needs. and propose a creative
solution.

JUDGING CRITERIA:
These categories will each be

judged in two grade div1sions: Middle
school (grades 6-8) and senior high
(grades 9-12). and will be judged on
evidence of creative ability and deve-
lopment of the theme.

HOW TO SUBMIT ENTRIES:
1. An official 1992-93 enl.ly form

must be attached to each composi-
tion. Each composition. except In
poel.ly. must have a seperate entry
blank. Staple the composition and
entry blank together at the upper left
hand comer.

2. Entry forms must be complete
and neatly typed or printed. The
name of the student can only appear
on the enl.ly form. not on the compos-
ition. Entry forms must have both
teachers' and students· signatures.

3. All compositions must be
printed by a computer on standard
letter-sized. unlined white paper. Es-
says must be double spaced with
one-inch margins and a title on the
first page. Poems must be single
spaced. and indiv1dually tilled.

4. Students may subnut one entry
in each categol)'.

5. Teachers are expected to pre-
screen entIies for competitiveness.
accuracy of form. spelling. presenta-
tion and affirmation that the slu-
dent's entry Is an original composi-
tion. Only the best samples should be
entered to represent each grade
division.

6. No entIies will be returned. Stu-
dents should retain copies of their
work.

7. Dellvel)' deadline Is Apnl 2.

1993.

AWARDS:

An Awards Reception and Cere-
mony will be held to honor all parii-
cipants including students. parents
and teachers on May 13. Cash prizes.
trophies. gifts and certificats will be
awarded. A plaque with the names of
the winners and their teachers will be
displayed In the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department buUding.

Also award -winning compositions
will be published in a special section
of The NorthviUe Record.

Submit compositions to:
The Northville Record
Student Writing Contest
104 West Main
Northville. Ml 48167

For information concerning the
issues of recreation in Northville and
related topics you may contact the
following:

349-1700 - The Northville Record
349-0203 - Traci Johnson - North-
Ville Parks and Recreation
Department
344-9412 - Steve Fecht - Slide
Show presentation

348-5881 -Joan Wadsworth - Re-
ference material on microfiche
344·8435 - Shirley Klokkenga -
General Information - 347-9626
(home)

To fulJlll its commitment of "fully
and accurately informing the North-
ville school community on issues
which affect public education at the
local and state levels," Advocates for
guality Education have been taping
school board meetings for broadcast
on two local cable stations.

Under the direction of Jan Purtell.
Northville Schools' Business Part-
nership coordinator. Advocates
members have been taught the vid-
eotaping and editing processes for
meetings. heartngs and parent edu-
cation workshops.

The tapings appear on Omnicom
and Metrovlslon cable stations. Both
cable companies have recently estab-
lished regular times for broadcasts of
Northville Board of Education meet-
ings. Although viewers are advised to
consult their cable guide for any
changes or additions. the schedule is
as follows (all Omnicom broadcasts
are on Channel 15):
• The March 22 board meeting at
Amennan will be aired from 6-9 p.rn.
March 25 and April 1 on Omnicom:

from 1-4 p.m. March 29 on Metrovi·
slon Channel 12; 2-5 p.m. March 31
on Metrovislon Channel 10.
• The April 19 board meeting sche-
duled at Old Village School will be
aired from 6-9 p.m. on Omnicom: 1-4
p.rn. April 26. Metrovlslon Channel
12; 2-5 p.m. April 28. Metrovislon
Channel 10.
• The April 26 board meeting at Mor-
alne Elementaly will broadcast from
6-9 p.m. April 29 and May 50n Omni-
com: 1-4 p.m. May 3. Metrovtsion
Channel 12: 2-5p.m. May 5. Metrovi-
sion Channel 10.
• The May 10 board meeting sche-
duled for Old Village School will be
aired on Omnicomfrom 6-9 p.m. May
13 and 20: on Metrovlsion Channel
12 from 1·4 p.m. May 17.
• The May 24 board meeting sche-
duled at Meads Mills Middle School
will broadcast from 6-9 p.m. May 27
and June 3 on Omnicom: 2-5 p.rn.
June 2 on Metrovlslon Channel 10.
1-4 p.m. June 7 on MetroVislOn
Channel 12.
• The June 14 board'meeting sche

duled at Old Village School will be
aired on Omnicom from 6-9 p.rn.
June 17 and 24 on Omnicom: 1·4
p.m. June 21 on Metrovislon Chan-
nel 12.
• The June 28 board meeting sche-
duled at Old Village SChool will
broadcast from 6-9 p.m. July 1 on
Omnicom: 1-4 p.m. July 5 on Metro-
vision Channel 12.

Viewers are asked to call their local
cable company shollid the meetings
not appear at their appointed time or
if the programming should change
dUring the broadcasts. The cable
companies will generally honor re-
quests from citizens for rebroadcast
of these programs on Fridays. ac-
cording to Advocates. Advocates will
substitute programming at Urnes
when board meetings are not avail-
able for broadcast because of vaca-
tion periods.

Purtell welcomes viewer com-
menls. She can be reached at
344-4982. A libreuy of these videos is
aVailable by calling Janet Thurber at
3488319.

Designtng women
Area questers, from left, Faye Anderson of the
Mill Race Chapter 1007; Marilee Rinke, state
president of the Michigan State Questers and
member of Petti pointe Chapter 243; and Fran
Mattison display the quilt block which will be
used in the "Hands Across America Michigan
Baltimore Album Quilt Project:' Anderson
and Kay Kepner, from Silver Springs Chapter

Photo by JON FREILICH

417, designed the square. The quilt block will
represent Northville, Plymouth and Farming-
ton Hills and will be a part of the album qUilt
put together by the Michigan State Questers
groups. The completed qUilt will be displayed
at the fall state convention in Flint before be-
ing raffled off.

Ford joins other DeDlocrats
in approving Clinton proposal

Congressman William Ford. D-
Ypsilanti. voted yes on President Bill
Clinton's economic package this
week.

The proposal passed the House of
Representatives and now goes to the
senate for consideration.

~e dollars expended in this bill
willmultiply qUickly in the communi-
ties that receive them.· Ford said in a
statement from his Washington
office.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

PUBLIC NOTICE
1993 Dog Ucenses Are Due

Proof of Current Rabies Vaccination Required
Fee: $6.00

DELPHINE DUDICK.
(3-18-93 NR) CITY CLERK

Clinton's proposal. unveiled dur-
ing the president's first State of the
Union address last month. includes a
series of spending cuts and tax in-
creases aimed at reduCing the federal
budget defiCit.

It also has an economic stimulus
component. which Ford said will help
create jobs In Michigan cities that

ELAN ENGINEERING, INC.
6345 HIX ROAD,

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN 48185
(313) 728-8400

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NorthVille PubliC Schools Will accepl sealed proposals allhe offices of NorthVille

PublIC Schools, 501 West Main Street, Norlhville, MlCIligan 48167 for a Telephone
Syslem, al The Board Office on or before 300 pm. local bme. Tuesday. Apnl 13,
1993

8Kl documents are avwlable from NorthVille Public Schools, Board Office, (313)
349-3400 A 5% bid secunty Will be reqUIred and a 100% Performance Bond and la-
bor and Matenal Bond Willbe reqUIred The owner resorves lhe nghllowalVe any lITe-
gulanty Of Informality In bids, to rtlj8Ct any and'or all bids. In whole or In pan, or to
award any Contract to olher lhan the low bidder, should IIbe deemed In lhe bestlnler-
est of the Owner to do so
(3-18·93 NR)

were hit hard by the recession and
plant closings.

In voting for the plan. Ford was not
alone among Michigan Democrats.
EveI)' Democrat representing a Mi-
chigan distIict voted in favor of the
president's request.

Ford represents Michigan's 13th
distIict. which Includes Northville.
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IEleanor Be Ray HealdjWine

These varietals
are enjoyable
and affordable

People who drink wine. as opposed to collect-
Ing it. enjoy browsing wine shops In search of
that elusive bargain - a tasty. inexpensive
pour.

Experience can be a tough teacher. since
quality and price frequently go hand In hand.
As with most things. you soon learn that you
get what you pay for.

If you are open to a suggestion. remember
the name Fortant de France. This brand of vins
de pays (French countJy wines) is new to the
Detroit metro area and Includes five 100 per-
cent varietal wines - cabernet sauvtgnon. mer-
lot. syrah. chardonnay and sauvignon blanc.

The chardonnay is priced at $7 whUe the
others can be purchased for $6 per bottle at
most local wine retailers. Rather than using
French place-names such as Corbleres or
Mtnervols, familiar varietal (grape) names ap-
pear on the label.

All are solid. warmlng. generously fruity
wines Intended to be consumed. not aged At
these prices. It is possible to enjoy wine In the
mJddle of the week with everyday fare of fish.
chicken. beef stew. ham. sausage or
hamburgers.

We were particularly Impressed with the
1992 Fortant de France Sauvlgnon Blanc and
the 1991 Merlot. The sauvtgnon blanc is fresh
and fruity with aromas of melons and
grapefruit with a delicate touch of grass. the
characteristic smell of fresh sauvlgnon blanc
grapes. The 1991 Merlot is soft and velvety
with good length.

·We want our merlot to be a drinkable. ap-
proachable wine for current enjoyment.· said
winemaker PhJ1IppeTolleret.

Our question for Tolleret was how can you
make these wines In France. ship them to the
United States and charge only $6-$7 per
bottle? He explained that the wines of Fortant
de France are grown In the Languedoc-
Roussillon where the weather Is warm and vin-
eyard land Is cheap.

The Languedoc-Roussll1on (pronounced WN-
gwuh-doc roo- see·YORN) Is 250 miles long and
60 miles wide extending along the French Me-
diterranean coast from the Spanish border to
the Rhone RIver. -WIthin this very large region
there are 800,000 potential vineyard acres, one-
third of the vineyard acreage In all of France.·
said Tolleret. "ThIs is five times more vineyard
area than In Australia.·

Within the Languedoc-Roussillon there are
three major climates. The hot. humJd Mediter-
ranean zone Is planted to chardonnay. merlot
and cabernet sauvtgnon. Sauvlgnon blanc.
syrah and grenache are planted on chalky,
gravelly slopes In a cooler region that benefits
from the warming Influence of the sea. Other
varletals are planted In the foothll1s of a moun-
tain range known as the Massif Central. Here
there Is a warm. summer drought preceded by
cold springs and followed by low autumn
temperatures.

Besides making wine. It has been Tolleret's
responsibility to encourage growers to plant
new varletals and determJne the adaptability of
the vines to the reglon's varied climates and
soils.

-We work with 120 growers: he said. -We
tell them what grapes to plant and exactly how
to grow them. We reward the growers who fol-

Continued on 2

W1NE SELECTION OF THE WEEK

Fmlch wine law requires that when the grape
namels printed on the label. thewlnelnsldethebott1e
must be made 100 percent from that named varietal.
For $6 to $7 a bottle. you can taste well·made caber-
net saUY1~on. merIot. syrah. chardonnay and sau-
~n blanc from Fortant de France and experience
the taste difference.

Good cooks know the secret of special dishes is spending the time reqUired to reduce the sauce.

tion. Bring to a boil and reduce to a very
gentle simmer. skimming any scum that
rises to the surface. for one hour or so.
Then add vegetables and herbs.

• Vegetables. herbs. Vegetables add val-
uable flavor.Prlmaryvegetables would be
onions. carrots, and celery. Leave the
brown skins on the onions. these wll11m-
part a surprising amount of color to the
stock.

You also may add parsnips and well-
washed leeks. A very small amount of to-
mato would be acceptable. but you don't
want to turn It Into tomato sauce. Mu-
shroom scraps may be added.

Donot use potatoes or members of the
cabbage fanuly. such as caulillower or
brussels sprouts. or turnips.

For herbs, use thyme. parsley and bay
leaves. tied In cheesecloth to facilitate la-
ter removal.
• Cooking time. ClUcken requires only
an hour or twoofslnunerlng. but beefand
veal need at least eight hours for full ex-
traction of flavorand body - some say 12
hours. The stock needs very little atten-
tion dunng this time: merely maintain a
very slow simmer. You can stop and re-
start the cooking.

back from sufficient reduction for fear
that the sauce will bum - as. Indeed. It
might If you don't pay attention.

But the cookwho has the patience and
fortitude to let sufficient reduction take
place will be rewarded with superior
flavor.

Texture willbenefit, too. as Ilearned In
sampling meals by two acclalmed French
chefs. RogerVergeofMougins. near can-
nes. and Alain Ducasse ofMonteCarlos-
Michelinthree-star laureates both. One of
the factors that separated their dishes
fromthe best produced by other chefswas
the rich texture of the sauces. again the
result of careful reduction.

Ofcourse. to end up with a goodreduc-
tion. you have to have something worth
reducing. This Is particularly true for tex-
ture. Manyrecipes call for stock or broth.
and even careful cooks often resort to
canned products. (I'mnot pointing an ac-
cusing finger: I've done It often enough
myself, begrudging the time It takes to
prepare a good stock.)

canned bouillons may have an accept-
able llavor. but, without exception. they
have no body at all. The gelatin that meat
bones give to a long-simmered stock
clearlyhas been removed In the commer-
cial products, presumably to be sold In
some other form. This becomes obvious
when you chill canned stock. Instead of
Jelling,It remains as watery as ever. Such
an element willnever reduce down to that

fine lip-sealing richness that a goodmeat
sauce should have.

The subject ofreduction offersan occa-
sion to urge you to make your own stock.
Although the process takes time. It needs
very little attention for most of the
duration.

TAKING STOCK

Homemade Stock (General Procedure)
Quantities depend on the size orthe

stock pot: Useyour largest pot for this.
Making a lot is hardly any more trouble
than preparing a tittle. and stock is
wonderful to have on hand.
• Meat.Youcan use scrap clUckenparts
(such as backs and necks). beef bones
and/or veal bones. or some of each. The
most prized stock Is made with veal. but
the bones are hard tocomeby. Forbest re-
sulls. be sure the bones have at least
some meat on them.

Do not use pork. Iamb, or other poul-
try. wlUch will Impart offiastes to the
stock (unless, ofcourse. you have a parti-
cular need for such a fiavor.)

Put bones In large baking pans and
place Ina 450 Fovenfor30 to40 minutes,
until the meat browns. Place bones in
stockpot. arranging them compactly. Dis-
card fat In baking pans, but add any
browned particles to the pot. Coverwith
water by one Inch.

The art of making stock requires that
you use no more water than necessary;
even here. we do not want toomuch dilu-

Fla.• for a weekend of merrymaking In her
and her future husband's ~oe) honor.

Issy Is the last of the seven to tie the
knot. Sadly, my grandmother will not be
present. which wtll be the first time that
the whole fM1i1yhasn't been together for
such an occasion. But the rest of the sI-
blings will gather from far and wide as Wl1l
Aunt Betty and another of my mother's
sisters. Aunt Dorothy from Jamestown.
N.Y. They. with my parents and sIster
Josephine. rented a beach front condo and
have the luxury of a week· long stay.

This will be the first time that both Tom
and I wtll be gone on weekend nights. A
Friday and a saturday ofT.The staff Is
primed to take over and anxious to carry
on without theIr fearless leaders. We're

confident that all Wl1l run as usual.
Actually. the hardest part about going

away is organizing the everyday details
ahead of time - checking over schedules.
special ordering. menus written and the
ever-present paying of bills. I'll have to
work at getting Into a relaxed mode before
heading to the airport.

It Just so happens that a few major
events are occurring right upon our reo
turn. Easter Sunday. which Is a major
eating-out hoUday and. for us. a deviation
of nonnal Sunday hours and menus. Is a
scant Interval of Ume away. Since we will
feature brunch and dinner Items. much
planning and preparation Is reqUired.

The Increased preparation Is fun and of-
fers a deviation from the everyday routine

of ·later-In-the-day· food. WhJle develop-
Ing and teaching the breakfast cookery
class at Schoolcraft. Iconstructed a recipe
book consisting of Just moming and
brunch foods. WIthhundredsofselecuons
to choose from. It won't be easy to pick the
few needed.

This Is one of my favorite meals to cook.
The dIversity Is never ending. In a later col·
umn I'll share some Ideas with you Just In
case you're cooking at home that day.

On April 16 the Gourmet tlub at
Schoolcmft Is hosting a dinner entiUed ·A
Salute to Mlchlgan's Great Women Chefs:
which will fund a scholarship I"f'servolr.
I've been honored with the UUe of chef
coordinator which means helpIng with or·

Take the time to make sauce taste special
By CHARLES BRITTON
Copley News Service

Many a cook has had a slmllar experi-
ence: Iwas having dinner In a restaurant
when suddenly I thought of the pasta
sauce 1had been cooking at home. to be
eaten on another night. Idid turn It olf.
didn·t I?Don·t worry. 1thought. rm sure 1
turned off the flame before we left.

Back home an hour or so later, Idiscov·
ered that the sauce was still cooking. A
littlewhJIelonger. and Iwould have had a
burned mess on my hands.

Wehad returned at Just the right t1me.
quite literally so. because In Its concent-
ration of Qavors,that sauce turned out to
be one of the best I had ever made.

By happenstance, Ihad given myself a
reviewof the hardest lesson In cooking:
sauces require strenuous reductions.
Youmust take the time to allowexcess liq-
uids to boll away to achieve the best
results.

This Is the hardest lesson not because
It poses a particularly difficult task. After
all. reduction seldom requires more ofthe
cook than standing there and keeping an
t:yeon proceedings. with maybe an occa-
sional stir. It·s hard because It's so very
easy to overlook or just to skip.

The cook often becomes Impatient as
the liqUidbolls and declds, ·Oh. that's
enough.· The result Is a thin and dlsap·
pointing sauce. Or the cook may hold Continued on 2

IChef Mary Brady I
Coming weeks pile up bUSy restaurant days
I't"'-~":!'"'~--..---:_~_.!ft, Anotherweek

has Just blown
by. Where did It
go?

I've always
heard that the
older you get the
faster time files.
It Is prOVing
true.

Although
'" four months

.. have passed, It

te~;~atTom~~I~rea:s~gh:'~
much time we could spend celebrating my
sister IsabeUe's wedding. Now. In 10 days
we wl1I be on a plane to Sl Petersburg,

ganlzation and being the mJddle man be-
tween the female chefs. DUring our meet-
~ng last Monday. the menu evolved with
everyone's Input, and It Is a knockout. l'1l
keep you posted.

Then there's secretaries week. I know I
couldn't make It without Joann.

A week later. the Detroit Chefs Against
Hunger will band together for an annual
50S beneOt at the Rattlesnake. We'll pro-
vide a dessert Item for 800 that night.

Next Is Mother's Day. It's Just never-
ending happenlngs.1lme doesn't ny. It's a
mJrage that pirouettes. Oeet of feet head.
long Into the imminent morrow.
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Reducing sauce packs in flavorThe Refrigerator Door
EASTER DINNERS: SChoolcraft College's Professor's PantJy

Is ofTertng special Easter dinners, oven ready for the cook who's
"hoppln" and short on Urne.

Tempt your palate with a traditional dinner for two with a rack
of sprtng lamb with DIJ0naise, rosemary JUs lie, ratatouJ1le casserole
with cheese gratin, Anna potatoes. creme brulee for two and petite
banquette. all for only $25

You can select a 4-5 pound boneless pork loin roast with savory
herbs ($2.99 per pound), rich wine merchant sauce ($2 per quart).
sage bread dreSSing ($2 per pound), and early season vegetable pot·
pourri ($3.50 per pound).

Place your order now by ca1Ung the Professor's PantJy at
462-4512. The Professor's PantJy Is located In the Waterman Cam·
pus Center on Schoolcraft's grounds. 18600 Haggerty Road. be·
tween Six and Seven Mlle.

Add chopped onion. carrot and garlic to pan
and saute gently untU tender but not brown, 5 mi·
nutes or so. Add wine. Now comes the first reduc·
tlon. Turn heat to high and rapidly boll down IIq.
uld untUonlyabout Yo cupremainds, using a spa·
tula to scrape up any browned bits In pan. Uquld
will become syrupy.

Return chicken to pan and qUickly add stock.
You want chicken to be mostly but not entirely 1m.
mersed. Better to have a bit too little than too
much' excess liqUid would be a nuisance to reduce
later. 'For this reason, don't add extra water.

Stir In tomato paste and herbs In their cheese·
cloth package. Arrange onions around chicken.
Bring pan to a full boil, then reduce heat to slm·
mer. Cover pan. As you trim mushrooms. add
trtmmIngs to sauce.

SImmer gently for about 20 minutes, tUrning
chicken and onions partway through cooking.
Chicken Is done when It no longer exudes red
Juices when punctured with fork. Do not overcook.
Rermve chicken to a serving plate and keep warm.

If onions are not tender, let them sinuner In
sauce for a few minutes more, then reserve with
chicken.

Now for more reduction: Raise heat to high and
quickly boll down sauce untU it Is reduced by half
or more. WhUe sauce Is boiling, add trtrnmed mu·
shrooms for about four minutes, untU they are
cooked. Reserve mushrooms with chicken. Pro·
ceed with reduction. Sauce should thicken
slightly,

InInformal service, you can leave chopped veg-
etables In sauce: for more elegant presentations.
strain them out season sauce with salt and pep-
per as needed. Return to chicken, onions and mu-
shrooms to pan with sauce: heat through. Garn-
Ish with parsley.

Coatfuecl &om 1

When cooking Is complete, remove solids from
the stock. Using a sklnuner or fat-separation de-
vice, remove as much fat as you can. Then, over
high heat, boll down liquid untU you end up with
enough to fill a large saucepan. Cool, then chill
overnight Remove remaining fat Brtng to a full
boil and reduce further, to a quart or less.

I start out with a 16-gallon stock pot and end up
with a quart or less of concentrate. The concen-
trate may be refrigerated for a few days. For longer
storage. freeze, It's convenJent to freeze the re-
duced stock Incubes, when solid, place In sealed
plastic bags and return to freezer. To reconstitute,
dissolve In hot water.

The undiluted concentrate, mown as Glace de
Vlande. may be added In small spoonfuls to any
sauce that needs more depth of flavor.

Note on fish stocks: Stocks made with fish and
seafood cannot sustain the same degree of reduc-
tion as meat and poultry stocks. They become
acrid if boiled down more than about half.

The best way to achieve a strong fish stock
lca11edfiunetln Frenchcooldng) Is to use only a mI-
n1mwnamount ofwater to cook the fish or seafood
scraps.

Note on safety: Irs never a good Idea to leave
anything (.'ooklng on the stove top unattended.
Stock requires vtrtually no action on the cook's
partas It s1mmers. but someone should be around
to keep an eye on It, If only casually.

We're going to review the hardest lesson and de-
monstrate that, really. It isn't that hard at all.
Cooks who show a little perseverance will WIn
thorugh In the end.

ThIs recipe is one of the classics of the tradi-
tional French kitchen. and It illustrates the reduc-

tlon process. Much the same technique can be
used for any brown sauce, such as that produced
with beef stew.

1bIs dish Is sometJmes made with a parUcular
wine, as In Coq au Chambertin. WhUe use of a fine
vintage may result In a more distinguished dish,
the difference Is marginal. Anyway. at today's
prices, you would be crazy to use a fine burgundy
such as Chamberlin. Instead, use a drinkable,
well-flavored red WIne, such as zlnfadel. The dish
also can be made with white WIne, though this Is
not charactenstlc.

cog AU VIN

1 chicken, about 3 pounds, cut Into serving
pieces or the equiValent In chicken parts (see note)

Oll for fiyIng
1 onion, chopped
1 carrot, peeled and chopped
4 cloves garlic, chopped
2 cups full-bodied red wine
1~ to 2 cups beef or chicken stock. preferably

homemade
1 teaspoon tomato paste
A large pinch of thyme, sprig or 2 of parsley and

a bay leaf, tied In cheesecloth
About ~ pound mushrooms. brushed to re-

move any debns. trimmed
About 15 boiling onions, peeled and trInuned
Salt, pepper to taste
Parsley for garnish
Yields 6 servings

In a large frying pan with lid, brown chicken
pieces In hot 011. Here again, patience pays off -
give chicken pieces a good color. Reserve chicken.
Discard excess fat.

LES AUTEURS CLASSES: The Les 5aIsons/Les Auteurs
School of Cooking will present the following classes durtng the
month of March:

March 23, Cuisine of Spain and Latin America with Chef MI-
chael McFarlen of Beverly Hills Grt1l: March 25, Authentic ItalJan
Pasta and Sauces with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel.

During the month of April, the follOwing classes are offered:
April 1, Middle Eastern Gourmet Cuisine, with ChefSamJrofPhoenJ-
cia; April 3. Entree Salads·MaIn Course Salads Including Grt1led
1\.ma, Smoked Duck. and Others, with Chef James Stawara ofQak-
land Community College: April 15. seafood Preparations with Mas·
ter Chef J eff Gabriel: April 20, Best Recipes of MadlSOns with Chef
Dave Rice and Chef Ralph Macioce ofLesAuteurs:Aprt124, Classical
Italian. with Chef Michael Berrend of Les Auteurs: April 27. The
Fresh Cuisine of Kyla's with Chef Brian Gallagher of Kyla·s.

Classes are $25 each, or $65 for a series of three. All recipes,
tastlngs. and a glass of wine are Included In the fee. Call (313)
545-3400 for more Information.

KITCHEN GLAMOR CLASSES: Novi's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1 and 7 p.m durtng the
next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes Is $3.

With all of the classes, recipes are provided free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Everyone Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor Is located In the Novi Town Center. Call
380-8600 for more Information.

Fortant de France brings fine taste
"At Fortant de France, we achieve

easy-drlnkIng red WInes by aVOiding
the harsh tannins we get In the south
of France: Tolleret said. "We get fla-
vor and length on the palate by em-
ploying a long maceration In which
the grapes remain In contact with the
Juice for up to 20 days and give the
wines Just a touch of barrel age."

Contfuecl &om 1

low our method and produce rtpe na-
vorful fruit that goes Into our wines. "

To do this. growers had to be per-
suaded to rip out old. traditional var-
Ieties and plant the grapes that Tol-
leret requires for his 100 percent var-
Ietal wines. He convinced them to

restrtct their yield and stress quality. leret"We want to retain the fresh
fruit character In our WInes:STAR CLIPPER RIDES RAINBOWS: With any given reserva-

tion on the Michigan Star Clipper dinner train during the months of
January, February or March, the reserver's name will be put on an
honor roll list This will automatically enable an oncology patient
from Children's Hospital to come to the railroad In July for the
Chrtstmas In July celebration with Santa Claus. July train rtdes will
be funded by the Coe RaUroad, organized by the RaInbow
Connection.

Tolleret wants mature grapes for
the chardormay which is 20- to
3O-percent barrel fennented and
aged for six months In oak. "We do
not let our chardormay undergo ma-
lolactic fermentation because it
speeds the aging process: said Tol-

To Increase the intensity of the
syrah, Tolleret draws off20 percent of
the Juice before fermentation. 1bIs
leaves less juice In contact with the
skins and offers greater concentra-
tion and color.

OLIVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of oUve oU. call the International Olive 011
Councll hot line. The hot line Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday
through Friday, Eastern Urne, call 1-800-232-6548.

AMERICAN HARVEST OPEN: SChoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant Is open for weekday lunches for only eight
more weeks. The on-campus restaurant. which features gourmet
specialties prepared by Schoolcraft's Master Chefs and Culinary
Arts students. Is open to the public from 11:45a.m. to 1:15p.m. Fri-

. day's meal Is a buffet Cost Is $8.25 per person. For more informa-
tion. call 462-4488.

KNOW TIlE FOOD PYRAMID: Want to know what you should
eat 10 stay healthy? "The Food Guide Pyramid, beyond the Basic
Four," a new brochure. helps answer this question. The brochure
condenses the Information from the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture's (USDA) booklet "The Food Guide Pyramid" and features the
new food guide graphic on the elements of a healthy diet

The brochure was developed by the Food Marketing Institute In
cooperation with the USDA. For a copy: send a check or money order
for $1 payable to the Supertntendent of Documents, to Consumer
InfonnaUon Center. Department 159-Y, Pueblo. Colo. 81009.

F-REE k Clinic!
Learn How the Pros Do It!

~--::\:
I~";~ TUESDAY

MARCH23 7:00 P.M.

lAWN &GARDEN
EQUI~ NT SAIl

NEVI! BOIENP
- ~ SUBURBAN TRACTORS

LOWAS '1,899__ ...._:u.uu

• Powerful. reliable Kohler OHV
Command engine.

" Push-bullon electnc Power
Take·Off

• Models up to 16HP. including
hydro~tallc dnve

·3 Year No Fear Warranty!

BOLENrONE-S'IEp""
MULCHINGMOWERS
LOW AS $299 REFRESHMENTS!

Location: Elks Lode:e
41700 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymout"Fl,MI

• \1ukhc\ chppmg\. leave\ 1n10 free fenlhzer
" Ehmm,ltc\ rakmg. bagging'
·4 Mooch Elellr,c Sian
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"' YCJr No Fcar Warranty'
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FREE GUIDE
ON DECK
BUILDING

TO TAKE HOME!

FREE CUSTOM
DESIGN

SERVICE
AVAILABLE!

• Plan your deck
• Prepare site
• Select materials
• Build your deck
• Seal & protect

Asl about
NO·MO"'f'Y·f)OWN

F,re"""",'
lROY-BlLrnllERS
LOW.$4ff·
• Prepare spnng seedbeds .cuillvate

and weed m summer.power-
compo\1 fallleflOvers

• 6 Model\ from 3HP to 8HP
• Eleclnc Sian available
• 3 Year Limited Warranly'
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587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymoulh

453·6250 41900 FORD RD., CANTON
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Great season eludes
cagers by one victory

shooUng. Maschek scored 21 points
and hauled down 18 rebounds.

NORTHVILLE 68. WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 63: Rabourn took
command In the Mustangs' first
WLAA v1ctol}'.The senior point guard
notched a triple·double amJnst the
Waniors with 12 points. 11 reo
bounds and 12 assists. Maschek had
22 points.

NORTHVILLE 66. LIVONIA
STEVENSON 49: The Jan. 26victol}'
evened the Mustangs' conference reo
cord. Northville led by four at the half
and cruised the rest of the way.

FARMINGTON HIlLS HARRI-
SON 59. NORTHVILLE 56: The
Hawks blitzed Northville In the sec·
ond half of the Jan. 29 game. The
Mustangs led 33·13 at hallUme but
went lce·cold In the third period to
surrender their lead. Blennann had
16 points.

SALEM 65. NORTHVIU.E 58: A
foreshadowing of what was to come,
the Feb. 2 game saw Salem pull away
from the Mustangs In the final two
minutes. The game was tied at 54·54
when Rock James Head scored four
straight points. Maschek had 15
points.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 58.
NORTHVIU.E 56: The Mustangs
seemed a little snake·bltten In losing
to the Chargers. Northvll1e once
again bullt a large haUllme lead, 13
points, but couldn't hold it. Uvonla
then sank a Jump shot with the clock
running out In overtime to win the
game.

NORTHVIU.E 76. NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 67: Northville had no
trouble holding its halft1me lead In
the Feb. 9 game. The Mustan~s went

back to an up-tempo style and
throttled the Raiders. Farrar had 21.

NORTHVILLE 62. CANTON 60:
The Mustangs got a llttle revenge for
blown leads by overcoming a
17'polnt hole to knock off the CWefs
at home. Rabourn was the catalyst
with 23 points, including three three·
pointers In the fourth quarter.

NORTHVILLE 72. WESTLAND
JOHN GLENN 66: Taylor called the
Feb. 16 Northville's best of the season
to date. The Mustangs played solid all
the way throul!h ofTf'nslvelv and de·
fenslvely. Farrar had 18.

NORTHVILLE 68. LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 43: The winning streak
hit four on Feb. 19. After a slUggish
first quarter. the Mustangs put
Franklin way with superior pressing
defense. Rabourn had 17 points.

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 70.
NORTHVILLE 63: Unbelieveable.
That was the only way to describe a
half·court shot Westland hit at the
end of regulation to tie the Mustangs
and send it Into overtime. Aaron
SCheffer hit the shot. which he later
said he Just threw In the direction of
the basket.

NORTHVILLE 76. WALLED
LAKE WESTERN 63: Walled Lake
could come up with no such shot In
the second round game of the WLAA
playoffs. Farrar had 17 to pace the
Mustangs.

NORTHVILLE 62. CANTON 58:
The Mustangs took fifth place In the
conference by beating the Chiefs
March 6 In the regular season's last
game. Maschekhad 14andJoshWIl·
IIams played with with eight points.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spor1s Editor

One victol}'.
That's all that seperated a good

season from a great one for the Mus·
tang basketball team. Northville had
a chance to claim Its first district
championship In a decade but lost a
heartbreaker to WLAA rival Ply·
mouth Salem In the finals two weeks
ago.

The Mustangs' state tournament
nmcapped a solid season. The squad
finished fifth In the WLAA with an 8·6
mark and 15·8 overall.

Great senior performances from
Todd Rabourn, MIke Maschek and
Rick Biermann highlighted North-
villecoach LanyTaylor's first season.
The performance of underclassmen
like John Farrar, Kieran and Josh
Williams, Nell Yaekle and George
Lemmon was another bright spot.

The following Isa recap of the Mus·
tangs WLAA season. Thursday's
NortlwlUe Record will showcase this
year's all·area basketball team.

FARMINGTON 64. NORTH-
VILLE 60: The Mustangs· conference
season started with a shocking upset
on Jan. 8. The Falcons overcame a
10-polnt fourth quarter deficit to
stun Northville. Rabourn led the
Mustangs with 17 points.

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 83.
NORTHVILLE 78: Northville took
the eventual conference champs to
the wire before falling. Down by 12
points late In the game, the Mustangs
closed the gap with three·polnt
shooting. The Vikings prevailed,
however, with some clutch free tbrow

PholD by BRYAN MITCHEll

Josh Williams (right) came on strong for Northville in the second half of the season.

Itls a fragile world in which we live ...

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
EVERYLITTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in
our community. Our future depends on it.

w1}£Nortlluill£ m£tOr~~ ArgusThe Brighton

Tb£ ~i1Jofd Tim£~

We care about our planet.
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Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll ..

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout LIvingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford. Northville and Novi areas...
To place your classified ad:

Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland. . . . . . . . . (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville (517) 548·2570
South Lyon area............ (313) 437-4133
Milford area , . . . . . .. . .. .. (313) 685·8705
NorthvlllelNovi (313) 348·3022
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460'

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County (517~ 548-2000
South Lyon area (313 437·2011
Milford area (313 685·1507
NorthvillelNovi area .. , (313) 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313} 349-3627
Milford area (313 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (313 349·3627
Place classlfled ada:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Oeadllnea: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

Conveniently located In
Chlm1l1gCity of lWeI.

~ tEN ROAD
IS COUA.ETEI

(517)546-3265

II car Pools

VAN pool. LMngsmn County tl
Denxt, New Cooler & downtlWn
De1rat Days (313)225-7137.
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"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display AdvertiSing
Representative, see above
phone numbers.

The follOWing ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, SItuations

3 Lines S6.74 ~
Each additional line '1.55 -

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Dlrectiory and
BUSiness and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
appears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately. HomeTown
Newspapers Will not Issue credit
for errors In ads after the first
Incorrect insertIon

Policies: "
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

advertiSing published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N"ewspapers 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, MI~hlgan
48843 (517) 548·~OOO,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to ac.;ept an
advertiser's order. HumeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority to bind thiS newspaper
and only publicatIon of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no

.._--------_.-_-------------_ ....---.......- ...__.---.-...---~--------------------• •

credit will be given unless notice
of typographical or other errors IS
given In time for correction before
the second insertIon. Not
responsible for omiSSionS.

Publisher's Notice. All real estate
advertising in this newspaper IS
subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to adv~rtise "any
preference, limitation, or
diSCrimination,"

This newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS In viola lion
of the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newsraper are
available on an equa hOUSing
opportunity baSIS. (FR Doc,
724983 Flies 3·31·72, 8:45 am.)

Dm.c-

SHH TZU wt1lB wfdark is temaIe, Ore lake .
~Hamburg Rd. (313)231- 10.

SMAll. BIacII Lab mDt, male,
blown colia-, Sou1h K1I, I.tlbd
lIr8lI. (313)684-2384

•

BEAUTFll. 3 br. 1% belhs,
IradllJOnal CoIonoal on pnvale.
wooded 1 aaa lot Must see.
$126,900. (313)227-0694

EXCLUSM ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next ToClWhouse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313·229·2909
HOln: Moo·1Ius. lG-6

Fri.& Sat. 11·5
Sin 1·5

HOWELL TWP. Open House
SIr1daY, March 28, 2-4pm.
266 Harmon Rd., E. of
Burkhart % mile, N. 01
Mason 2 bIoc::ks. Easy access
1-96. 3 br., 2 beth ranch,
1:m&q ft., waIulut b6mL, on
10 lIClllS, natural gas heat
$134,500. BUilder,
(517)5484769.

IINORTHVLlE. Kings Mill Co-op.
3 br .• 1% baths, finIShedb6mt,
$62,000 cash. (313)349-3785

WAIlED lAKE rondo 2 br., 1 I
belll, WIth aphances, attached \

• 10x25 screened .
~ In conditIOn ~
(313)348-6196

BrIghton

Household Service and Buyers Directory

BRk>HTON SCHOOlS

AN( type of C8Ip8Il~. FinISh,
rough, declcs, & 18plIn. 20 YI5.
8Xp8nIlnQJ. (3t 3)227-3531.

ARLEY'S HQI,£ FIX·IT Remod- SEPTIC
eIIlg & r&p8If. ~~, frlll/led SYSTEMS,
llIIIelT*llll, oenrnlt .. , coun1llr ;~~~~;;;;;;;; EDWARD'S Plumbing and
mps,(313\~~~ dlywaII I.Jcensed BASEMENT II EIech:aI t1 y881S expanence.

,.... Reasonable rates Guaranteed
ATlAS ecm-1ICllOn Co, c:erpen- EXCAVATION ~ • ~ Iowe&t pncll6. (313)227.7466.

~'~~:" ~in ~~: AND TRUCKING ••
(5t7)546-7922. 111

Besl MlIfI at fie best pnce. R.......... 1l!1A1ngJOURNEYMAN Carpenter WlllACKER HOMES, INC., ~ WI. 'V.....
Remodeling, &uSp8IIded cebl'l{l& 3u~7 7I.Jcensed budder. (313)229-8783 (3f,....oog. LOCAl mover, expenene8d,1lJIII1lI*l~ home, oIice etc. MVP _, _
OUAUTYC8I,D8flIlYand ramod· Mov.rs. R.. sonabl. rlt ••
......... r.. -- .. ('")OIl'''''II -..II - ~:~~"~..1Ira""-1If ~Iiiiil·;;~=;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;.----:111 ~ II HANDYMAN ....... 1 hom' II ~

.....- ,... PIlntng. IVII CIrJl8Ilty, • FOR lie Nt 11'1 rllenor and
RJS Accounting S.rvlc... CAE 0raIbng I Deaogn, Inc. I I brick I block removal I '8XllInOr I*/Ulll ComITl8ll:llll l)( ~!!~~;;;;~
Complete bookkeeping & I Compu1Ilr dMng 01 r8IIden'" CARPET. Inllallatlon and ......,. (517)54&0628. r&IldIntIiI. new or redo Also ~
IlCICIOUlIWlg I8MC8 InvolCi I home& I lIdchorI $040 cenll Ipeddlng law ral8s, 23 yra LIGHT carp.ntry, drywall. deck refillllhll'lll and Iprayed TEl.EPHOtE,IICk nllll8t1On &
pay r 0 f I p rip a r atl 0 n . aq.ft. Rendennga.Bluepl'inll. expnnoe, rtInnca CtI Bil ~ home rIf*I. I.icined. IniIhea hurIcf nl reteiInCes. repIIr. RenI Bell em~
(313)685-2220 (51~77ll6 I (3t3)380-1579. CeI OM. (313l632·7264 Cell MIke. (3t3)887-6245. ICaI JedI. (313~7371

201
205
210
215
220
221
225
228
230
233
234
235
238
239
240
241

Rates:

-INDEX -
Accoun1lt.'9 301 I~ Oeco<all'9 445
Alr CondbOlllOg 302 Janlllrial ServIc:e 448
A/...-lnUm SIdIng & Cleaning 305 l.artdscap/ng 44g
Antsnnae 305 lawrVGardon Mullllnance 452
ApplIance ServIc:e 309 lawn Mowe< Repu 453
Aquanum Malnl9llance 3tO LImousIne ServICe. 456
Archtteeturo 313 Lock ServIc:e 457
Asphan 314 I.IachInery 400
Asphan Seak»atlng 317 Marine SeMce 461
Allomey 318 I.Ialntenanco Services 462
Auto& Truck Repa. & Mi""",taneous 483

SeMce 321 MirrOfS 464
Awrings 322 MoblIe Home ServIc:e 465
Badges Slam. EngrlMl'9 32S folovinG/SIorll!" 468
Basement Waterproofing 326 MusIc 1ns_ 46ll
Balt1tub Roftnlsh'"ll m MusIcal Ins1nrnont RepaIr 472
BIcycle Mamlenanco ~ New Home SGrvloes 473
Bnd< Blocl< & Cemenl 333 0tI00 Equlpment & SeMce 476
1lw1d'1>g 'ns~ 334 PalnlitVDeC«allng 500
BuddJ"!)'Remodeltng 337 Pestconlrol 501
BuIldoZl~ 338 Pholoc»'aphy .504
Bur9lar/Foe Alarm 341 Plano ,.~.,
Business Mach"" Ropalr 342 Ro1nsNl'9 505
cabinetry & Fonrnca 345 Pla.tenng .soe
Carpentry 346 PIurnbong" .509
Carpel Cloar>ong & 0y01ng 349 PoMr Washong 511
Carpet InstaUoIlon & Repi. 350 Pole 8uk1ngs 512
Calenng FIo~ Pool Waler lJOIrve<y 513

Party Plarnng 3S3 Pools 516
Caulkmg IntonorlExtono< 3S4 Rocreallona/ VehIdo ServIc:e 517
ee."ng Work 357 Roh1gerallon 520
eo.a.,.""tlarble mo 3S8 Road Gradong 521
Clumnoy Cloanlng Buddong & RooI~odIrQ 524

Reps" 36 t Rubbl.h RoroovaJ 525
Clock Ropa. 362 San Spreadtng 528
CIoseI sy.mms & Olganlzors 366 SeisIol. Saw & Knife
Compulet Sales & SoMco 366 SharponIng 5~
Construc1lon ECJJipmont 369 Sa...wlrdow Ropelr S32
Deck.iPaboe 370 Sea.l Construc:UOn S33
Oemoltbon 37t SoIllk: Tarl<a .536
Doslgn SoMco 373 SowIng .537
DesI<1op Publishing 374 SowIng I.IacNno Rop.. S40
Doors & SoMco 3n ShIpping & Packaging 541
Drapen"slSltpc0Y8f8 & SIgns S44

Clean,,'9 378 Sriow RemcmI S4S
DrO$smaJong & TaJomg 381 Solar e-lII' 548
Orywan 382 Slorm DoonoWtndows 54g
electrICal 400 Tolophone Instala!lOlVSolvlco'
EnglOO Repair 40t Ropan 552
Excavallng 404 TeIevtslorv'VCRiRacl6'CB SS3
EXle<IOf Cleanmg 405 Tent Rantal SS6
Fences 406 TrooSalVIco .557
Flnan<:lal Plarnng 40il Trenching seo
FllOPIaco Endollures 412 Truddng 561
Floor ServIce 413 Typowri" .... Repair S64
Ft6naces Insta~.ed 416 Typong S6S
Ft6mfuro 8Ufldtng rlnisllong UphoIIlIfy .568

Repa" 417 Vacuums ssg
Garago Door Rope" 420 Video TapongSorvtce 572
Garages 421 Wallpaperng 576
Gla .. Sld~ 424 W .. " Washong 573
GroonhousosiSunrooms 425 Wuh«/[))IlI< Ropalr sn
GutIll<l 428 Wa"" ~ S80
Handyman MIF 4~ Wa.... WoodControl .581
HauitnWCloan Up 432 Woddl'9 ServIc:e .584
HoallnG'Coolol'9 433 w.IdinO S6S
Home Sa'oly 436 w.l DrlIIing see
-r1l'9 SalVIco 437 MldowI & Sa.... S8Q
lnoomo Tax 440 Wreck« SaMoe 5go
1nau4a1lon 441 WIndow Wutil'9 5g1
lnauranco 443 Wold l'r0CRalng SGS
lnauranco PhQlOgIaphy 444

Anyone PrOVidIng '600 00 or more In melerlll and/or labor
for reSidential remodeling. conatruetlon or repair Is required
by stAIA law to be licensed

BASEMENTS Replllled,all WOf1(
gauranteed, easy finanCing.
~, (313)591-3716

Excavallng

JEFF'S
AIIordable Troe Tnmmng
& WetJnt Lawn 8eMoe

Orchard dlScounts-acreege
discounts fast friendly
servICe, family operated
Free estimates.
(313)735-7976.

1-

20 YEARS expenence. Imenorl
8Xl8nOr decotabf¥d RasKlenllall
commercial VIC'S Painting.
(313)227-5354.

PAINTING, wallpaparlng,
waJl~ng Iemowl. accousllc
and Iaxllllld COllings, starling,
Inl8nOrlextenor Free asbmatas
1-8lO-453-2476

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Extertor/lntertor

Pelntlrc
Free EsbmaleS

EslrnaI8 today, palllt tomorrow
FIJy Insured

Work FuRy Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498



aUlD your own home NOW wllh
no peym8llt and no Illerest on
your construe1lon loan for 10
monthS Males Homes provides
start b finISh lISSIStane:e W1lh
complete blueprints, quality
bUlIOng mal8nals and sl8lH7f·
steP guidance Your land does
NOT ha'IlI to be IBId In full and
no doWn payment IS required on
Miles materials Call
1(800)343-2884 tlday for more
II1torma\lOll

Rooms
For Renl

Northville ConcIonilkIm,
TownIIouses

ForR8Ill

BRIGHTON 2 br condo. clo6e tonn.:~=--;-;---~;---:, everylhlng $525 mo. renl
wfOjtlOll to tx.y (517)351-5189
BRIGHTON Resort lIVing al
prestigIOUS Oak Pool SpaQous
2br condo overloolang woods &
pond. 2 fireplaces $1500 plus
UllllOOs (313)475-1101

IIobIIe Homes
For Rent

MobIle Home
SIles

For Rent

NOVI, Old Dutch Farms
Clubhouse, off slTeel parlong,
new playground equlpmenl,

-'l'P.~ft.'l"IIIPI'''' clo6e to ~96, $229 renl for 2yrs:r $99 secunty depo6rt on new
homes broughtlnlo the communi-
ty. (313)349-3949
UNHAPPY VIllh your present
1oca\lOll? You may qualify for a
free move to Chateau NovJ. Call
(313)6244200, 9am·noon and
1pm-4pm, Mon.-Fn. Also
6pm-aprn mondays Find out II
you C31 qual1ly,we are at 13 Mie
and Decker Rds Only 1 mie from
12 Oaks Mall

LIvIng auaners
To Share

FOWlERVUE. Female to share
2 br. trailer $175 pus ubllll8S No
pelS. (517)521-4214.

===:-,-~..,...,...,:--..,--- WAllED LAKE. House to share,
very reasonable, should like
animals, f>'efer female Call
evenings, (313)960-7313

UkeIronI
Homes

For Rent

Industrla~
Conmerelal

For Rent

~exes
ForRenl

0IfIce Space
Fer Rent

BRIGHTCoN. upper 2 rm sulle,
newty remodeled, IIlme Grand
RIVer 1oca\lOll. $IiOOImo IlCkldes
UblrtleS (313)2294844
NORTHVillE, downtown 3
room office SUlle, approx 600
sq It. 2nd floor Genter Sl _
One of a klnd (313)422·9232.

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the time. People are
impressed that our free Consumer Information Catalog
lists so many free and low-cost government booklets.
There are more than 200 in all, containing a wealth of
valuable information.

They tell you how to make money, how to save
money and how to invest it wisely. They tell you about
federal benefits, housing and learning activities for
children. They fill you in on nutrition, health, jobs.
and much, much more.
Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too. But
first you have to get it. Just send your name and
address to:

Consumer
Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009
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LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

FLU TIME

II

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

3(),()6 AUTO RemlTllngton, 3x9
scope W1lh case and shells. $350
(313)227-6245
o P IJlesb'1<ler treadlTlln. Exc
cond, $25O.1lesl (313)750-8044
ElECTRIC Dovtmggers (speed
troll) 2· 2ft. 1· 4fC W1lh sw1V8I
bases Used 1 se8l0n.
$25OfpIeo8 _ or all 3 for $700
(313)229-6563 Tany
TOMMY Armour 845's 1. ~PU
$200 (313)2274166

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE Y~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAf£D AT YOUR LOCAl
tEWSPAPER OFFICE
SOUTH LYON MovIng sale,
horne fumlShlng. draltlla table,
bier, Mach 25, 84 531S Seven
Mile Rd

II
17 2CU FT HotllOlnt Indge
Good cond Frost·free.
$175ttesl (313)229-8197
1993 G-3 KIRBY VIICI:um, retak
al $1.595. brand-new, aI anach-
menlS • shampoo & begs. $600
(313)m8498 ALl ADS TO APPEAR
5 PEE dlneltllC flllfTl $2S8 3 UNDERTHIS
jlI8ClI Dtnenes IIllfTI $168 Bunk CLASSIFICATION ALl ADS TO APPEAR
='~$lJe.58sc1V11Oa:= MUST BE PREPAID UNDER THIS
were $119.l

AA
OOW $58 ChaIrs CLASSIFICATION

SlaN'Q at ~ Gliders. rockers OAK, Hickory. Ash, Maple, MUST BE PREPAID
Satisfied customers always CIlerTy $55 Iaoecon:t, 418x16,
Highland Mattress & Dl/l8tle, spit and delMlled. Tree removal ~A-c:hid:"":":'"-C8nl-':"'home--IIl~NorfM:-::--:ne:-

'=~3446 Lake ReI, lighland iiSeMCe•• (3iil.3)22;;;;;7-3;;;;I;;;;48.;;;;;;;;;;;;.his operllng for chIld llQ8 18mos
or older Licensed, learning

AR Cycle 8llerase bike. $100 IIlIwn. Gnen enwonmenl (313)344-6216r,~T:":C::O =: I ......DAY Cete III my II08OI8d home.
n' Il'I box $30 (313)229-9450 ll_........ 2 yrs and up, loti of ltC, near

, """- H.wk,ns Element.ry .nd
BEAUTfUL queen IIZI brill IXp'8IIWIYS (3131227'()761
bed. With orthopediC firm "'''''' la...- """"''"''TON I.'A horn A_m.... 181, 3 mo old CClIt .--.. qne repur. -', ~ ....... 1'1 I -,
$890 new, saCrifice '$250 tilers, ncIOIS Free PICk up & care Fun, moals & crallS
(517)67&-3058 deINeIy. (517)S48-268S ~ Pam (31~

.... ....

12.000 BTU room If oondt1lorl-
er. $3OOoblSl 30In no duel range
hood. atnond, $25 24rl vaIlI1y
wfop & faucet $30 241n vanIly,
cracked top w/faucet, $20
(517)54&-3426

____ I11!1 ~.:.... ..... w.-:E __-.::"lCif~-.~~~·"".,I!"'*.. L_L..R__,.....-..,_=t!'•• '"'a..... ...a'WI:I_~=_: ......o........I_~_.

Dental

11__-

HOWELL medtC81 ob IookIlg
for full tllle dlanlde 1SI1S1lIn1 10
sWl unmedl8ll1ly Send resume
to, Famiy FOOl Centers. 1221= Rd, S18 3. Howeft, MI

PROVDENCC PARK
MedICal Genter

47601 Grand FlIYer Ave
NovJ, MI 48374

Equal Opporlunny EmPoY9t'

AD/A
(313)227-1218

WORD PAOCESSWG SECRE·
TARES Worlc cIoIe to homel
Top pay for any aohwarer=nce We otter: Paid

• Temp.&led ......
Cash 1lorlu6. and Over Tme
Pay Call today for an
apponmenll

IJ
100 PEOPI..E lor brand new ciet
pill. EMns fa1. IlCI88SeS 8I\8lW,
reduces appelI1ll. 100% sate,
100% nall.ral. 1(604)494-7337.

sss$SSmssssssss SSSSSSSSS
ARE you In need of some 8l1ra
money? We are Il'I need of
Ieborers and assemlllers lor tuI
line work WI1h some ovenme.
Gal (313)2274894 EOE.

AS!3E1EWIS
CLEAN ROOM KIT ASSEMBlY

_________________ \... .... I.....- ~ ..- _



SALESlLABfNNIEHOUSE

Ellpenenc:epI8feIred Salary plus
COll1IIllSSIOIl plus benelilS. C8Il

SHIPPING & RECEIVING (313)662-311' _ br IlllJe
SlJIERhVISOR. ~ ~ .SECRETARIAL skills. good
OUII .x perl.n...... u phone VOICe. Nol phone seJes.

SuoeMsorY expenence /l8C8S. (517)548-6665
uiy. foR1 knowledge ~
t.- noI requred --------
MACHt£ OPERATORS needed SEClMY OFFICERS
III New Itldson Some *'"Q _ A M.f c_
18QU118d. AhIImoon & /llIdn9I1 Y8IIQ8 ...... '11'"

aMI ~~ RehaIlIe ..... Well F-vo GIIId s.va •
~ ARE NOTTEtoflORARY 8CC8pC1ng .lPPllC8l1Cln1 lor II
POSITK>NS shiltI IllCIUdIng ....... in lhe

IlngI*'", HoWeI, WIxom. NlM.,88.. On lhe JOb lrainlng.
unllorm. lurnlShed. Benefits
8YIIIeIlle. Call (313ja71-$')71 or
1~71 br 8IlflOI\1l1I8l11

11178ct£VY 414. 350 engine, 4
speed llWIMI .... Rl.ni grill
Look. good. $IUO.
(313)227-5358

350 CAR & TRUCK SELECTION
Switch to LaRlche

f&n.":-j.".OU i.ailiche
CHEVROLET ·SUBARU

Comer 01 Plymouth Rd & Hagg.rty. PlymOUlh
453·4600 or 961·4797
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lJI«)SCAf!E !.*.p wenllld p8I1- SENIOR Aides emplorm.nL EARN LIP to 50% & gel ycu own MEDICAl. 8111ng. Do el8ctonIc Il190 JEEP Wranaler. lII/'. 1UlO. 11187Cl£VY Cipa. lIlAO.• V-8.
lull lim.. Brrghlon .r.a. NorfIvie AegIonII f'srdliIric lllOduc* .. a cIilaKIll wlAvon. WlSUnIlC8 claims processilg tom ntn c:asselIe. liII wheel. new gauges. $2660 (313)669-0870
(313)685-9546 HosptII ........ a Host bII SImeon. (313)0&SC-0359. horne or olic8 PART·TIME or soIl lOp In box. $9975. 1987 GRAN> AM 4 dr 80000

A&sembIeIs and rnadwle opera- lANOSCAPE comJllWlYhnro" ~ lot fie senior eides EXP. help e!esued. ArJotv III FULL TIoE Com~ nr.ing. (313)0t78-6931. miles $3.2S0 or besl otier. must
lln are needed br 3 sMts III 11m. labor. PI •• se call Ii:=lnIe- Tille V. person at: Color TII. Illl9b E. IIIllIIl c:aptaI reqund $6998 plus HI (517)546-3368::=~.,c:n= (313)349-n47 ~~)'OII~~~G =.::.=~= ~~rbr1:'~ '91 BLAZER 1987 LINCOLN Contln.ntal.

BUl.DERS nght hand person -------- pWI ReIIII*y a mull ~In~~m~ :Ila~~~ne:.=lien n benda. ~,~~~~r~ ~.;,~~~~&.- ;C:;Jgl~ c:ond. $7.000
W8IlllId to do pn:h Iisl and DIRECT CARE STAFF ADIA lollowlng: Press 0ia,ors. William., P.r.onn.1 at t¥Yii IImg, Iexible schedIJeI. News. For more lIliormallon l¥
warranty work Please call (313)227.1218 War.hous., Ass.m • and ~ (313):M9.1800 Ext. 2196. E.O.E. wag. comm.nsural. wI mai call (lm)720-7340. (24 hrs.) 1987 MERCURY sabl. LS.
(313)227-3415. ProVld.r ag.ncy seelung 10 GnnII Labor. W. . Top. J.D.A. ~ expnnce. Atdi at: K~ 7 days a week. Load.d •• xc. $4450.

deYeIop a POOl of emergency Pay. Paid Hohday. Cash Trl--...n • 30800 Orchi'rd Lak. Rd.. ii~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 131 3)352 . 6 I) 0 0 day s •
reiel stall ft your IIltaresl8d III FIlERGlASS lcrnilllUr male or 1!clr'Qes. Temp-Med bUIWlCII. 'uorvrvv1Y hIBfl IIl5IIIInOlI FarnWlgton HIs, ... 48334. II OpoIlSllW_3pft 1-8ON54-'/OO7 313)466-6244 8't'lIS

BUSt£SS EXECUTIVES :=sng~nanc:m,:t,c ~:';8a~IO l~p~RSfl,~ ~...,~br,",:==1 :;;~=I*7ted,bw raIIII. REAl ESTATE SALES • MoIoltycIes II~--';""';=";;";'='" ~7':=~:~5~=
~I~ ~ lor ': caI (313)61~78. WasIqIon Sl BnjlIOn. ............... ,~ 'ilW'J cIepenclaI*l. bI8ck on grey.
SId cu nRly 1OQlII8d':C III FLOATERScale Clerk ~ NEVER A FEE TERIoIWIX INTERNATIONAL MoWeIed ~ WW11ed br ~ IIIlI Vans $25OOteSl (517)548-35ElO
...... )'011 IwIvt 8XInNe DIRECT CARE STAFF lor appIx:ant who can lIS$IMTI8 LNOItA (313)414-2100 exi*1drng Cantuty 21 office. 1978 HONDA 750. like new 11187T·BRD Turbo. Blue. well
/l18!l8Q8m8n1 .xpenence, the scale cieri! r8SPClIlSIbhlJeSat SOUTHFElD (313)352'1300 ~:.:e~n= ~r:Excel~1 comll8"se~ ...~~ w/mat:ling SIdecar. la<. many kip. lDie car need van. S8I or
aIii1y to lnlIn. I8CIIal, manage' Full and part·llme posl1JOns venous send and gtlMlI opera- AUBURN HUS (31:1m"-7500 ..........-.. rlMll inC8nW8. C8I """ nuuu &mIS. $2500 (313)632-5247. Irad.. $5200. 1.l's d.al
::'::l0rl a nallonall lIY8IIable III commumy group lIlnS il 08kIIInd COIIlty. 0UUied ,...... ~ ~~~ lor b aner sessIort nHvatiln at (313)878-5746

sales org@I1lZ8tIon. homes 1\ Bnghlon na. 0Uaii- candtdate WII have good mafl. es&n --.. .. ...- ..,. (313)3C9-6800. ,....,~===~=...,
llIaase lolward resum.: P.O. Box ca~ IIlClude 18 Y!S. or older, skdls and .xcellenl drIVing MACHINE We ol!a' 8XalIfJll • ..J.o~. U II '88 CELEBRITY EUROm, HeM, ML 48376. Hah SChool DIploma.GED and I9COId ~ of ~...... OPEft .....,.RS -, •• , "'. REPRESENT • ......, • SlIOIIIIlIbIes One owner. 40.000 moles.aulD
"."""'" ........... '-ber & valid dnv.rs ~cense Benefil hel .....$6-- "'''\,1 beneils c:ommlSSlOllS, completl..-.... ..... a;; & ",r.",tedeXlracle ...
........ a;;n I~. OIl" camer packs"" offered to lull bm. cornpIllIrs SaIBry an v8IWlli BULDItG PRODUCTS
nader. Most work done In ~ CeI (313)610-6578 hour Please call r.rn al mmeckate opnngs br indMdu-
NortMIIe. aul be 18 & have lor IIlI9MeW (313)843-7200. ext 271 br an aIs WIll expenence. Must IllId Ycu provide desn to Ieam MBjor manulacUer and dis1nbu- ~~~~~~~~ =:;-:==~ -~
Ira.!'~p'ouallon. AIt.r 6 II * appoll'dm8nl lllIClOR18I8rS and calipers. Deys good work hlSlory, slrong fDr ~ ex1enor ~ products is Sfa.ooo 440. & a l\lpp 340. 1985 DODGE Caravan. 7
(517)546-4380 DIRECT Care Sta ._ FOREMAN & labor.rs for and afternoons Call personaity and poslM aMld8. seekilg an expen.nced sales plus 2 place taier. 80fl 11 good psssenger.2.41englOO.air.aulO.
CARRIER needed I ~ home... time nllchghts landscaping & lawn malnte- (313)227-4884 EOE. ~ to manage a bee run.n!nll .. cond $800/b.SI amllm. n.w lues. w.lI·
«!eIMwY of tie u-..! = & allernoons. wages nanG8. exp necessatY. Walled MAINTENANCE personn.1 Term.... (313)349-1cm. counly I.rritory (Oakland. (313)22N5S3 TOny . (~a3)231lnl~~~r $2500.
Sheet and ~' deINery $5.25·$5.75 Call Duan •• Lake (313)624-0003 needed WlIh _001 of 3 yrs I.Nr1lIslon. and WashlanaW).The "Ii~iiiiP;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 7.::::=-==-=-,..--:-::-:-..,.-
of"!.Jwlg&fDrl County Press III (313)684-2159. to work TlflEAD ideaf candidate will have aim- 1985 GMC Astro~h miles.
fie IoIowria Howell IIIMS: N. DIRECT en WOlker. peI1-lIme:fJ:; ~ =: =:.~addles~ ROL1£R SET-tP sua::;ulders~=:'~ • Bolls IIld (: tres. good $2,2S0
MIcIIlgan. \It. RIddle. Bower. poslbons avallabl.. IncJudl~ A II g n m • n I sam u s I. ~. eIec:r1CIII & labnc:aling a AufDrlloM suppier boiling lor a :nber cIeaIin and haYe fie ~ 7)548-68Q2.
memau. C8II (517)54&-4809. ~ ~~ ~Fn (313)227·2227 musl. A~ in person .1 set-up person experienCed in driv•. 10 manage a terrilOly ~ Salen :1~
CARRIER needed lor porch 104 a1 (313)685-9144 EOE GAS attendanls needed. am. ~i:c. Dr~ ~ =d &mwpeab~~wa~ea: working WIth an estebilShed kuo (313~?L ~
deMry of fie Monday Green shI1s. ktdY WIt1In. Howell Soft be fi .v. cuslomer basil as well as 14 FT. AlumInum WIlh niJer -:-:_=:'0, =:-:::'-:~~-=:--:-~--=
Sheet il fie tllIowI1g PInckney Cbth Cii Wash Ask br Mile. MARJ<ETWG person lor D8sIgn/ n. II packag.s. Qualllied developing new ~. W. newer 6hp. evinrude. trolling 1989 GMC sallY! SLE. 4.31iler. 5
arau: RushSlde, llushview, DRIVERS WANTED Buid general contractor. Am"b- applicenls al1~ 10: VICO olf.r an .xcell.nl benefits mOlor and ban.ry _Included. ~. aJr, many extra's exe.
Cr.ston. Van Horn. Call llOUS & creative person 10 Pnlduds Co.. 1 ktr Arbor pdage, base saIlry. c:omm~ $1350 0' besl (517)54&-1160. cond.• 43,000 miles. $9.995.
(517)5460t809. ~ hi PIlla IS Imng dnvers HAIl CARE produc, n.wsl.U.rs. press Rcl~~. Ml 48170. SIDn 8nd a company CIII •• this 18' SEARAY 115 Mere. good (313)685-8471.
CARRIER needed lor porch br~:';:::: Uc6nsed cosmetologisl wanted. ~~p x=.:= TOOL & DIE MAKER :=~ ::= condo $3200: (313)229-7292. ~199~2::-::C:":'ARA=V:":"AN""""'SE=-.""':S,....le-reo-.
~1Il ~ ~~ Green • Pkls bps Full or part· lime. Ben.llls t): Presldenl Schonsheck, hc.. h1say 10' Il180 GLASSTRON open bow CIUIS8. ·L~hl29K.red. m$1atd135OO1ng
... - :IWilg PInc:kney • Pkls comlNSSlOl'l 5%-6%-7% avaiJable 10 lull eme. CeI John :am Beck ReI WIXom.1.11. Ellperienoe;UWdh press' 16ft. 7SHP EYllIInIdeOB ...y nMlI1IJI ...... "", •.
~: C=:t::II~r'RI~m~ • FlM or p8I1-tme ~~~kln ~ 48300. dies. 4avWgek benelils. ~ ~e:.s load' ~ sa. traier. moonng (517)546-5740
lJIgoon. QdI (517)546-4809 Cat (313)761.7060 or JamI. MECHANIC & M.chanlc·s IofiIlord (31 195 SouflM ~r'(3i~' iifIJiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
CARRIER needed lor porch HAIRSTYLIST needed lul or Helper. expenence preferred. VDEO Wat:h, ill txne enlly Fenton 1.11
deIively of tie ~ own tlOls ConIaCl Joe al M-59 IeYeI management po&lUOn avai- II........ '111 """--' peI1-wne. no expenenc:e neces· Sunoco. M-59 al US 23. able Ill' a a-............ ~ 'Ii-- .
...- "'-"''11 DRIVER.WITH EXPERENCE sa~"._C.~1I lor Inl.rvlew -.- ,""_.. No Iilone caIs ...., ....... I_a 000n5lll1_ 1 7007
areas: Encson, Durston. I AND REFERENCES (517)545-8520 ask br Wilma MIDWEST Publtslmg. en ~. man! 1lJs118SS. ~~ And ~I_ ~~"."..,,-=-=-..,...,. _
(517)5460t809 HAIlSTYUST Full lime posIbon Magazme 500 company, IS hlnng at 101 ~~~RUI~ ML E.O.E. ......... ' ... ll 1989 ESCORT LX. 4 dr. law
CARRIER needed lor porch L.ooIong br 1UI b8m dnver br open. Paid YlICBlIoMnsurance ~ 1m. and pert-em. people klr ="~ Meijers. Iilone ~~~;;;~~~~ 1973 OODGE "Tradesmen 300" mileage. arMm cassellll. 81'. rear
delivery of fie Monday Green long and short haul runs In avallabl.. Call lor InleMew work In olIic:e. $6 per hr. plus. 1976 241L Holiday IIlMlI trall.r. r:.~~ ~tex~ defrosl like new. $4700 or besl
Sheet and TJuscIsy deiYely ol t.ichgan. 0Iu0. and around the (313)437-2424. : :o-tl:i.gem. t) 9pn. Ask lIE • ....., ..... ..., WI......... SALES Sleeps 7. (517)546-8856 sell soon.

t
517)223-9128 _ lor offer. (313)380-1457.

· tie Soufl Lyon JoilraJd il lhe micf.Wesl.COL license, -class "a;;A,na;n.",.; ........ 1989 FORD Escort GT 38,000
Ioll000ng South L.....n areas: A" *...... .4 _ --'. Sell HAfI Stttisl & IlliI ~1Clan MORTGAGE LOAN ORIGtu\· RAllI_ilAxnenanea or. Aferred 6~ FTx16 ear haUl/l!II1andSaI08. Norm or 1m • •

IV ~I VlI n", I~U needed EducatJon paid D.-........ wn:Iow & door r' $ - iill~. 5 ~, uil, CIUIS8. 81,
~adom, W. Lake. Warren. slarter and In good h.a1lh. lIlnS &' brthdays • lai vaca- TOR - The sky's fie limit at ~'lI''''''' area =- plus commission plus traier. 1000. WiD bUild to SUtl cassette $5200 (517)546-5616

:=ER~':~rch ~=.:.=:at~'.,r.~ =~:(il~~~. Sal~ =~=~~=:E'~E3lor 088. caR (313)662-3117 - fiI(313~ml91 '~~~~~s~~~
~andol ~_ Monday~~ Mile Rd.• RilcllCinl HAIR Styllsi wan led. 60% prtNIng t) be qUllll successful. As oppormty for advanolIment wif1 WOMEN'S Specially Shop needs AIm Pans
... - ""~ --, Ul EASY rkl Ell II I I ............. CaR WII grrNt.WII ere seeking a Illam c:ompebbY. pay and benefits. '"l!rg.11C person lor sales •
fie SoufI Lyon III fie wo ce en pay cormmssm ,...-'". I lOp Ich EXPERENCED Appl'f In person: 5936 Ford posibon. peI1-eme and 1UI em.. And 5ervIces

'foIlowing South Lyon ar.as: Assemble ~ al hom•. C8II lor ml9MeW. (313)229-4711. - ~ ~ Ongl18lors in tie Colrt, BnghlOn. (313)227-4900. Cd Sandy. (313)347.Q715.
Qles1llr. Center Ridge, On:hard lIlIIlree 1( 7-5666 Ext. 610. lor Lon. NovJ area t) grrNt WIll us. YARDIW h k ~~~~~~~~
Rida'! _.~agadorn. Call HRING kJlI & part.1Im8 br Golf are o~s. wor.r II 1964-1985 MUSTANG paris. L,,;..__ ..;... --'

· (313)34&3627 ELECTRONIC Shop & Bar and GrjJ. Apill lhru I.UuaJ SaYInas Bank I.s.b. IS a ~ to~~ ~ snu.Jons 1982-1990 Camero pn. 1968
· CASHER, ma ..... exp. only. ASSEMBLERS Nov. 15 ktdY III person at mullHtalB I1nanciaJ IrlSblUDon. =",PIeasa app,y at 52700 _. Mustang. sorllf. (517)223-7258.
5580 E. GIlInd RIver. HoIIIlII. DImam HJIS' Golf Oub. 13561 IllCludng 25 retai branches and Poneac Trail, WIXom.MI. • WIIUd 4-22OR70XI4 tires on lWminum -:-:l989=-FOR=",.D.."P,....robe.,.....-G~T=-"""Loeded-.,..,..

: CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 15 NEEDED ~ ~,Ha1Iand No Iilone ~ loan~an3~~ CIl8Vf nms. Exc. hair. $160. George car. &lr.moon 1001."e.
needed in hcensed daycar. corpomle ollices il Bay Cdy. (313)220.()232. $6.300 (313)632-6656.
home. (313)344-8216. Long term 1lIiS{1VTI8lIl~ Whdand-::0= atopentngSBnghtori~~ t.tcIigan: we IwIvt been sermg II II 1989 TAmUS LX, exc. cond
~ISTIAN parson wanllld to moAI. Lake ar8lI, Cbth Cii Wash nex1 10 K-rnaIt. our comrnunllMlS WIth confidenc8 ~l!~1IUd ALL ADS TO APPEAR Truck Pans ught blanlum. low mileage.
run nurs.ry Sun. mormng. evanlng shill Expenence or • and IlUSISIllC81887. _ UNDER THIS And l!........_ $7900 (313)348.Q:m.
9:15-12:30pm. N.wborn- *-k nec:ess&ry. IMIIEDIATE OPENI«;S. EllClt· CLASSIFICATION ~._ 1990 FORD u_~ Exc. c:ond.
toddIlllS. a1iId care Ix:ense frst '"II horn. decorabng chain wrfl Our ~ Loan Ommalors MUST BE PREPAID ......
lIIde + CPR perlerred. Send ADiA stlres In NovJ, CanfDrl.Farmmg- receMl a lur Ir1e 01 beneits, and 4 cyl. 5 sp... Loaded.='~~I ~ (313)227·1218 ~ ~:: =,:: very compeblN' compensabOn. AUTO SALES CERTFED NIne's NJe wi to 1989 2.9 177 V6 ENGINE. ~(31:::3:-:)685-=1448==-:,:,:-:-::--:-~
BOIl 3lI46, c/o I.Jwlgston Counti SJl8C1~I. se~s ._~odi=: II you are an experienced r:sl :c~<int M=~ shale rumg duDes in exchange ~(3~= $1000 Wl1I1 ~: ~~.:' ~ ~~ ~:Pr... 323 E. Grand Rrver. ENGtEERN3 COORDtlATOR ~~ coun~l holrIY ~ Loan Ongmalor and WIlh CNf1( 7000 cars and trueIQ; br MHn. (313)937-8944. F~lJSS top. ~ new lor power door locks. Inlermlnenl
Howe! MI 48lW3. plus ben~ls. Call personnel ~=tildou~ s~~~\b~':~ sold In 1992 IS IooIong for LAW's CI.anmg S.rvlce. 1UI siza pclwp WIth short box. :rs~::e~,:..:::~

Soulhll8ld manulaclurlng (313)455-4400 submrt your resume III con6- arntnous. aJStomer dnYen m&!O ~ '" ~. clearlIng,. I)Il/l( chanxlIll gray. $45Mlest Ieese peymen~ Call aher 6pm
________ company has Immedele open- dence to· or lemaIe who WlYIls to JOIl oDmmerciaT and residenllal. Cat (313)685-1291 (313795-5066

ing R.sponsibi1l8S Include the Mlchlgan's pr.ml.r award 7am. 10 7p.m. (517)223-9023 =:..-) ==.-:- _
computenzed melntenance of Box 3861 In c/o ~i~rshISIP .......~.pnorwe· IIDo .......... And fIJ .,................• ,,-_...........1991 CAPRICE slallon wagonrlJIOOllS & bills ol IlIlIIanIII. PC IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!! SoufI Lyon Herald ....... ......-~- ''''1''''- __ NAUlt n.11lIN 11C\d__ Loaded. low rrules $12.Bro'best
ex~ & axe. organaabOnal 101 N. LafartetlB wi on the nghI career mnIed • • Vehicles (517)546-2098~~~ :n~c:,~ t:ty level posllXlns are avalable South Lyon. Mi. 48178 :=~-:':ffe~~~ • ~ r---:-:'9:-:1-::C:-::D~R~Vrn==E-=C=PE=-"
b8cIlaIound prelerred. sa to $9 . huge Inv.nlory, progr.ssiv. Red. 22.000 mIles.loaded. eXIra
per hour d8pendrlg on expen- • PFEFITTERS' tEEDED expo persons III high managemen1 and an excellent 1975 CHAJ.l'ION RV 20'. sloYe, cle.... pnoed toe quICk salel
ence. with Exe. beOOfit padcage sp •• d bullmg & mlerlor. IlIIY P&r!: ConIaCl John McI..eIIan, 1IOIet, s'-r. IlIr.sIeepe 6. n.ns
& workr1g conditions rncIudeCf $7/hr. and up. Based on (313)22900)(). VIiIUy Ford. 3480 Jdson Ad., ALL ADS TO APPEAR 2 SELL ME yom CAR gr.al. $4900 or besl.
Please submll r.sum. 10. .xpeltence. NOW hmng full lime crew ktr Arbor. Mi. (313)996-2300 UNDER THIS VAN OR TRUa< (313~167.
Industnal EngIIeenng SuDervt- members br lawn care & bed ext. 215. E.O.E. CLASSlFIC"TIt'W Il180 thru 1987. 1ns1llnl cash. iiiiiiiiii.;;;:;:;;;=
lor POBox 2020 Southfield. I SI rt ,,,",," Pleas. call Dale, IIc.N.C. ML'48037-2020 fOE. . • SOUTH LYON' main .nanc.. a Ing pay. DEOORATOR sales. Part-tm8 MUST BE PREPAID (517)342-6455. 8ern to 8pn~ m:::::fIBI~\comES~LI~~ .I~~Apphcants musl possess the ~~(3~IXP3'}43' ~7~11286~.ary·r:r~~== .._any_day_. ~ ~ • 1991 ESCORT GT. Black.

have tools and sane expenence. r-"& -'ii~ i~ loIIDwing: .- ........ ~. chain needs sales oriented DO you have old 8f'9"88lI"ll sUl1lllOI,bw mileage Good c:ond.
"'t be depandabIe and ~ servr:e IllS • 1 yr. shop expenence NOW himg lrenIlng c:arper48lS. person br window treamenIS & dnIiwings requilng CAD conver· iifliiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ $7.000. (313)624·7369.
to work. CaI (313)624-2410 klr lor lull 1m. em~l Please • pr8YIOUS p1pefdllngIn expenenc:e & relelences. Long wallXllo'lImQ sales Paid tnIining. SIDn? CaI (313)4:16-5839. Construc:tlon, 1979 GRANADA, on¥ 64.000 1991 GRANO AM SE, 4 dr.
appl WlIIed LiIra. I~~(:3)624-333~lWeen labncabon 1llrm employemnl Send to: P.O. ExalIent hourly & c:omml8llDn • milas. clean. aUlO. $1200. 50.000 miles l.llcs new. $$50
CNC Mil Hand. must be aIlIe to .' Senous desre to work Box 282. SoufI L¥on. ... 48178. struclur.. Call P.rsonn.1 • • Heavy ~~ (517)223-7384 (313)349-7171. (313)348-1~
program and selUp. FADAL W. are W8IDng br your calli b.lween 9am-5pm.. IMIness
experience preferred. Locatad GENERAL RTSI PART· TIME (313)583-2501.' Il180 BUK:!( RegaJ, V-8 auto.
" n:._ lar.....l Rd. • r..-.h__ air. cruls ••. 1I_ood IIr.s.
ur nmlI. _ .. u llllllI. LABORERS BINDERY DOWNTOWN~1On insunInce "t't""-....... 1967 INTERNATIONALStake $165Mlesl (313)437-5314 twes.
(313)437"'171. (313)486-5730 HELP NEEDED oIfiee IooIona lor TelemarkB1llrs, trucIc, &x18bed .... brakes, 512.
CNC 0perUlr. No expenenoe as an hr. Moll. tIw llus. 6pm. to 9pm. $1500. (313)231-4454 '84 CUTLASS
1lflC8SS8IY. Full & pan·bme. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS F BUSY HomeTown Newspapers needs ~13~kI2noon ADS A P PEA R I N G 1988 GMC 5 soeed. 6 yard. on~ 2 dr. 51.000 moles.elr. "'!D. PO.
Reply BoX 3862. c/o SouflLyon NovI. FaRlllngton& Ym:om reiabIe, dependable people t) UNDER THIS HEADING 36,000 mles, 1M new. $12,500. pI>. aulse. erelOn pulfI Must see

~":'01":78~6IlB, SoufI properIO:red.ADstifIs 1 (800) 530-9995 '~nd1~~' lIlalt~~ DO YOU LIKE CANDLES1 MAY INVOLVE MONEY (517)223-7384.
avadable. NEVER A FEEl aulDe lINe to tih60 pounds and 0.......d" network ol TO BE INVESTED.g iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

COLOR CODes CeI TODAYlorlllVl'leClal. ~PI WIlI1ang as p8I1 01 a 1ellm. ......, '.-'1~-
mleMew. NlUlATION k1StalIet: will .." Pf1f#I at HomeTown Newspep- ~. ~ 'f'~~::; BROKE? tEED $ $ S:s •

Do you kncJlw your color codes ADIA apply In person ill Jon •• 8fS, 323 E. GIlIIld RMlr AYlnI8. investmenllnew In area. Call Assemble produds. Do SlmIM ,
and have elecln:inIc assembly The Employment People tlsuIilbOn. 22811 Hesip. E. of =.elWe~ ~ ~18 1(800)484-7920 11467 aafI.Iike ~ S8MllI. It:. ~~~~~~~~:=::;J:~:= 442.7800 NovI Rd. N. off 9 nuIe, NovJ. Ily Employer. - EUZABETH'S Bridal Manor rt1II ::w'choose tTom~ Il180 QEVY:i14 fDrlwA:amper.
LaIe lI8lI. Al1llmoon & lIV8tIlIlll No Fee RRIGATION Iormeman, rriga- acoepOng appbcabonS br 1UI & IIlb. cd (313)498-3394 or long Corv.ll •• nllul~. cruise.
sMts aveiable. llon IRStaIIers. landscape fOre. PART.TIME Qeneral help lor IllI1-Dme salas. 402 S. Mail. SAS E. to RE. Buds En~31921 $2llOQ,tlest (313)437-5314 -

ESTABLISHED Irrlgallon ~.~. soli I~bYaled, nIIltal pnlp8l1y In aty of BrVlfDrl NortMIIe. E. Trebesh. P1nckney 1.1148169 1984 FORD Ranger pckup. 4ADIA .........................Iabonlrs br.. en. lIs. ols 0 ours. Call betw.en 10am.lpm· cyl.. 4 sp •• d. $2400.
(313)227.1218 imi""'em~ PIeEe phone ~~~8.3930 b.lween (313)229-7881. . (313)227·2934.

Tu.s or Thurs. betw.en KENSINGTON m.tro _.lo IS "PART-TIME".Departmenl SDe OPEN HOUSE ~1984~FORD=::-:F':::loo:::-:-:ll2:-::-fDrl:-=PIdt
101rn-2pm. (313)624-3331. ,....., IllfIl'Cha1cIur needed. t.Ut iYe up. no rus l. $3000.==",..,.....,....,.-~:-:--.- .xc.ptlng appllcallons for WIlhrr 15 miI6s of HoweI. Work (313)685-9546

DELIVERYolphone books in fie EXPERIENCED upholsterer summer lite guards Appicants your own daytime hoIn no Sales Reps sought for rapidly growing 7:::~~:;:--= ~:--
Soufl Lyon, Ptfmoull. Whm10re needed, 1*1-tme or .. llme. must be a ll\IlWI1um ol16 Y1S of w.ek.nds Car needed' no Farmington Hills Company. We offer part 1984 GMC SMrra CIIIssIc IlidaJp.
~ :: ~~~~1:sell ~l_~.(31~J~ n. age and possess a CUllanIred expenence necessary Send time positions with occasional weekend l.Deded. $2500. (313)486-3937

~I~~K=:; nam •• address and~on. work. Qualified Applicants need: ·11188GMC5S~.6~~
Mero Park olIice. ~~m"07606. 23. • Excellent communication skills ~;~~. MW. $1 .
LABORERS lor yardlpartsl PERSON needed to handle • High level energy & enthusiasm Il190 FORD F.15O XLTLanet. 6
production JObs WIth a lence mill« go( can rrllllll1al81C8 & • Previous telemarketing experience cyllnd.r. 5 sred• manual.
manulactur.r. Shipping and washing. Som. m.chanical • Ability to sell with written script $7200. Cal alt.r 5pm
r8C8~1em.xpen.nc. h.lpful expenenc:e pre8rId. "WI III ' Data entry experience required (313)878-9324
=ney. =/i:'.w': ="~ ~.=..Ctlb, Earning potential of $9-$15 hr, Nonsmoking ~ll19O~FORD';';':~~peku....,.....p-.-=F•..,..15O~.302,:-=
gem"'Pm ....... .., • offices. Incoming calls. For a personal inter- va. aulO. anVIm. lilt. 2 QII tanks,~~ ~~.=:: rs~=~.o milk cow.. ~:Vch~:~o:between 5-7 p,m, on Wednesday. :='-.. -::".::;.. 2.~ '87 CAMARO
sance landscaping Inc In ROUTE Dnver. Need depend- eva (517)546-8942 $9500 53.000 mIles. eo, PO.pi> stereo
Bnghtln (313)227-8580 aIlIe. commrt1lld. hard workIIlg 28275 Orchard Lake Rd. 19111 FORD Ranll.r XLT. ca ... eWftshafp Only

LAlaborNDSCAPEedsdupe;lSors. & =a1-:;' a:"g:' ~ ('*St~.21&D~3 Mile) ::,-r~:~-:. ~~
ers n. e UpetVlSor slols t) work at OIK Bnghlon (313)344-4641.

must have CDl Dnver's IJcense. bfandl office Need........t.4~ Farmington Hills, MI48334 ~;:.:,;..;.,.;,;,.=-"""'=....,.....--
Rnuenca l..anclscaI:q Inc Xl record and ~~ 1992 RANGERXLT.Low fTMles,
BnghfDrl (313)227-8580 Send F8S001.wlsaary May to bedlrler. dracblnlll mags. hood
-..",;;.-...:......:...---- Human Resourc.s. 4200 scoop, bug sIIleld. cnnse. ~

Manch.st.r. Kalmazoo. 1.11 arn.tn C8SS8II'. 5 speed. like
49002. SALES OPPORTUNITY new (313~1457.•.~-

11178ct£VY Y. 414. camper.~181. 40014OO1posl.• $1100
(517)22U851

•

COUNTER sales help and

•
~ WIIftd ~:':=I~

~ Closs. paid vaca~ III
fl!l'SOR ~I MWs MeeIs 325 W____ ttgIlIanCl Rd (U-59). Hq1Iand

FACTORY WORK

Il18O-1987VANS WANTED.
IIlSIlr1t cash Please call Dale
(517)342-6455.

1989 BUICK ReQa! limited
72,000 miles. AI. tjt $6.700 or
best (517)546-3436 8't'lIS.

'89 CORSICA 4 DR.
Low m les & loaded Now onI\'

O<*l Stl. 1e-3\lm 1-800354-'/007

'89 CUTlASS
INTERNATIONAL

36.000 miles. red. all pawer

~~Vans

'89 FORD ESCORT LX
2 dr. mr. aulD. PO.pb. om/1m
stereo cass, tift. a'Ut5e

'90 CHEV. APV CL
Auto. air. P W.. P.L. sten>o
cass.. loaded. low mIles. extra

sharpl *10,488
@""-

Ope" Stl. 1o...3<>m 1-800-354-7007

'91 ASTRO R/5
sport pacI«Ige. lull power. low
miles.eXIrasharp & Ilrice !D sell

@-++
0patI SIlIOar!>Jc>m 1-800354-7007

CKJCI<ER SET-tP

AufDrllOM sl4lPfier Ioolang lor a
set-up person experianced il
Acm&-GridleY chui:kers endlor
screw machines. CornpebbYe
wag. & ben.llt packages.
QuliIified apphcanlS aIlDIY 10:
VICO PnlduClS Co.. 41$$" Mn
MxK Rd.. Plymoufl, ML 48170.

'91 INTEGRA LS
2 dr • 23.000 mIle.. loaded

~;::
Ooe" 5lll10_3pft 1-800-354-7007

'92 CORVElTE
CONVERTIBLE

11,000 mIles.super loaded.
pnoed under mao1<et value

@U*er
0"," Stl. 10Im3lJTl 1-800-354-'/007

Trucb

1985 CADILLAC FI.etwood
Brougham. loaded. high miss but
runs good. $2895
(517)548-1~
11185 CADILLAC Fle.twood
Btoughm. 4 dr.. 1ea1her ItIlBnor.
new ares. 54.000 mila. $3.900.
(313)486.()851.

'92 SATURN SC
2 dr • auto. tw. p w • pl. cau •
tilt. aul5e. power sunroof

~R~l£TO
~

000n Stl. lOar!>Jc>m 1-8ON54-'/OO7

11185 CROWN VICfDr8. 1.Daded.
run. good. $2.250.
(517)223-9754 alIer 6pn

'he
Green Sheet
(3' 3) 348-3022
(3'3) 437-4'33
(3'3) 227-4436
(3' 3) 685-8705
(3' 3) 426-5032
(5'7) 548-2570

.AX (3'3) 437-9460

1985 MAZDA 626LX Tounng
Sedan. ~r1S well. 5 speed.
Ioeded. $1.500 (313)~71.
1985 MONTE Carlo SS HIQh
mdes, good cond. I\I1S greal
new exhausl $16OO1les1offer
(313)229-7981
1987 BOtHVllE Lf. Has had
exe. care, greal all around cond •
8·4,000 miles $3.300 Call
(313)229.5673•EMPLOY

CW~F1ED
FIRST

~ .......
Looking for a new employee? Advertise in

claSSified. It's where 90% of job seekers turn
first for job information.

Use i1to your advantage.
Call and place your ad today.

Il1l1OfOR) Ranger STlC.36,000
mil... gr.al cond $11.000.

.... ----------- .... (51~

(313) 489·0555

19n MERCmy. ~2 mob'. low
nuIeege. clean Intenor/8XlBtlOf.
no denlS. $500 (517)548-9301
1981 GRAND MarqUIS. good
c:ond. $9OOtles1. (313)632-6244
1981 OLDS Custom CruIser.
I\lIlS good. $600 (517)546""956
1996 BUK:!( cannlry. good body.
runs, $600 (517)546-1975 al1llr
5pn

"UNCLE LOU" SEZ:LOOKING FOR A NEW
OPPORTUNlTYII

PoslbortS avadable In pi.. be
I'IIIC*Dn lal*y Ill'

11188QEVY K·15OO4x4 pc:lQlp.
Every op6on. Exc. cond. Aalq
$10,000. (517)548-11584.

WINTER
ED TAG SALE

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
AND SUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RTSI
(313)967·1950 or

(313)46&-5730

Growing Farmington Hills Business offers
excellent ssles opportunities for qualified
individuals.
Qualifications include:

• Excellent communication skills
• High level of energy & enthusiasm
• Previous telemarketing experience
• Ability to sell with written scrlpt
• Data Entry experience required

Earning polenlial 01 $9-$15 hr.• excellent oppor·
lunlty for college students. Non-smoking offices.
Incoming calls, part·time openings (8-2:30 p.m. M-
F; 2·9 p.m. M·F with occasional weekend work).
Call between 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Monday or
Tuesday only I candidates wlll be phone acreened.

• NEW HUDSON •

11188 FORD Bronoo. FlorIda
lNcIl, looks iklll1l11. $7IlOO.tles1
olIIr. (517)546-3280.

~-~--~~-~_.......~~----------.---_ ........ ...- -- ----- .- ----~-~_-......_---------------------.".0
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From the County Executive ...

I.. BROOKS PATTERSON
County Executive

Oakland County is a place on
the move. It is a technological
and economic powerhouse
helping to move the entire
Midwest, and, therefore, the
nation. As Oakland County
advances into the twenty-
first century, we are com-
mitted to ensuring that all
county residents and all
county communities share in

a progressive future. An im-
portant tool to accomplish this
is the OaklandCounty Commu-
nity Deve!opment Block Grant
(CDBG) Program.
In the eighteen years since the
county joined the national
CDBG Program, over $83 mil-
lion has been awarded to the
50 participating communities
in the county program. This
money has rehabilitated nearly
2,750 homes of low-and mod-
erate-income people; revita-
lized downtowns; built fire sta-
tions, roads, and recreation
facilities; completed barrier-
free renovations to streets and
buildings to assist the hand-
icapped; and hundreds of other
vital projects.

The block grant program is a
moving force in revitalizing

Introduction to the Community
Development Division
The OaklandCounty Community Development Division is the division
of Oakland County government responsible for administering federal
housing funds received from the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD). Oakland County receives three sources
of funding from HUD. The Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG),HOME Investment Partnerships Program (HOME) grant, and
the Emergency Shelter Grant (ESG).Each of these grants is designed
to provide revitalization and human services to the 50 urban, sub-
urban, and rural communities participating in these programs with
Oakland County.
This report is designed to inform you of Community Development's
accomplishments for 1992 and its plans for 1993.

our more mature southern
county communities. This
year, over one-third of Oak-
land County's community
CDBG funds will flow into
these areas. All these accom-
plishments focus on one goal:
To make Oakland County an
even better to place to work
and live.

The new HOME Investment
Partnerships Program and the
Emergency Shelter Grant
Program reinforce Oakland
County's commitment to
meeting the housing and
human service needs of re-
sidents. The HOME Program
doubles our housing rehabili-
tation capacity. The Emer-
gency Shelter Grant supports
shelters in housing and finding
employment for homeless per-
sons.

This report highlights the ac-
complishments of the CDBG,
HOME, and ESG programs
over the past year and details
the county's and each par-
ticipating community's plan
for expending 1993 Commu-
nity Development Block Grant
funds.
If youarea qualifiedhomeowner,
I invite you to participate in the
excellent Home Improvement
Program available. We enjoy
working with andsupportingthe
citizens, the municipalities and
the businesses of Oakland
County,and we look forward to
building a brighter future with
you.

Sincerely,
L. Brooks Patterson
COUNTY EXECUTIVE

Community Development Block
Grant/Community Revitalization
The Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) benefits low- and mod·
erate-income persons and keeps neighborhoods and business districts struc- .
turally sound, attractive, and economically strong. The county has invested over
$83 million in CDBGfunds for these activities.
Community Development earmarks approximately one-third of CDBGfunds to
operate a Home Improvement Program benefitting low- and moderate-income
people (see next page).Alm~~t two~thirds of the funds go to 50 participating Oak-
I~ndCo~nty CDBGcommunities.to.Implement hundreds of community revitaliza-
tIOn projects, such as watermaln Installation, senior centers fire facilities and
neighborhood development. Pages four through six detail ~ach commu~ity's
plans for its 1993 CDBGfunds.
OaklandCo~nty's 1992 CDBGfunds t~talled $4,763,346.18. Eighty percent of the
funds be~ef:tted ~~w-and moderate-Income people or eliminated deteriorating
community conditions. Twenty percent supported planning management and
technical assistance activities. '

Community Development Block Grant ICDBGI
1992 Amount: $4.76 million
80% benefit to low-and moderate-income people
20% planning, management, and administration

HOME Investment Partnerships Program IHOMEI
1992 Amount: $1.41 million
85% retained by county for projects benefitting low-and moderate·income households
15% to nonprofit housing corporations for low-and moderate-income people
0% administration

Emergency She~er Grant Program IESGPI
1992 Amount: $77,000
95~ to homeless shelters to defray operation,
malnten,ance, and essential services expenses
5% retained by the county for administration
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Community Development's Home Improvement Program

Oak Park
Orchard Lake Village
Pleasant Ridge
Rochester
Rochester Hills
South Lyon
Sylvan Lake
Troy
Walled Lake
Wixom

Preserving Oakland County Housing
Improving Oakland County's aging housing stock is a longstanding commitment of the
Community Development Division. The Home Improvement Program is financed
through two federal sources: the COBGand HOME Investment Partnerships piOgrams.
The Home Improvement Program repairs and rehabilitates the homes of low- and mod-
erate-income persons. Eligible homeowners receive low-interest loans of up to $9,900
for repairs to roofs, plumbing and electrical systems, water and sewer systems, or
other structural repairs. Repayment plans are based on family income at an interest
rate of three percent or less. All rehabilitation work is completed by licensed and in-
sured residential builders.
To find out if you qualify, see "Find Out If You Qualify For the Home Improvement
Program By Answering these Three Questions!"

SUMMARY OF HOME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM ACTIVITY FOR 1992
Number of homes rehabilitated in 1992 - 246

Amount of rehabilitation loans issued in 1992 - $2,238,438
Average cost per rehabilitation case, 1992 - $9,099

Townships
Addison Oakland
Brandon Onon
Commerce Oxford
Groveland Rose
Highland Royal Oak
Holly Sprmgfleld
Independence West Bloomfield
Lyon White Lake
Milford

Villages
Beverly Hills
Holly
Lake Onon
Leonard
Milford
Ortonville
Oxford
Wolvenne Lake

Find Out if you Qualify for the Home Improvement Program by
Answering These Three Questions!

(1) Do you own and live in a home in one of these Oakland County Communities?
Cities
Auburn Hills
Berkley
Blrmmgham
Clarkston
Clawson
Farmmgton
Ferndale
Hazel Park
Huntmgton Woods
Keego Harbor
Lake Angelus
Lathrup Village
Madison Heights
NorthVille
Novi
(2) Does the total gross income of all family members living in the home and the
number of family members living in the hom-: fall within these limits?
Family Size MaXimum Gross Income

1 $25,250
2 28,850
3 32,450
4 3~100
5 38,950
6 41,850
7 44,750
8 47,600

(3) Does your house need structural repairs (roof, plumbing, electrical, barrier·
free access for handicapped, siding, furnace, etc.)?
If you answered "Yes" to all three questions, you may qualify ICall one of the toll-FREE numbers listed below for a
Home Improvement Program Appllcatlonl i 85401

HOLLY.ROSEAREA: 634.4418, Extens on
SOUTH LYON,NOVI, FARMINGTONAREA: 349·7850, Extension 85401
SOUTHFIELD,ROYALOAK, TROYAREA: 645·1150, Extension 85401

ALL OTHEROAKLAND COUNTYAREAS: 858·5401

HOUSING COUNSEl.ING SERVICE
If you have questions about hOUSing in Oakland County and are unsure of where to go for advice, the
HOUSing and Real Estate Section's HOUSing Counselor can help. In 1992, 2,182 persons received help
With problems of rent delinquency, mortgage foreclosures, securing affordable hOUSing, landlord-tena~t
disputes and fair housmg practices. If you have a housmg problem or question, call Oakland County s
Housmg Counselor for FREE counseling and/or referral services rega~dmg: .
• Subsidized HousmglRentals • Tenant Problems Decldmg Whether to
• EVictions • Pre-purchase counseling Rent or Buy
• Mortgage Foreclosures • Discrimination In Housmg

CALL TOLL FREE:
Holly, Rose Areas:

634-4418, ext. 8-5402
South Lyon, Novl, Farmington Areas:

349-7850, ext. 8-5402
Southfield, Royal Oak, Troy Areas:

645-1150, ext. 8-5402
All Others: 858-5402

Home Improvement Program technician checking a home
for necessary repaIrs. A work order is then written up and
submitted to Oakland County's list of pre-qualified,
state-licensed, and insured residential builders for bids.

New HOME Program off
to a running start
The HOME Investment Partnerships Program is the newest
Community Development Division program, starting in 1992.
The HOME Program expands the supply of decent, safe, and sa-
nitary housing for low- and moderate-income persons through
housing rehabilitation.

In an effort to double the number of houses rehabilitated under the
CDBGProgram, eighty-five percent of HOMEfunds ($1,190,000) is
used to supplement the county's Home Improvement Program.
The balance of HOMEfunds, $211,500 (15%), supports nonprofit
organizations in providing affordable housing for low-income per-
sons. These organizations were named community housing de-
velopment organizations (CHDOs) by the federal government.

I
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Oakland County Emergency Shelter Grant Program IESGPI
y r

Oakland County has received
$359,000 in ESGPfunds since the
program's beginning in 1987. The
EmergencyShelter Grant Program
helps al!eviate homelessness by
reimbursing shelter operations,
maintenance, and social services
expenses.
Five shelters received ESGPas-
sistance during 1992: South
Oakland Shelter (SOS), Help
Against Violent Encounters
NOW (HAVEN), Baldwin
Avenue Human Services
Center, Pontiac Area Trans-

itional Housing (PATH), and So-
Journer House.

SOSis a consortium of 50 shelter
sites that receive homeless
people on a rotating basis.
Baldwin sheltered up to 20 per-
sons nightly but closed shelter
operations in August. HAVEN
provides a domestic violence
shelter for women. PATHand So-
Journer House operate trans-
itional housing projects designed
to help homeless women re-
enter mainstream society. SOSExecutive Director Ullian Melville and Case Manager Edward

DeCiantis sign the 1992 ESGPcontract between South Oakland
Shelter and Oakland County.

Citizen Participation: Essential to Co

A meeting of the Citizens Advisory Council. The council meets on a
regUlar basis to advise the Community Development Division on
the CDBG, HOME, and Emergency Shelter Grant programs.

Fair Housing is the Law
Every person In the United States has the fight to choose hOUSingsUited to his/her needs and
finanCial ability. It IS Illegal for real estate agencies, apartment complexes, or property
owners to turn you away from the hOUSing you want solely on the baSIS of your race, sex,
age, religion, national Origin, handicapped status, or familial status (I.e., If you have children).
To boost fair hOUSingawareness, Community Development contracted With the Fair HOUSing
Center of Metropolitan Detroit (FHC) and the Oakland County Center for Open HOUSing
(OCCOH) In 1992. FHC provided brochures, newsletters, and workshops on fair housing
Issues. OCCOH affirmatively furthered fair hOUSing In many Oakland County commUnities
through public awareness activities.

If you feel you have been discriminated against while seeking
hO:.lsing, call the following agencies for fair housing informa.
tion and assistance:

* Oakland County Housing Counseling Service 858·5402
* HUD Office of Fair Housing and Equal Opportunity, 226·6898
* Fair Housing Center, 963·1274, or TOLL·FREE1·800·328·8071
* Michigan Civil Rights Commission, 334·4978
* Oakland County Center for Open Housing, 647·0575

unity Development
Citizen participation is at the heart of the community development
process. Citizens' ideas and needs are crucial to determining how
CDBG funds are spent.

The Community Development Division publishes this newspaper
supplement each March informing you of our accomplishments
and plans for the coming year. Your community advertises and
conducts a public hearing, usually in autumn, to obtain your views
on local CDBG projects. The county also holds a county-wide
public hearing on the upcoming year's CDBG plan each March.
Pages five through seven of this supplement show each com-
munity's 1993 CDBG plan.

The. Citizens Advisory Council for Community Development
mOnitors the Co~munlty Deyelopment Division throughout the
year. The. counCil serv~s In an advisory role in planning,
Imple~entlng and assessl~g community development activities.
CounCil members are appOinted annually by the Chairperson of the
Oakland County Board of Commissioners annually.

Community DevelopmentBlock Grant funds are frequently used by communities
to fund public service projects, such as minor home rep I h I
d tl • . f a rs, c ore serv ces,e uca ona sel'iflces or low·/ncome persons and senlo ItI d

dlty d ~ d d· t Ib I r c zens, an commo·an" 00 IS r ut on. Here, a worker prepares lunches for the "Mea.s on
Whee's program at a loca' senior center. TheMeals on Wheel d II
nutritious mea's to homebound senior clUzens. s program e vers

-
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1993·94 R JECTED USE OF
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES

Since 1975, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
has alloca,ed over $83 million to Oakland County to administer annual Com-
mUnity Development Programs pursuant to the Housing and Community De-
velopment Act of 1974, as amended.
The primary objective of Title I of the Housing and Community Development
Act and of the Oakland County CDBG Pro~ram IS the development of viable
urban communities by provldlnQ decent houslnQ a sUitable IIvlno environ-
ment and expanding economic opportunities, prinCipally for persons of low
and moderate Income.
Consistent with thiS primary objective, the Housing and Community Develop-
ment Act Identifies three broad national program objectives. Oakland County
gives maximum feasible PriOrity to CDBG projects which comply with one or
more of the nattOnal obJectives.

NATIONAL PROGRAM
OBJECTIVES

A Ensure benefit to low-and moderate-Income persons; not less than 70% of
a grantee's aggregate funds shall be used to support activities that benefit
low-and moderate-Income persons.
B Aid In the prevention or elimination of slums or blighting community condi-
tions
C. Meet other community development needs having a particular urgency
because eXisting conditions pose a serious and Immediate threat to the
health or welfare of the community where other financial resources are not
available to meet such needs.
In promoting the national objectives Oakland County Community Develop-
ment has developed the following speCific objectives and strategies consIs-
tent with policy statements for Federal, State. RegIOnal and County levels of
govemment for the 1993-94 program year

COUNTY PROGRArJl
OBJECTIVES

1 Encourage commuOilles to realistically plan for future development and to
assist commUnities In developing the capacity to Implement actiVities.
2 Increase each communlty's commitment to ItS proposed community de-
velopment actiVity
3 Discourage the use of community development funds on prOjects which
can be funded through other sources
4 Improve, upgrade and Increase property values through the concentration
of rehabilitation efforts Within the neighborhood
5 Reduce the number of substandard dwelling Units Within the county
through the rehabilitatIOn of eXisting residential Units
6 Improve living conditions Within housing Units and reduce the financial
burden of low-and moderate-Income persons
7 Reduce housing maintenance and fuel costs and enable lower Income per-
sons to remain In their hOUSing Unit
8 Instill Within homeowners the incentive to maintain and Improve condl'
tlons Within the hOUSing unit
9 ASSist homeowners In uSing available funding sources to accomplish
hOUSing rehabilitation actiVities
10 Reduce the Isolation of Income groups and Increase hOUSing opportUni-
ties for low-and moderate-Income persons
11 Affirmatively further fair hOUSing and equal opportUnity.
12 MinimiZe displacement of persons as a result of CDBG aSSisted actiVities
through counsel and careful assessment of each project requiring displace-
ment
13 PrOViderelocation assistance In accordance With the Uniform RelocatIOn
Act of 1970 (24 CFR 42) and mitigate adverse effects of displacement, If any,
on low-and moderate-Income persons
14 Ensure that persons displaced as a result of CDBG aSSisted proJects will
be treated fairly, consistently, and eqUitably so such persons will not suffer
disproportionate injuries as a result of projects deSigned for the benefit of the
public as a whole
15 Ensure that tenants dl!>placed Involuntarily and permanently as a result of
the use of CDBG assistance to acquire or substantially rehabilitate property
will be treated the same as actiVities covered under the Uniform Relocation
ASSistance and Real Property AcqUISition PoliCies Act of 1970
16 Ensure that not less than 70% of CDBG funds received annually are used
for actiVities that prinCipally benefit persons of low and moderate Income
17 PrOVide for citizen partiCipation In the CDBG process by Implementing a
detdiled Citizen participation plan
The follOWing projects are eligible uses for CDBG funds In accordance With
federal and 9/6/88 Rules and Regulations defined In 24 CFR Part 570
ACqUISltlOIl;DISpOSitIOn Interim ASSistance
Public Facilities and Improvements Relocation

Senior Centers Removal of Architectural Barrrers
Recr;latlonal Facilities Rehabilitation/Preservation
Centers for the Handicapped Public ReSidential Rehabilitation
Neighborhood FaCilities Public HOUSing Modernization
Fire Protection Private Property Rehabilitation
Parking Temporary Relocation ASSistance
Public Utilities Code Enforcement
Street Improvements Hlstonc Preservation
Water and Sewer Economic Development
Pedestnan Malls and Walkways AcqlJiSltlon
Other Miscellaneous Public FaCilities/Improvements

Cledrance/Demolitlon CommerCial
PubliC Services Industrial Facdltle!>

Planning dnd Mdl1<Hlernent
AdmlnlstrattOl1

All obJectives, strategy statements dnd complete definition of eliglhle aUIVI
t C!>dre dVdildble for puhlic r('vlew In the Oa~land County Community De
velopment DIVISion, 1200 N Telegraph Rd Executive Office Bldg Room
112 Pontiac, MI 48341 0414 AppOintments may be made MonddY Friday
frum 8 30 a m 5 OOpm

N S
1993·94 PROJECTED USE

OF FUNDS
The County of Oakland,a Michigan Constitutional Corporation. In compliance With
the HOUSingand Community Development Act of 1974. as amended, Will submit
the follOWing proposed projects and allocations to HUDfor fiscal year 1993 COBG
funding totalling $4,783.000 on March 23. 1993. Oakland County will supplement
the 1993 COBG entitlement from HUO With $661.848.63 In County and
Commumty COSG program Income generated from 1·1·92 to 12-31·92.

HOW TO READ THE PROJECTED
USE OF FUNDS

F

The expenditure of Commumty Development Block Grant (COBG) funds must
comply With a number of federal gUidelines. These requirements must be
listed In the Projected Use of Funds. To save space, a number of codes have
been used. For example. you may read a project title like thiS:
SeniorCitizenCenterA2a $44,500
ThiS means that the commumty Will spend $44.500 of Its 1993 CDSG funds
on a senior Citizen center. Each part of the code "A2a" has a meamng also.
The capital letter. indicates which national COSG objective the project falls
under. The natIOnal objective codes are:
A - Project benefits low and/or moderate Income people.
B - Project addresses slums or blighted conditions.
C - Project meets an urgent commumty need where no other funding ISavail-
able
The number indicated the proJect's status under the NatIOnal EnVironmental
Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). These codes are:
1 - The project has been environmentally assessed.
2 - The project IScategOrically excluded from enVIronmental review by NEPA.
3 - The project IS exempt from enVIronmental review by NEPA.
Finally. the small letter indicates the regulatory authOrity for the project; In

" other words. where the regulations state that the project IS eligible. All regu-
lations regarding COBG are found In the Code of Federal Regulations, volume
24. ThiS IS abbreViated as "24CFR." The speCifiC section comes afterward.

I Thus 24 CFR 570.201 (c), means volume 24, Code of Federal Regulations. sec-
tion 570.201Ic). The regulatory codes used In thiS publication are'
a . 24 CFR570 2011c) 9 - 24 CFR570202(c) n - 24 CFR570.201(a)
b - 24 CFR570201Ie} h - 24 CFR570205(al p - 24 CFR570208Ia)(2)
c . 24 CFR5702011kl I - 24 CFR570206(a) q - 24 CFR570202(d)
d - 24 CFR570202(a) J - 24 CFR570206Ial(1) r - 24 CFR5702061c)
e - 24 CFR570202Ial(1) k - 24 CFR570207(bl(3) s· 24 CFR570201(d)
f - 24 CFR570202Ibl(3) m - 24 CFR570202(bl(2) t - 24 CFR570207(bl(Il(III)

U • 24 CFR570 201(b)
Some general abbreViations are also used to save space'
ADA - Americans With Disabilities Act
CDBG - Commumty Development Block Grant
CSO - Community Services of Oakland
Oept - Department
E - East
FT or ' - Feet/Foot
IN or " - Inch(es)
LF - Lineal Feet
UM - Low and/or Moderate Income
MI- Mile
N • North
OCCOH - Oakland County Center for Open HOUSing
OLHSA - Oakland LIVingston Human Services Agency
Rd - Road
S - South
Twp - Township
Vlg - Village
W - West

COMMUNITIES, ACTIVITIES AND
ALLOCATIONS

CITIES
Auburn Hills

Public Facilities and Improvements A1a
Purchasea van to transport senior citizens throughout the community
Public Facilities and Improvements A1k 18,271
Engmeerand construct a sewage retention tank to service a semor hnusmgfaCility to
be located on N Sideof South Blvd between Opdykeand Southampton Work to begm
Summer 1993 and end Fall 1994
Minor Home Repair A2d 10,601
Mmor Home Repair grants to eligible UM households CitYWidefor needed repairs,
minor Improvements,or removmg hazards

$48,724

TOTAL$77,602
Berkley

Code Enforcement A2g $ 8,769
Fund 1 part time posilion to enforce city buildmg codes on the followmg streets
GnTf,th Robma Wakefield, Klplmg. Cumberland,Kenmo~eand Comwall between 12
MI Rd and N City boundary, Franklm,Catalpa Dorotheabetween Berkley St and Mor
tenson Catalpa, Weston Eaton between Cass and Woodward, Oxford, Larkmoor,
Harvard Cambndgebetween Coolidgeand Woodward, Berkley St, Henley,Hamilton.
Morten~on Cass,Fulford Stanford between Oxfordand Cambndge Fundsto be used
between 7/93 1V93
Public Facilities and Improvements A2a 12,188
Sewer I,ncs will be reconstructed on the same streets mentIOnedm the above actl
vlly 'Code Enforcement' The prolect Will be completed Fall 1994
Removal of Architectural Barriers A2c 47,650
Three hamer free proJectsfor handicappedand senior CitizensWill be undertaken
1M Barrier free Improvementsto community Ice skating nnk, 2300 Robma Tobe com
pleted by 12J31/93 IS38.978)
(8) Purchase/Installbarner free dnnkmg fountams at Jaycee Park,Webster between
Bacon'lnd PhilliPS,Merchanls Parks1and 2 OxfordElementarySchoolSite,Cambndge
between BaconandOakshlre KiwaniSTotLOI Mortensonbetween Cambndgeand Col
wnh,a To he IIlstalied dunng Summer 1993 (S4677)
ICI fnglneerlng drawlIlgs will be completed for barrier free Improvements to City of
f,rl' III rompliance WithAmerlrdn~ With DI~abilltlesAct (ADA) reqUirements(S3995)
Public Services A3b 5,846
hmd ~Ite managers POSition fmerald food Service Program Thl~ program con
Irdcted tluough AreaAgency on Agmg Region1 B, ISfor the OxfordTowersSeniorCI
tl/en Apt complex 2580 Oxford St Fundswill be utili/cd 7/93 through 1V93

Program Administration 31 4,100
(A) Purchasecorporate membership In the OaklandCounty Center for OpenHOUSing.
for 1993 (S500).
(B) Fundlocal (Idmlmstratlonfor the CDBGProgram(S3.6001.FundsWill be spent 7/93-
6/94.
Planning and Management 3h 14,516
(A) CompleteanalysIsof community facllilles to meet ADA reqUirements Completedby
IV31/93 (S9001.
(B) CompleteMUniCipalWater System Master Plan to IdentIfy sections In need of re-
construction Study to begin 7/93 and end by 12/31/93 (S9,OOO)
(C) ReVise/updateCity codes/ZOningordinances. To be completed 1V31/93 ($3,000)·
(D) Complete 3 studies: Tree Board, Greenfield Comdor, and PreservatIOnof Old Fire
:.latlon l.Omplele oy b/!l4 1:>I,blbl

TOTAL$93,069
VILLAGES

Beverly Hills

PublIc service A3b SS,770
Two actiVities (A) fund dispatcher for senlor!handlcaptransportation ($2.700), (B) pur-
chase a computer. Video proJector.and overhead projector for the Bmmngham Area
Senior Citizen Council (BASCCI($6,000)
Sidewalk Improvements A1a 10,276
Constructand reconstruct Sidewalksthroughout the Villagefor eligible UM households
ProJectWill start 6/93 and end 12/93
Removal of Architectural Barriers A1C 3,897
Bamer-freeImprovements to the Administration and Public Safety BUildings,18500 W
13 MI Rd to comply With ADA ActiVities start 7/93 and end by 4/94
Planning and Management 3h 5,735
Contract With planning consultant to update Village'smaster plan Project to start 6/93
and end by 6/94

TOTAL$28,678
Birmingham

Public service Activity A3b $10,000
Home Chore Services, such as yard clean-up, c1eanlng/instalhngstorm Windows. and
cleamng/installing gutters/downspouts, for eligible households Birmingham Area
Senior Coord'natlng CounCil(BASCCIWill administer program _ •
Minor Home Repair A2m 7,000
Minor homerepairsfor eligibleUM homeowners, Including Safety inspections; installa-
tIOnof door locks. hot water heaters.sewer cleaning,minor roof repairs,minorplumbing
repairs.painting. downspouts/gutters, minor heating repairs,Windowrepairs.weathen
zatlon. installation of handrails/grab bars BASCCWill administer thiS program
Water System Improvements A2a 48,111
Replacewatermalns In area boundedby Woodward. Frank.PIerce,Lincoln,Edgewood,
Bennaville,Grant.Smith, Edgewood, 14 MI Rd.Work to begin In Spnng 1993and end
IV31/93
Administration 3a 1,328
PurchaseS500 corporate membership from OaklandCounty Centerfor OpenHOUSing.
(OCCOH)calendaryear 1993 RemalnmgS828 for a profeSSionalservices contract for
fair hOUSingeducation, informatIOnand services

TOTAL$66,439
Clarkston Village

Public services A3b $ 3,000
(A} LighthouseNorth to assist UM famlhes In cnsls through prOVISionof food and per-
sonal care Items (Sl,OOO)
(B) IndependenceTwp Parks and Recreation will administer a "Meals on Wheels"
program for Clarkston senior Citizens Fundswill be used for cost of meals ($1,000)
(C) Pay Independence Twp Senior Center van dnver to transport Clarkston seOior
citizens (Sl,OOO)
Removal of Architectural Barriers A2c 4,961
PrOVidehandicap access to Depot Parkand gazebovia hard surfaced walkway

TOTAL $ 7,9eJ'f.

Clawson
Removal of Architectural Barriers A2c $72,811
Install bamer free entrance ramp and restrooms In Public Library,416 Main, and Install
bamer-free ramping and complete other barner free work at City Hall, 425 N Main. In
compliance With ADA requirements Work will conclude by 1V31/93

F I
TOTAL$72,811

arm ngton
Senior Citizen Center A2a $37,476
Improve Farmington Hills Senior Cilizen Center at corner of Mlddlebelt and 11 MI Rd
FaCIlity serves Farmmgton and Farmington Hills senIOrcltllens Work complete by
lV31/93
Removal of Architectural Barriers A2c 9,745
Barner free Improvements to publiCfaCIlitiesthroughout the Cityas IdentifiedIna needs
assessment study currently underway Improvements to be made by 12J31/93

TOTAL$47,221
Ferndale

Code Enforcement A2g SS9,100
Retain 2 code enforcement officers and 1 hOUSingInspector to perform code enforce
ment functions CitYWide,except area bounded by Oak Park boundary (WI, Pinecrest,
Oakndge,Llvemols (EI, 10 MI Rd (SI. Pleasant Ridge boundary (N) Functions will In
clude inspections for detenoratlng structures, dwelling safety. lnoperablCiabandoned
vehIcles. property conditions _ .. , ",~
Minor Home Repair A2e 30,00.i
Grants to eligible UM homeowners to make needed repairs, minor Improvements, or
correct hazardousconditions In their homes
Public services A3b 18,000
Contract With CSOto perform small home chore tasks. which can be completed In 2
hours, for UM, senior Citizen,and handicappedhouseholds
Administration 3J 29,250
Local AdministratIOn of the CDBGprogram
Contingency 2 6,143
For cost overruns In established CDBGprolects

TOTAL$172,493

Hazel Park
Code Enforcement A2g $ 45,726
Retain 1 full time code enforcement officer and 3 part time blight Inspectors to enforce
city codes, m order to c:ontrolblight ThiSprogramWill cover the entire city except area
boundedby 11) Vassar Woodward Heights DeqUindre.N city boundary.and (2) High
land, Maxlow, George. I 75 Service Drive
Sewer System Improvements A2a 47,353
ReconstructeXISlingsewer system catch baSinSCityWideexcept the areas mentioned
as excluded In "Code Enforcement above
Removal of Architectural Barriers A2c 20,755
Install ramps and modify elevator In the City Halland PoliceDepartment, 111E 9 MI Rrt
to comply With ADA reqUirements ActiVities stall 7/93 and end by 1V31/93 .• '.
Minor Home Repair A2e 4,717
PrOVide repairs such as mmor electrical plumbing, wmdow repairs pa,ntmg,
rampmwl!andrall mstallatlon to UM households CitYWide
Planning 3n 25,378
Update City master plan Prolect to la~t from 6/93 6/94
Administration 3J 4,258
Funds for local administration

TOTAL $148,187...

=
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$ 6,334
KeegoHarbor

senior Citizen center A3a
Rent faclhtles for senior cItizens at 2881 Orchard lk Rd
Public service Activity A3b 5,847
Contract WIth OLHSA to provide these services to senior citIZens house cleaning, yard

~ork. meal preparation, grocery shopping, transportation. companionship, respite care.
t1c ACtiVitieS to begin 6/93
EmergencyRehabilitation ProgramA2m 9,995
Address Immediate health/safety problems In the homes of UM people and senior
citizens Program will begin 6/93

TOTAL$ 22,176
LakeAngelus

Removalof Architectural Barriers A2C $ 7,961
Bamer·free Improvements to City hall and pohce department faClhtles. 45 Gallogly Ac·
tlVlties will start 6/93 and conclude 6/94

TOTAL$ 7,961
Lathrup Village

Public service Activity A3b $ 4,178
CSO to prOVide home chore services for senior Citizen, UM. handicapped households.
Chores will Include snowlice removal. grass cutting. shrub tnmmlng. raking, WIndow
","r_lOk._ ...

Re~oval of Architectural Barriers A2c 6,268
B"."ler free Improvements to mUnicipal bldg. 27400 Southfield Rd. to bnng It Into AOA
cumphance ActiVities to begin 6/93 and end Spnng 1995

TOTAL$ 10,446
MadisonHeights

Street ImprovementsAla $123,885
Reconstruct Couzens Rd between I 696 and Lincoln (2100') Road Improvements to In·
clude new sewers. catch baSinS, curbs, gutters, Sidewalk, and Island at Halfman School
ReSidential approaches Installed where necessary Project will start Summer 1995 and
conclude Fall 1995
CodeEnforcementA2g 35,933
Retain code enforcement personnel for follOWIng on site bUilding Inspections, edu·
catlng property owners about remedial actions, preparation of documents, court ap·
pearances ActiVities Will be conducted In areas bounded by (A) N City boundary, E City
boundary, 13 MI Rd. and 1·75; (B)13 MI Rd. 1·75, 12 MI Rd, Stephenson Hwy, Girard.
Campbell, BrOWning, Whittier, Byron, Longfellow, and (CI all areas S of 12 MI Rd On
gOing actiVity
Minor HomeRepairA2e 975
PrOVide minor home repairs for UM persons to alleViate undue burdens caused by the
code enforcement program Ongoing actiVity
Public services A3b 25,335
PrOVide home chore services for senior Citizen and handicapped households, to Include
lawn maintenance, snow removal. shrub pruning, Window cleaning, minor extenor re-
pi'~s OngOing actiVity
Acamlnlstratlon3) 14,488
Fund the administration of the CDBG program at the local level
AdmlnlstratlonlRehabllltatlon 3m 14,488
Fund program costs of the Home Improvement Program at the local level
Contingency2 10,426
Funds for cost overruns on estabhshed CDBG project accounts

TOTAL$225,530
Northville

Removalof Architectural Barriers A2C $ 6,376
Bamer·free Improvements to City hall (215 W Main). Allen Terrace senior Citizen
hOUSing (401 High). PubliC works dept (650 Doheney Dnvel, and senior citizen center
(215 W Cady) ActiVities start 10/93 and end by 12/31/93
Planning and Management3h 1,585
Examine all mUniCipal facilitieS to detennlne how to bnng them Into ADA comphance
Also, a 3 year schedule to complete the work Will be prepared Plan to be completed by
lON93

Novl
TOTAL$ 7,961

Public ServicesA3a $32,157
(A) Retain senior Citizen center mal lager to coordinate/pian senior activities-Ongoing
actiVity (S14,068)
(B) Fund administration and operation of Novi senior Citizen transportation program, in-
cluding dnvers' and transportation coordinator's wages (S18,089)
Aqulsltlon Aln 19,490
r~hase property for recreational purposes The property will be In the area N of I 696,
except In the areas (AI bounded by West Rd. Rennhlll, Walled Lake. and N City boundary,
and (BI bounded by Walnwnght. Paramount, Linhart, Novi Rd, Degross, Ernest, Sha·
wood. Charlotte. and South Lake Dnve
EmergencyRehabilitation ProgramA2m 8,771
Fund emergency home repairs for ehglble UM households Repairs Will be of an emer-
gency nature aneVor affect homeowner's health and safety Repairs Will Include fur
naces. hot water heaters, plumbing. electncal. and roof
Sidewalk ImprovementsAla 14,616
Construct or reconstruct Sidewalks In ehglble LJM areas The ehglble area IS bounded by
the W.N,E City hmlts and I 696 to the S, except In the areas defined as excluded In "Ac-
qUisition" above PrOject will begin 6/93 and end by 5/94
Recreation Facilities and EquipmentA2a 9,744
Purchase/install recreational eqUipment such as piCniC ta:Jles, park benches, gnlls In
eXisting park faclhtles This project Will benefit LJM reSidents In the same ehglble areas
as defmed In "AcqUlsltion" and "Sidewalk Improvements" above Project to start 6/93
and end by 5/94
Administration 3J
Fund administration of the CDBG program In Novi
Contingency2
Funds for cost overruns In established CDBG accounts

2,923

1,317

TOTAL$89,018
Oak Park

,-"de EnforcementA2g $46,614
Retain code enforcement officer to enforce codes/ordinances In the follOWing 6 areas
(AI bounded by Talbot. Coolidge. Lincoln. Gardner. (B) bounded by Lincoln. Gardner,
Sherwood. Gardner. V,ctona. Coolidge 10 MI Rd, W c·ty boundary, (CI bounded by 10
MI Rd. Coohdge. 9 MI Rd. Sussex, Rosemary. Church. (01 Oak Park, Manistee. 9 MI Rd.
Coohdge, tEl bounded by Oak Park. E City limit. 9 MI Rd. Roanoke. and (FI bounded by 9
MI Rd. Repubhc. S City hmlt. Wyommg. Capital. Coohdge
Minor HomeRepairA2e 51,864
City Wide minor home Improvement program for UM Oak Park senior Citizens About
200 homes Will receive miscellaneous Intenor and extenor repairs Ongoing actiVity
Recreational Facilities and/or EquipmentA2p 23,192
Purchase/install recreatIOnal eqUipment for the handicapped In Shepard Pk. N of Oak
Park Blvd between Church and Coohdge ACtiVity Will conclude 4/94
Removalof Architectural Barriers A2C 40,123
Bamer·free Improvements to restrooms In CIVICCenter Complex. 13600 Oak Park Blvd
ACtiVitieS Will conclude 4/94 24 497
Administration 3J ,
Fund administratIOn of tDBG Program In Oak Park
Contlng.ncy 2 1,980
Funds for cost overruns In estabhshed CDBG PrOject accounts

TOTAL$188,270
Orchard Lake VlII.ge

Public 5ervIce Activity A3b $ 506
&>ntract With Mature Mlnglers to admlmster a vanety of home service actiVities for
.",or Citizens. Including lawn maintenance and WindOW washing
senior Citizen center A3a 7,458
Rent bUilding space at 7273 Wing Lk Rd for use as a semor Citizen acllvlty center by
Mature Mlnglers Ongoing activity

TOTAL$7,962

PI.... nt Ridge
Public service Activity A3b $3,000
CSO WID administer a home chore prooram for semor CitIZen and handicapped house
holds, Including lawn maintenance. screens, stonn WIndOWS, weatherstnpplng,
*~nlllg gutters and downspouts

Minor HomeRepairA2m 1,944
CSO WIll admlmster a minor home repair program for quahfied UM households, including
water heater replacement, electncal repairs, removal of large debns, painting, plumbing,
InstallatIon of smoke detectors
Removalof Architectural Barriers Alc 5,013
Bamer·free Improvements, In comphance With ADA, to (A) City hall, 23925 Woodward,
and (BI commumty center, 4 Ridge Rd. 2 404
Planningand Management3h ,
Fund City'S Commumty and Economic Development Coordinator.

TOTAL$ 12,361
Rochester

R.moval of Architectural Barriers A2C
Construct or reconstruct handicap ramps on Sidewalks CItywide
Sidewalk ImprovementsA2a 20,863
Replace detenorated Sidewalks In the follOWing eligible UM areas (A) bounded by W
and N City hmlts, Main, First, Harding, and S City limit; and (BI bounded by Main, Romeo,
Miller, Third
Minor HomeRepairA2m 10,000
Construct or reconstruct Sidewalks for quahfylng UM households.

TOTAL$ 40,608
!!oe!:~:te: ~!!Is

Minor HomeRepairA2e $ 71,103
ASSistance to UM households to (A) connect to mumclpal water and samtary systems,
and (B) to prOVide Intenor plumbing associated WIth these connections Ongomg actl'
Vlty
SpecialAssessmentsA1a 71,103
Pay speCial assessments for qualified UM households Citywide for street Improve-
ments Projects WIll conclude 6/94 TOTAL$142,206

$ 9,745

South Lyon
Removalof Architectural Barriers A2c
Bamer-free curb 109 Improvements at about 63 locatIOns Citywide
11/93

$ 27,075
PrOject WIll end by

Public services A3b 4,000
Contract WIth Lighthouse North to prOVide vanous servIces to UM households ex
penenclng cnses Situations
M!ner HomeRepa!r A2m
Continue a mmor home repair prOOram for UM households
Planning and Management3h 2,023
Update twp master plan and development of va no us Jand management polrcy stand.
ards. ActiVities to contmue through 1993-94 program year.
Administration 3r 628
(A) purchase a $500 corporate membership In OCCOH for calendar year 1993, (B) pur
chase a professlonaJ services contract for fair housmg educatron, Infonnatlon, and ad
vertlsmg (SI28)

3,601

TOTAL$ 15,252
Highland

Recreational Facilities A2a $ 75,049
Develop recreational faclhtles located on E Side Hickory Ridge Rd between Clyde and
Middle Rds Construct roads, multipurpose athletiC fieJds, nature trails, plcmc areas, and
playground Project Will start 6/93

TOTAL$ 75,049
Holly

Public service Activity A3b S 7,075
Carry out rubbish clean up effort 10 Spnng aneVor Fall 1993, focusmg on removmg debns
not disposable through roaoslde collection services. Trucks and dumpsters Will be
placed and used Within the UM area bounded by Chesapeake and Oh'o railway, Lahrlng
Rd and the E and S twp boundanes
Removalof Architectural Barriers A2c 7,075
Pave an 800' pathway In Holly Twp Park #2 to make It bamer-free Park IS located at E
Holly and Falk Rds Project to be completed by Fall 1993
Planning and Management3h 3,540
Retam planmng consultant to develop zomng ordinances addreSSing growth manage
ment Ongomg actiVity

TOTAL$17,690

Independence
EmergencyRehabilitation ProgramA2m $9,416
Emergency home repair program for UM persons
Public ServiceA3b 23,347
Fund SIXactiVIties (A) prOVide outpatient services to UM, semor, and handicapped twp
reSidents through Consortium for Human Development (S3,OOI, (Sl prOVide assistance
to phySically/mentally Impaired children through SCAMP's school and camp enVIron
ment (S3,ooo). (C) counseling for troubled youth 10 a camp enVIronment, through
Clarkston Area Youth ASSistance (S3,OOO);(D) township Will proVide home chore ser
vices to semor and handicapped persons (S5.100), (E) supply food and personal care
needs for UM twp reSidents through Lighthouse North (S5,2471: (F) Meals on Wheels
prOVide hot meals to homebound semor Citizens (S4,OOO)
Minor HomeRepairA2e 1,500
Twp Will prOVide supplies to bUild handicap-accessible ramps or other home repairs for
UM persons. With free labor supphes by Clarkston United Methodist Church. ActiVities
will begin 6/9 and end 6/94
senior CitizenVehicleAU 10,088
Purchase a vehicle for transportmg semor Citizens In 1995 Multi-year funded project
senior Citizen CenterA1a 16,814
Renovate kitchen faclhtles at senior center 5980 Clarkston Rd Project to begin 6/93 and
end 6/94
Planningand Management3h 6,093
Identify vanous altemallves for the preservation of pre·1900 structures throughout the
twp ActiVities to start 6/93 and conclude by 6/94

TOTAL$67,258

Lyon
senior CitizenCenterA2a $ 7,000
Improve roof of the William K Smith Senior Citizen Center. 27005 Milford Rd Project Will
start 6/93 and end 6/94
Condemnation/DemolitionB1s 4,000
Demohsh vacant, substandard. and blighted structures community Wide Protect Will
start 7/93 and end before 7/94
HousingRehabilitation A2m 3,900
Rehablhtate owner-occupied, smgle·famlly houses of UM famlhes Funds to be made
available through county Home Improvement Program Actlvilies to begm 6/93 and end
by 6/94
Public ServicesA3b 13,000
Fund Medicare counseling. tax counseling, health screening, and workshops.
educatIOnal ennchment, and mtergeneratlOnal classes for senior Citizens at the William
K Smith Senior Citizen Center, 27005 Milford Rd ActiVities Will start 7/93 and end 6/94
Planningand Management3h 6,000
Update recreation and/or New Hudson study of Lyon Twp comprehenSive plan Activi
ties WIll start 7193 and end by 6/30/94

TOTAL$ 33,900
Milford

HousingRehabilitation A2m $ 3,625
Supplementary funds to the county's Home Improvement Program for rehablhtatlon
loans 10 UM tv.p reSidents To begm 6/93
Emerg.ncy Rehabilitation ProgramA2m 3,625
PrOVide emergency home repair grant program to eligible LJM households
Public ServiceActivity A3b 7,249
(A) prOVide funds to OLHSA for a home chore and support program for senior Citizen and
handicapped twp reSidents. starting 6/93 ($4.0001. (B) retail senior clllzen program dl
rector for Milford Senior Center (S3.249)
Planningand Management3c 3,624
Survey pubhc facllltlesibUlldmgs to detennlne what must be done to comply With ADA
reqUirements Project to start 6/93 and end 1Z/93

TOTAL$ 18,123

TOTAL$ 27,075
SylvanLake

Public service Activity A3b $ 1,626
Chore program for senior CitIzen and handicapped households Chores Include minor 10-
tenor/extenor cleaning, lawn maintenance, snow removal, gutter cleaning Ongomg ac·
tlVlty
Minor HomeRepairA2e
Minor home repair program for eligible UM households

6,335
Ongomg actiVity

TOTAL$ 7,961
Troy

SpecialAssessmentsAla $ 6,000
Pay speCial paving assessments for mcome-ehglble households on LoUIS Pavmg project
WIll be 1300 LF of street from 150' N of Big Beaver to 630' N af Hartland Project to end by
11/93
Removalof Architectural Barriers A2c 198,492
Complete bamer·free Improvements to City Hall, 500 W Big Beaver, Includmg construc
tlon of an elevator and an extension at the E entrance and acceSSible counter secunty
To be completed 11/93
Administration 3)
Funds for CDBG pragram administration 10 Troy.

10,000

TOTAL$214,492
WalledLake

DrainageImprovementsAla $ 20,921
Install 1000 LF of 12" metal culvert pipe on each Side of Decker Rd between Schlefle and
Payson Project Will conclude by 11/93
Sidewalk ImprovementsA1a 8,283
Construct or reconstruct Sidewalks 10 followmg locatIOns. (A) 230 LF on E Side Pontiac
Trail between Walled lk Dr and Market St, (Bill 0 LF on N Side Northport, E of Pontiac
Trail. and (C) 465 LF on N Side Pontiac Trail, N of Rosehud Project Will conclude by
11/93

TOTAL$ 29,204
Wixom

DowntownImprovementsAla $ 38,628
Construct parkmg lot and pedestnan walkway ddjacent to commerCial area bounded by
Pontiac Trail, Bandera. Walnstock, and Wixom Rd ThiS commerCial area serves per
sons 10 the area bounded by Potter; the E, S, W, and N City boundanes from Channs to
WIxom Rd and then S to Potter Project Will conclude by 10/93
Historic PreservationB2q 2,000
Restore/upgrade Tiffin House/Wlxom Museum on SW comer of Wixom and West
Maple roads, mcludlng extension of fence on W Side of property, landscapmg along
fence, replacmg damaged barn floor, and pamVchalk extenor of museum ActiVities WIll
run from 6/93 - 9/93

TOTAL$ 40,628

TOWNSHIPS
Addison

Public services A3b $ 5,160
Two ongomg actIVIties (A) retain senior Citizen hostess and federal commodities
program coordinator to assist senior Citizen program (S2.8801. and (B) proVide home
chore services, through OLHSA, for senior CitIzen, handicapped, and UM households
(S2.2801
Removalof Architectural Barriers A2C 11,878
Complete barner-free Improvements to township complex, 1440 Rochester Rd, In
c1udlng (A) gradlng!Paving 2 parkmg spaces adjacent to Library and 4·6 adlacent to
semor section, (Bl construction of access ramps where necessary, and (el modification
of access doors to accommodate handicapped persons Project Will run from 6/93

.10/93
senior Citizen center A2a 3,000
Install cupboa;ds, cabinets, shelvmg m senior Citizen center, 1440 Rochester Rd Project
starts 6/93 and ends 10/93

TOTAL$ 20,038
Brandon

Downtown ImprovementsA1a $ 27,491
Install Sidewalks, curbs, benches, pavers, edging, flagpole. lighting, landscapmg. Imga
tIOn, kiosk, bollards. benches. trash receptlcles. and relocate an eXisting memonal on
the NE comer of Mill and South Sts 10 OrtonVille Work Will start 6/93 and conclude
11/93
Public services A3b 4,000
Lighthouse North to prOVide emergency food, personal care Items. and home chore ser
vices to elrglble reSidents 10 cnsls situatIOns
Minor HomeRepairA2m 4,000
Lighthouse to prOVide minor home repairs for Income ehglble households, such as re
pairs to locks, Windows. porches. celhngs, water heaters, furnaces. Wlnng. and
plumbmg

TOTAL$ 35,491
Commerce

SeniorCitizen center A2. $ 44,500
Construct a 1000 square It addition to, and expand the rest rooms 10 the Richardson
Senior Center. 1485 Oakley Park Rd. Project will start 6/93 and end Spnng 1994
Public service Activity A2b 11,000
(AI OLHSA to prOVide chore services to elrglble households
(B) Mercy Center of Fannlngton Hills will dehver approXimately 450 meals per month to
homebound semor Citizens
Hou.lng Rehablllt.tlon A2f 18,918
Prooram funds to Oakland County Home Improvement Program to be used to rehablhtate
additIOnal homes In the township. Funds to be used as homes needing rehab are
Identified

TOTAL$74,418

Groveland
.... Ior Citizen Cent.r 42a $ 5,000
Improve Brandon and Holly Twp senior CItizen centers These centers service Groveland
Twp semor CitIZens Ongomg actiVIty·

Oakland
Public ServicesA3b $7,842
Fund a tutonal program for UM students through Lake Onon school system Classes to
be held at Blanche Simms Elementary School ActiVities to start 9/93 and end 6/94
Condemnation/DemolitionBI. 3 458
Demohsh vacant, substandard. and blrghted structures throughout the comm'umty
Work to begm 6/93 and end by 6/94
SeniorCitizenVehicleA11 4 385
Purchase minibus for Rochester!Rochester HillS/Oakland Twp Older Pe~sons'
CommiSSion Minibus will be purchased between 6/93 and 12/31/93
Planningand M.nagement 3h 3 920
Update twp master plan and ZOning ordinance ActiVIties Will begin 6/93 and end' 6/94

TOTAL$ 19,605

Orion
Public ServicesA3b $ 27 950
Four actiVities (Al fund nutntlOn aide at Onon VllVlwp Senior Citizen Center Aide io 1m
plement hot lunch program for senior CItizens at the center and homebound as well as
serving as a halson between the center and hospllahzecVhomebound semor~ ($10.5001,
(Bl retain van dnver to transport Senior Citizens throughout the community ($10000)
(el continue a home chore prooram for Seniors mcludlng yard clean up stonn w;ndo~
c1eamlllVtnstaliatlon, gutter/downspout cleaning ($5.000). (01 prov,de food to meet
emergency needs of UM persons through FI S HJlood Bank from a facility at 571 S
Lapeer Project l:l start 6/93 and end 5194 •
SeniorCitizenCenter42. 51908
Cf~~u~ renovallon work on senior center at NE comer Church and Broadway In ~lllage
°b non Also, purchase recreatIOnal and vocatlonaVeducatlonal eqUipment for use

y semor CItizens at the faCility ActiVities to begin 6/93 and end 6/94

TOTAL$ 79,858
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OXford
SeniorCitizenCenter A2b $ 26,887
Construct bamer free umsex bathroom, one small meeting room, and a large. divIsible
meetmg room at the semor center In the Oxford Veterans' Memonal CIVIC Center, 29
Washmgton, Oxford Vlg Work to begin 6/93 and end Winter 1993
PublicServicesA3b 5,000
Provide outreach and chore programs to allow semor citizens to remam 10 their homes
Planningand Management3h 732
(A) purchase 5500 mumclpal membership from OCCOH. (B) purchase 5232 worth of af-
f,rmatlve marketing options

TOTAL$32,619
Rose

MinorHomeRepairA2e $ 15,279
Provide a mmor home repair program for loCOme ehglble households ContinUing
program
Planningand Management3h 2,825
Update twp master plan and zomng ordinances Ongomg activity
Administration3) 760
Funds for admlmstratlon of the CDbG prograrl1 10 the twp

TOTALS 18.864
RoyalOak

DispositionB3u $ 11,693
Provide for expenses associated With marketmg and disposal of twp urban renewal
property Ongoing actIVIty
FireProtectionEquipmentA2t 11,510
Purchase fire equipment to serve the twp ActiVities to begm 10193 and conclude 6/94
PublicServicesA3b 9,439
Three activities (A) OLHSA to provide transportation services to elderly, frail. and lIM
twp residents (54,568), (B) provide ehglble expense/reimbursement to New Commumty
Development Group volunteers 10 the food dlstnbutlon program (53,410), (C) admlmster
food dlstnbutlon to all lIM twp residents ($1,461)
Condemnation/DemolitionA1s 9,744
Remove bhghted and detenorated vacant structures 10 all areas of twp except area
bounded by Cloverdale, Wand N twp boundanes, and Wyommg ActiVities to start
10/93 and end 11/93
CodeEnforcementA2g 4,872
Code enforcement activities will be funded 10 all twp areas except area bounded by
Cloverdale, Wand N twp boundanes, and Wyommg
Planningand Management3h 12,667
Contract With a planmng consultant for housmg. economic development, comprehen·
slve plannmg, land development and sales, CDBG management, and similar twp needs

Contingency:.! 4,876
Funds for cost overruns 10 estabhshed CDBG project accounts

TOTAL$64,801
Springfield

PublicServicesA3b $ 14,152
Two actiVities IAI food and personal Items dlstnbutlon to lIM households through
Neighbor for Neighbor (511,1521, (B) prOVide food, c1othmg, medical aSSistance, semor
outreach, home repair, weathenzatlon, and handicap accesslblhty for Income ehglble
households through Lighthouse North (53,000)
SeniorCitizenVehicle Alt 7,076
Spnngfleld and Groveland twps to combme funds and purchase senior cItizen van 10 the
Summer of 1994
Removalof Architectural Barriers Alc 7,076
Barner free Improvemenls to hbrary. twp hall. Mill Pond Park, Commumty Center, Fire
Stations # 1 and #2, Karl Schultz Park, Holcomb Park, Green lake Park, Shlawassee
Bason Park To meet ADA reqUirements
Planningand Management3h 7,076
Update twp master plan and zonmg ordinance OngOing proJect

TOTAL$ 35,380

WestBloomfield
SeniorCItizenCenter A3a $11,694
(A) Mature Mmglers to lease space at Booth School, 7273 Wmg lake Rd, Blrmmgham
for semor program 57,000); (B) W Bloomfield Parks and Rerreatlon to lease space at
Holy Splnt Church Fellowship Hall, 4800 Orchard lk Rd and Fire Station #4 commumty
room, 5842 Greer Rd, for semor program (54,694)
PublicServicesA3b $39,655
Mature Mlnglers and twp Parks and Recreation Dept WIll carry out seven pubhc ser
vices for W Bloomfield Twp Semor Citizen (AI forty eight hours of group counsehng
(18,123, tBI dehvery of meals to homebound semor Citizens ($2,1961. (C) mformatlon
and referral services regarding medical msurance, legal Issues. home health care,
housmg, emergency food, SOCial secunty (55,942), (0) perform home chorelhouse
keeping tasks that are a necessary part of home mamtenance 59,8691, (E) provide mate
nals escorts and other program support for semor Citizen program actIVIties (54,650),
IF) fund portion of costs related to direct superviSion of semor Citizen program ($9,869);
(G) fund portion of costs related to semor program administration ($4,934)
MinorHomeRepairA2m 6,152
PrOVide 101001' home repairs to lIM residents ASSistance calls Will bc taken at Booth
School
SeniorCitizenVehicle A1t 21,810
Purchase vehicle for transportmg semor Citizens throughout the commumty Vehicle Will
be purchased betwecn 6193 and 12/93
Planningand Management3h 19,827
Contract for mappmg twp wetlands, woodlands, floodplams

TOTAL$99,138
White Lake

FireFacility and EquipmentAU $87,698
~hrcc actiVities (AI reconstruct roof of Fire Station #3,4890 Ormond Rd ActiVities to

cgm 7/93 and end 12/93 ($17,052), (B) purchase cab and chaSSIS for water tanker
stalloned at Fire StallDn # 3 ACtiVity to start 7/93 and end by 12/93 ($53,594); ICI

b
rcconstruct roof of Fire Station # 2 860 Round lakc Rd ActiVity Will start 7/93 and end
y 12193 •

Planningand Management3h 9,744
Update Twp master plan and zonmg ordmance ActiVities start 6193 and end 6194
Contingency3 629
For cost overruns 10 established CDBG accounts

TOTAL$98,071

VILLAGES
Beverly Hills

PUblicServiceA3b $8,770
Two actiVities (AI fund dispatcher for semor/handlcap transportation ($2,700), (B) pur
chase a computer, Video proJector, and overhead proJector for the Blrmmgham Area
Senior Cilizen Councll\BASCC) ($6,000)
Sidewalk ImprovementsA1a 10,276
Construct and reconstruct Sidewalks throughout the villaoe for ehglble lIM households
PrOJect Will start 6193 and end 12/93
Removalof Archltectural8arrlers A1C 3,897
Barner free Improvements to tho Admlmstratlon and Public Safety BUildings, 18500 W
13 MI Rd to comply With ADA ACtiVltlOS start 7/93 and end by 4/94
Planningand Management3h 5,735
Contract With plannlllQ consultant to updato villllQo's master plan ProJect to start 6193
Ilnd end by 6194

TOTAL$28,678
Holly

MInorHomeR.... lr A2. $14,965
Minor home rehabilitation activities. Inr.ludlllQ Sidewalk repair available to l/M persons

- 4 as = -
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Public serviceActivity A38 3,677
Home Chore actlvllles (yard maintenance, gutler/intenor/exlenor cleaning, snow
shoveling) for elderly, handicapped. lIM reSidents
Historic PreservationB2q 975
Rehablhtate Hlstonc Water Works Bldg, 612 S Broad. Replace roof, tuck-pornt bncks;
replace bnck caps, ceilings, floonng, Install furnace, correct electncal problems. Work
to start 6193 and end 10193
Administration3) 4,905
Funds for admlmstratlon of CDBG In Holly

mental Impact Statement under the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969. The reasons for such decision not to prepare
such a statement are as follows: ",.
A. Adverse impacts on the physical or natural environment are
negligible and other impacts are beneficial.
B. The projects will make no significant increased demand on
public services and will create no pollution impacts.
C. The project will not substantially change the income, racial,
ethnic, age distribution or population size of the county. Other im-
pacts on the social environment are neutral or beneficial.
D. The extent of any enVIronmental impact is limited to the
county. ..
E.The nature, magnitude and extent of any environmental impact
on the project, whether beneficial or adverSE:are such that there
will be no significant effect on the environment.
An Environmental Review Record respecting the aforementioned
1993 projects has been made by Oakland County which
documents the environmental review of the project and more fully
sets forth reasons why such statement is not required. The
environmental review status respecting the aforementioned 1993
projects is keyed as:
(1) environmentally assessed
(2) categorically excluded
(3) exempt

TOTAL$24,522
LakeOrlan

Barrier-FreeImprovementsA1c $12,423
Remove architectural bamers In crosswalks, parks. publiC facilities. restrooms, etc to meet
ADA reqUirements SpecifiC locations selected Will be determined through a study.
Planningand Management3c 2,500
Hire consultant to study mUnicipal faclhtles and make recommendations to bnng those
facilities Into ADA compliance ActiVities to begin 6193 and end 1V93

TOTAL$14,923
Leonard

DrainageImprovementsA1a $5,572
Reconstruct dram and catch baSins for the Clark and Leonard DrainS, located In the 5W
and SE corners of the Village ActiVities Will start 6/93 and end 9/93
Sidewalk ImprovementsA1a 1,592
Reconstruct Sidewalks along Elmwood from the mtersectlOn of Elmwood and Forest
eastward to Village boundary. and along Forest from the ForestlElmwood intersection to
a POint 1000 Ft 5 ActiVities to start 6/93 and end 11/93
CommunityCenterA2a 797
Purchase tables and chairs for ROlllrland Hall, the village's commumty center ActiVity
Will start 6/93 and end 9/93

Milford TOTAL$7,961

Sidewalk ImprovementsA1a $24,189
Reconstruct Sidewalks. curbs, gutters, and mCldental dnveway cross lOgs on the ESide of Main
5t from the MalrVHuron Intersection N to the Huron River. and on N Side of Huron from the
same mterseclion to a pomt 300' E of eXlstmg railroad crossmg

Administration3R 640
(AI purchase corporate membership 10 OCCOH($500), (B) purchase 5140 worth of affirmative
advertiSing ActiVities to start 6/93 and end 6194 The Environmental Review Record is on file at the Comm*,v.!~

Development Division, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI and
is available for public
examination upon request in Room 112, 8:30a.m.-5:00p.m. All in-
terested agencies, groups and persons disagreeing with this de-
cision are invited to submit written comments to the Community
Development Division Manager for consideration by Oakland
County. Such written comments must be received from March
24, 1993 until the close of business at 5:00p.m. on April 7, 1993.
All such comments so received will be considered and Oakland
Countywill not request the release of federal funds or take any ad-
ministrative action on the within project prior to April 7, 1993.

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR
RELEASE OF FUNDS

Onor about Apnl 9, 1993 the County of Oakland, a Michigan Con-
stitutional Corporation, will request the Department of HOI~i"'g
and Urban Development (HUD)to release federal funds under Title
I of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as
amended, to undertake the aforementioned projects for which an
Environmental Review Record has been prepared. It has been de-
termined that such requests for release of funds will not con-
stitute an actIOn significantly affecting the quality of the human
environment.
The County of Oakland,1200 North Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI will
undertake the projects described above with block grant funds
from HUD under Title I of the Housing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974, as amended. The County of Oakland is cer-
tifying to HUD that the County and L. Brooks Patterson, County
Executive, consent to accept the jurisdiction of the Federal
Courts, if an action is brought to enforce responsibilities in rela-
tion to Environmental Reviews decision making and action, and
that these responsibilities have been satisfied. The legal effe....·~f
the certification is that upon its approval, the County may use the
block grant funds and HUDwill have satisfied its responsibilities
under the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. HUD Will
accept an objection to ItSapproval of release of funds and accep-
tance of the certification only if it is on one of the follOWingbases:
A. That the certification was not in fact executed by the chief
executive officer of the applicant approved by HUD.
B, That the applicant's environmental review record for the
project indicated omiSSionof a required decision, finding, or step
applicable to the project in the environmental review process.
Objections must be prepared and submitted in accordance with
the required procedure (24 CFRPart 58) and may be addressed to
HUD at Patrick V. McNamara Federal Bldg" 477 Michigan Ave.,
Detroit, MI 48226. Objections to this release of funds on base~
other than those stated above will not be considered by Hl' ..,
All interested agencies, groups, and persons must specifically
indicate whether the objections submitted address the
Environmental Review or the Request for Release of Funds. No
objection received after April 26, 1993 will be considered by HUD.

L. BROOKS PATIERSON
OAKLAND COUNTY EXECUTIVE +
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TOTAL$24,829
Ortonville

DrainageImprovementsA1a $3,185
Install 370 lF of 12" storm dnan on the S Side of Mill St between Narnn and James, to an
eXisting ditch dralmng Into Kearsley Creek ACtiVity WIll start 6/93 and conclude 12193
Sidewalk ImprovementsA1a 4,776
Three actiVities (AI construct 4' Wide 1320' long Sidewalk along S Side Mill St from Namn to
the Old Mill ($2,775). (B) reconstruct 587 LF Sidewalk between Schoolhouse and Ball Sts
($860), (C) construct 860 LF of 4' Sidewalk along W Side of Edward from Granger to Varsity
Dnve Construction Will mclude installation of 670 lF 12" tube. 5 catch baSinSand backfilhng to
prepare for the new Sidewalk ($1.161) ActiVities will start 6193 and end 12193.

TOTAL$7,961Oxford
DrainageImprovementsA1a $16,950
Drainage Improvements to be made In the followmg 5 10caliOns (A) Denmson 550' W of
Hudson, (BI HllVStanton intersectiOn, (CI Powell 725. W of Glaspie, (D) Stanton, Pearl.
and Broadway, IE) Mechamc 300' S of Crawford Improvements Will Include mstalhng
12' PVC storm water pipes to connect eXISling catch baSinS that will dram Into a reten·
tlon oond ActiVities to start 6/93 and end 6/94

TOTAL$16,950
WolverineLake

Removalof Architectural BarriersA2c $ 12,491
Three actlvltlss to comply With ADA requirements (A) barner-free Improvements to Village
hall, 425 Glengary, mcludlng Improvements to enlrance ramps. With related hardware, signs.
and lighting, modification/replacement of bathroom hardware!fixtures. and purchase of a
telephone deVice for the deaf (TOOl, (B) purchase and mstall 5 handicap-accessible PICntC
tables at Clara Miller Park, located at Benstem and Glengary and Pumphouse Park. located at
West and Penny lake streets These actiVItieS Will benefit handicapped persons and sentor
cItizens ActiVities to start 6193and end 8/94
Public ServiceA3B 456
PrOVidenutntlonal assistance to lJM people by prOViding food through the Walled Lake FISH
orgaOl18tlon ActiVIties to start 7193 and end 12193
Planningand Management3b 3,656
Update eXisting Village master plan Actlvilies to start 6/93 and end 6194
Contingency3 1,827
Funds for cost overruns In established CDBG proJect accounts

TOTAL$ 18,430Countyof Oakland
HousingRehabilitationA2m $2,000,452.63
Funds for the cost of contract work and admmlstratlon for the rehablhtatlon of homes of lJM
reSidents 10 all 50 participating CDBG commumtles
Administration3r 12,000
Fundmg for the Fall'HOUSingCenter of Metropolitan DetrOit and the Oakland County Center for
Open HOUSing(OCCOHI to prOVide for fall' hoUSing mformatlon/referral and the affirmatIVe
marketing of hOUSingwlthm Oakland County CDBG commumtles
Administration3) 704,190
Funds wtli be used to cover the cost of admlnlstenng the CDBG program by the county This
Includes management, accountmg. planOlng, and pubhc information actIVities. as well as an
annual monrtonng of local programs and county operations

TOTAL$2,716,642.63

COMMUNITYTOTAL $2,728,206.00
COUNTYTOTAL $2,716,642.63

GRANDCDBGFUNDTOTAL $5,444,848.63

Approximately 82 percent of program year
1993 Oakland County CDBGfunds will benefit
L/M persons.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
NOTICE OF FINDING OF NO
SIGNIFICANT EFFECT ON

THE ENVIRONMENT
The County of Oakland has prepared an Environmental Review
Record In respect to the aforementioned projects and has deter-
mined that the listed projects will not constitute an action sig-
nificantly affecting the quality of the human environment and, ac-
cordingly, the County has deCided not to prepare an EnViron-
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EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS/ACTIVITIES
Preparedby the Oakland County Division of Community Developmentto acquaint residentswith

FederalCommunity Development and Housingfunds at work on OaklandCounty
Stephen Brudzinski, Editor
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COUNTY MICH I G A N
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION

Kenneth Rogers, Director, Department of Community and Economic Development
Richard A. Southern, Manager, Community Development Division

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL
1992-1993 CDBG PROGRAMYEAR

(May 1, 1992 to April 30, 1993)

Richard G. Skarritt, Chairperson
J. Michael Dornan
Carl Darga
David A. Duda
Thomas Dunleavy
Barbara Eschker
David Galloway
B.J. Goulish
Dennis Keat

Anna LeGrand
A. Madeline Luxon
Ruel E. McPherson
Joyce Mittenthal
Glen R. Nelson
William R. O'Brien
John G. Pappageorge

Rudy Serra
Louis Szlauer
William Wagoner
Dorothy Webb

Dennis M. Aaron
G. William Caddell*
Sue Ann Douglas
John P. Garfield
Marilynn E. Gosling
Donna R. Huntoon
Donald W. Jensen

OAKLAND COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
1993

Larry P.Crake, Chairperson
Ruth A. Johnson, Vice-Chairperson

Eugene Kaczmar lillian Jaffe Oaks Shelley G. Taub
Jeff Kingzett Lawrence A. Obrecht Donn L. Wolf
Thomas A. Law Charles E. Palmer
John P. McCulloch Lawrence R. Pernick
Ruel E. McPherson Dennis N. Powers
Kevin A. Miltner Hubert Price, Jr.
David L. Moffitt Kay Schmid

*Appointed Deputy County Clerk, No longer on Board.
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Come To Traverse City And Stay On The Bay
Plan Ahead -- NOW Is The Time To Reserve
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As you approach Pointes North Inn, our dis-
tinctive pink canopy is your first sign of wel-
come to beautiful Traverse City. Each suite
that overlooks East Grand Traverse Bay fea-
tures an in-room jaCUZZi,mini-kitchen, and re-
mote television with a VCR. Your private bal-
cony overlooks the heated outdoor pool and
300' of sand beach for bay-side leisure and fun.
Enjoy your complimentary newspaper, coffee
and rolls while planning your day, but be sure
to return in time for a spectacular sunset.
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Ctutte ExpeJtiooe
WIutt CttuM 'Be

T~e 'Bny AItOO'~
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Featuring: Over 300' of
Sugar Sand Beach on

East Grand Traverse Bay
95 DEll \E l"1l'S
I\oooR ttE.-\ll:D PIlOl &. Sp\

- (O'lPUWE.,nll\CO'l"t'TU 8U\Ml.\T
l~ hlTh .. "·Roo" Sp\.\
PlllHTEB.UtO"~ - h\lll\ SlIrl:\

- ~o;" CULt: RE.\lIHl (:Ill11R n~'IIIBO
.m Rooms 'nth:
- \'CR'~ - IhlR DRHA\
- RmlGEl.\ToR.\ &. WET a,l.,\
- t\UClSE Roo" - G\'1£ Roo"
- G\llST1.\\\~Dl\Y - C()~nu.'Cl ROO'I

1683 U.S 31 North
Traverse City, MIChigan 49684

For AeseIVatlons Call:
616·938· ....55

or 1·800·968·1 m . o'to
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SPRING/FALL GOLF I
pacKage price $138 double/occupancy I

IStay a', l'lg"! April 291hru Jl,ne 13 1993 and or
Slp!eIT1Le' 61tH ,J Octobe' 23 1993 ar(J receive 18

t ,)Ie~ Of yl,l! \\/l arJ dt Hig" Po 'lIp Go i CII,b per
dt1ul' per Slay 25"" (J1~C{ju'll 0[1 golf nS'ruC!lon
AU SIO Pt" pe'sol) 1(0' fd'-/] aeM 11011.1' 18 /70h

ul Qoll ()I) .\dlll!' ta}

GOLF GET AWAY
II)tH In l~(,llIIHIJ '-,lflllMRfH ,) ,lllH

l.l(iN!I.1~ III/ii' !'!iIH\f),1'
packaqe price $260/double occupancy

I III,) ,1\ '1111(1 "i t, [}.1 \
Plckaqe pr Ice $280/l1outJlr occupancy

C,!<Jy III I l'lt' 'Nalu (,011111 illl' LOlI,l!l, C'll)O,,'
IrOllll)\('1 10 qoltl oUr'I", IlllluLlI/II) Tilt' Bt',H
j'lt' II ql'nl H"j' 1'011111' (,ulll:lulJ ,lIl11 m,l'\,
11'11'['-,I [)1)Ll'tlr'! lJl"t'1i It'l', 11,1lutll/IIJ "HI<. a'"

a,allal)I, d' d WdtPlfrl1n! Irll1 qut',t )
• t\\L! IlIql\1<. .h l IH11111l)llalil'l1, • S; I .. ! am!

tll'Vt",lq" dlltll\ HII" • ,1t'"VI' Llllll)l! 11alls •
• )') c!r,.IJOI,! U1lljoll dl,!llil IIUI' •

\.11 Hlqll POllitt' GI)I! Clutl)

l _
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• WATERFRONT INN •
Hotel and Conlerence Center

(&1&) 938·1100 .1·800·551·WATER
2061 US 31 North. PO Box 1736

Traverse City. MI 49685-1736
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BLESSTHESE BLOSSOMS
Festival celebrates renewal of life 4
TOUCH THE PAST
Appraiser appreciates antiques

BALANCING ACT
Wine holders defy science?

8 Shop at names like Coach Leatherware, Reebok & Van Heusen ...
Enjoy one stop shopping at its bestl

Factory direct prices up to 75% OFFI
Weve got itl The only designer outlet store in Michigan

for certain world-famous designers - they are
so sensitive that they will not allow us to publish

their name - call us for details I

10
CANADIAN ADVENTURES
Making friends with Great White North 14
FLOATING TIME-SHARES
Dream boats at affordable prices 18

Cover photos courtesy Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall and Michigan Travel Bureau
:::, ,Published By Camden Publications

Box 8, Camden, Michigan 49232 Gift Certificates Available
At The Mall Office

FOR
INFORMATION

(1-800-727-6885)
(517-345-4437)

•
Julia Hite. Production SupervisorKurt Greenhoe. General Manager

John Snyder. Editor
Advertising Information Call:

517-694-1110 (Northern Michigan)
800-222-6336 (Southern Michigan. Ohio & Indiana) • FAX:517-368-5131

A publication of Suburban Communications Corporation Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Philip H. Power. Chairman. Richard D. Aglnlan. President
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- # ,,-_./II'~.... .... '" ~ (_ sweetheart - [; us for the
I've made plansJor d

I I k Forwarweekend. 00 JI Ito being a one
with you.
XOxO

Come live the luxury of two of
northern Michigans most incredibly

romantic hideaways

-,tiBr~Ksjde -,ti4tot-el':;on~rt
j I FRANKFORT, MI

BEULAH, MI

Both hideaways offer a mirrored canopy waterbed, a
private Polynesian spa. a sauna. a steambath & a
French tanning solarium and a BtUe log stove - come
Uve the luxury.

Make Your Reservations Today And
Escape With The One You Love

{61l~j Bt12-9688
...... ;:y~.~"iiiilI

Step back into time at the Hotel
Frankfort and make it your personal
haven for TOGETHERNESS.

Great gift idea. The memory
will last a lifetime.
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Spring Getaway

Monday. Thursday, May 1st to June 15th - Excluding Holiday Week

$40 A ~\\\WZf)-=- & 2JP/6 aUkt Nattlral RES 0 R T

Per Person Per Day (2 to 4 People Per Cabin)
U 3 Days, 2 Nights in one of our luxurious log cabins

"'U Package Includes 2-18 hole rounds of golf per person w/cart

U Use of indoor pool, sauna & jacuzzi
........~I'!':r=~

The Natural Golfing Choice in Northern Michigan
Nestled in the heart of Northern Michigan is a course designed especially for bird
lovers. The Natural, an 18 hole championship Jerry Matthews course. With rolling
hills, wooded paths, undisturbed wetlands, and abundance of wildlife, Tht; Natural is
one of the most scenic golf courses in Michigan. And with an affordable price, it's fast

\\\Nlil
''."""::...becoming the most popular. So come to The Natural to

~ \..~ shoot a few birds of your own. Who knows, maybe you'll
~ even bag an eagle.~ 1 For More Information On Accomodations Or

N t To Set Tee Times Calla l1ra (517) 732-1785
Ga lord MI

Get The Hole Picture
It's A Natural!

•••

FRUITBELTIN BLOOM- Orchards throughout southwest Michigan are decked
out In their spring finery for the Blossomtlme Festival.

Blossomtime beckons
Blossomtime, known throughout

the Midwest as Michigan's oldest and
largest festival, will celebrate its 70th
anniversary this spring with a calendar
of events that appeals to children and
adults of all ages.

Theme for the 1993 festival is
Windows of the World. Blossomtime
invites the participation of
communities from throughout the
southwest corner of the state and this
year the festival is proud to present
queens, bands, floats and other entries
from 26 communities.

In 1906 the Reverend W.J. Cady

of the First Congregational Church in
Benton Harbor sermonized that the
blossoms become a symbol of life
renewed and promises of rich bounties
to come. He officially declared
"Blossom Sunday" and urged all to
follow excursions through the
beautiful orchards of southwestern
Michigan.

The blessing of the blossoms
traditionally opens festival week and
this year will be held April 15 at Nye's
Apple Barn in St. Joseph at 2 p.m. The
event will be chaired by Major Treve
Pascoe of the Salvation Army.

The natural beeuty of Elk
Ridge, a championship 18 hole
golf COW'M, Cl'Ii'8tesa
bNathtakirlg 7100 yard CO\D"Ilt
md ,howcaaet .pectaeu1ar
vicnw of Vak'ntine Lake, a
natural duck manh and an
abundance oi wildlife.

CoIf DlgHt M-sulne
(Januuy 1991lNue) •••
Rates Elk Ridge Colf Coune
aecond beat in the country
among all new pubUc COUJ'IeI

opened In 1991.

Loc..ted 30 miles _at of
Gaylord,. 6 DUles north or
Atlanta on M-33 and 1 DUle
woat on Route Rd.

ELK RIDGE
GOlFComsE

d
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At 4 p.m. on that same day
youngsters between the ages of 5 and 8
will vie for the title of Bud Prince and
Princess. The pageant will be held at
the Eau Qaire Community Center at 4
p.m.

The Prince and Princess will reign
over the youth parade which takes
place at the Berrien County youth fair
grounds at 4:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April 29. The parade features floats,
marching units, pets and decorated
bicycles entered by elementary and
junior high aged students.

On April 24 Schuler's restaurant
and the Southwestern Michigan Car
Collectors present the third annual
Blossomtime/SMCC Car Show. The
event will be held at Schulers in
Stevensville from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
The public is invited and winners will
be seen in the Grand Floral parade on
May 1.

The B1ossomtime Avenue of Art
takes place throughout downtown St.
Joseph. Original works of art created
by the Berrien Artists Guild are placed
In store windows for the enjoyment of
the public from April 23 through May
3.

On April 3, children from
elementary schools in the
Blossomtime Festival area are eligible
to exercise their creativity in the Show
Box Float parade. Students turn a shoe
or boot box into a beautiful float
depicting this year's theme - Windows
of the World. The event takes place at
5:15 p.m. at the Orchards Mall.

The Blossomtime Carnival will
run from April 27 through May 2.
April 30 through May 2 the Orchards
Mall will sponsor the Blossomtime
Arts and Crafts Show at the mall.
Artists and crafters from allover the
MIdwest will offer a variety of items
for sale.

The evening of April 30 will see a
Las Vegas night and pre-parade party
at the Ramada Inn in Benton Harbor.
Cocktails and hors d'oeuvres will be
available. The event is open to the
publIc.

Adults and children alike will
enJoy Blossomtime's Grand Floral
parade which kicks off at I p.m. in St.
Jo~eph on Saturday, May 1. The
parade features over 100 units. It
winds its way through the city of St.
Joseph, across the St. Joseph River
into Benton Harbor.

Floats from participating
communities, festivals and
organizations will compete for the
Sweepstakes award. The crowd is
traditionally thrilled by the
perfomlance of Indianapolis
Motorcycle Drill Team at the
beginning of the parade and precision
marching of bands from throughout
\outhwestern Michigan.

CUlminating the day of
Blossomtime events is the Grand
Floral Ball. The ball is held at Lake
Mlchig;m College's Grand Upton Hall.
GUCMs enjoy dinner and dancing with
rnu'iic provided by the big band sound
of The Tom Milo Orchestra of
Laporte, Indiana. Parade awards
hIghlight the evening's activities .

A new event in this year's festival
is a free concert by the Southshore
Concert Band held on the mainstage at
Lake Michigan College's Mendel
Center at 3 p.m. on Sunday, May 2.
The public is invited to attend and
listen to music in keeping with this
years theme.

Sporting events that are a part of
festival week are the Easter Seal
Classic and the Metric Century
Bicycle Ride. The classic includes a
5K and 10K run, a 5K walk, a "Fun
Run" and a pre-race pasta party the
night before. It is held at 11 a.m. on
May 1 and the bike ride runs from 7
a.m. until 5 p.m. on May 2. Health
food snacks and a sag wagon for
emergency repairs will be available.

The Shriner Crippled Children's
Hospital Tour, sponsored by the
Berrien County Shrine Club is a
highlight of the festival for all 26
queens. On Tuesday, April 13 they
will travel to Chicago to visit with
children in the hospital to bring them
news of Blossomtime.

The Queens Farm Tour will take
place on Saturday, April 24. Miss
Blossomtime and her court,
accompanied by the 26 community
queens, will tour farms throughout
Cass, Van Buren and Berrien
Counties. The tour is hosted by Farm
Bureaus in those counties.

For more information on
Blossomtime Festival, call
616-926-7397.
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GOLFI
1-800-732- 7540
or 517-732-7541

For Details
SPECIAL PACKAGE

2 Days· 2 Nights

$165
Per Person/ObI. Occupancy

Plus Tax & Gratuities
(Package indudes lodging, food &
beverage allowance, golf & cart,

guaranteed tee time,
lale check-out)

Surcharge for Garland,
Elk Ridge & Tree Tops

,,,
I
I

Best Western i
[~] Gaylord!

SpeCialDiscountsFor
Gaylord Passport Go" Members

• f ."""",

GRAND FLORAL PARADE- More than 700 units and 250,000 spectators will fill
the streets of St. Joseph May 7 for the festIval's colorful parade.

f~'·~~1.1'~'I=-' ============~~Th~~~~':.~~~I\<~~l~~lJN~~ ~ ~~~ I ru~~~~
.( : On the shore ~'rt~§

of Lake Charlevoix ·~~o

I 0 located in the heart of world class golf i!9;
country ~YJ

o minutes from Boyne Mountain, t;/i
Dunmaglas (& other,,)

o discount packages of 20 or more
(certam reslncbons)

o mid-week golf discounts
o spectacular waterfront view
o tum-of-the-century decor
o fireplaces
o whirlpool tubs
o living/dining area
o kitchenetteI I!I

~ • ..-_ ..... , ,~ CAWLLTOLL-FRSEE 1-800-456-4313

~;;:;:~;::.:. ~."'-- ater treet Inn
• I ...~ _'-:'..-.J ......::" -_ -:::.... ~- 200 Front Street, Boyne City, MI49712 A.: ;.,
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As the smoking gun dropped

to the floor, the audience in
question had a decision to make,
who committed murder, and .
baked chicken or italian sausage?

If this sounds confusing, then
you've obviously never been to
"Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall in
historic Northville, Michigan.
Hailed as the unequaled
murder/mystery dinner theatre in '
the Detroit area for years now,
"Genitti's offers more than a

simple murder and a seven
course dinner.

LDcated in the center of its'
community, "Genitti's
Hole-In-The-Wall" is only a "Gun
Shot," as the case may be, from
the rest of historic downtown
Northville. Many speciality shop's
and interesting attractions line the
streets of Northville, inclUding the
Samuel H. "little Theatre."

The Theatre, whos' namesake
was the founder of the "Northville

.. .......

espresso • cappuccino • specialty coffees • pastries

Bring In this ad when purchasing any coffee
drink and receive the second "FREEI"o\so

Enter to win dinner theatre
for two at

"Genitti's Hole-in-the-WaW
108 E. Main, Northville

with this ad

110 MalnCentre • Northville

Name _

Address _

Phone _

(313) 344-0220

•• GENlnl'$"
Hole-In-TIle-Wall

HOME OF MURDER MYSTERIES
Gemltl's Hoie-in-The-Wall Restaurant's

famous seven course dmner ISserved fanuly-
style. lIke an old Italian weddmg - lots of
food, <;ervedhot You'lI start offwllh home-
made M>Up.anupaslo salad, then pasta. veg-
etables. Italian sau~ge, baked chicken. Italian
steak (pork). garlic toasl and a lu<;clOu~
dessen

As the Gemltl's famous seven course
dInner ISserved, the "soon to happen cnme"
stans 10unfold. From the ume you enler the
restauranl, anythmg can happen. The cast
slowly and carefully begms revealIng all of
the c1ue~10the mystery After the cnme IS
~olved, glib. (Rewardsl) will be awarded to
those who correctly Idenufy the murderer!

All for Just $29.95 per person! Call 349-0522 for reservations

Genitti's Market Place
The Year Round Craft Show
Featuring 25 Different Artisans

tol\.. Art. Wood Tolcp,lInllng. Woodcn !lou'c VaIlJgc,. Tin & Pnmlll\C Art, Plcrccd & CUI
Lmlp,hddc,. Dc~or,lIl\c SI,lIe'. BJ,kCl\. Odk tumllurc & Aeec\\one,. South\\c'l CcrJmlc,.
Cro\\-SllIeh. GrJpc\1l1e. \'vredlh,. Silk & Dned F1orJ\. AfgJlb. Cer,lIll1e VIIIJge" 5t.llned Gld\\.
Bluc Sponge PollCr). Vlelondn & DCUJrdll\C Clolhlllg PlllurC\. Pored,lIn ))011,. Till,. Boxe, &
hdme,. h.ll11ed Countr) & Antique Pnnl'. I-nlll S\\Jg, ,md t'mquc l-en~cp<"1 hgurc,

118 E. Main, next to the Samuel H. Little Theatre
Hours 10-6 Monday thru Thursday. 10-10 Friday & Saturday

•

5 A M U E L H.•. -. .
• '.. I • LITTLE THEATRE ....;.

THE SOAP OPERA MURDERS
II~hh (.lIIll'I., \111Id,I'Jolllth"/.IIl\ ',I'lollh,·\ll,tpO' ....·I,1 'Ihl' 1l',t1,ol(hlllll, ."Ih", lillIl
11\l'ollth, q.I~' "I "IH Ill'\\ tlll'.IlIl' Iklp II")10,,,1\,, thl' 111),1"1)01 \\hOI' kIlling ,llIlh, 'O.lp
,tM' .md h.I\l' \0111hl~ l h.m,,· 10.IP!"-'.lfII,,· ,I' ,ll.I,1 1ll,·IIlI....r 0' 'Thl' Il'"r, 01 (1m I Ill' 'lOll
Ihl' .l\Idll'n~l' l)Clonll' till' .l<llll, IIllhl' \\orld 01 \ll,tP o!"-·r.I'. "hell' no onl' I' \\ho Ih,'y dp'....·.lf 10
Ot.' \0 JOInu, m 01 Ihnllmg l'\l'nlllg 01 mUHkr. 1Il),lery dnd lele"'lon ~ec )OU m the 'IMp"

SHOWING MARCH 19 THRU SUMMER '93

Genlttl's Is located at: 108 E. Main, Just East of Center Street, Northville
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Record" newspaper and the
proprietor of the Northville opera
house over one hundred years
ago, is located next to Genitti's.
Although the opera house was
razed over 40 years ago, the
"Uttle Theatre" continued in the
tradition of Samuel H. Himself.
With revolving productions, the
Samuel H. "Little Theatre" has
been home to broadway revues
and musical comedies, as well as
popular Detroit area stand-up
comedians .

So if your in the mood for a
historic community, the best

seven course Italian dinner this
side of Rome, a little murder and
intrique, and some of the best
theatre entertainment in the
Detroit area, stop by "Genitti's
Hole-In-The-Wall" in Northville,
and put a little zip into what
promises to be an exciting
evening.

For information regarding
dinner reservations and show
times at both "Genitti's
Hole-In-The-Wall" and the Samuel
H. "Little Theatre," Call: (313)
349-0522.

at the
Embassy Suites® Hotel

Livonia/Detroit

( UHHfI \ ~r ..."tt~ C~.,
l..-d Mt\m",1Ito'-. ~

• All 240 sUItes are two-room sUites With two remote control teleVISions, two
telephones With vOice mall, wet bar. refngerator, microwave oven, coffee maker
and halrdryer

• Complimentary cooked-to-order breakfast each morning

• Manager's Reception' each evening from 5'30 pm
t07.30pm

• Complimentary parking II
EMBASSY

SUITES·'·I

• Beautiful pool. whirlpool. sauna and exercise room

• Step-On Welcome Reception

• Within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall. Laurel P<Hk
Mall. Ladbroke Race Track Gcnettl's Dinner
Theatre and the George Burns Theatre

• EaSIly acceSSible to 1-275. 1·696. 1-96. 1-94
and M-14

Dl'lrmt - LIVOIll.l
\952'; VICtor lJ,ukw.lY

In VICtor Corpllrate lJ,uk
Livonia, Mid1igan 48\52

(313) 462 -6(}O(}
1-800-EMBASSYSUbject 10stalo aM local laws

<



Exotic flora abounds
at garden spectacular

I
Ann Arbor, Michigan-

Take a walk on the wild side!
Leave winter behind and preview
springtime's wild splendor, as the
University of Michigan Matthaei
Botanical Gardens celebrates A Walk
On The Wild Side, March 25 - 28, at
the fourth annual Ann Arbor Flower
and Garden Show.

Envision a landscaped backyard
garden specially designed to attract
wildlife, complete with its own
greenhouse filled with live butterflies.
See balcony, patio and whimsical
miniature gardens, created in a
kaleidoscope of colorful annuals and
perennials. Become inspired by over
200 stylish horticultural exhibits
offering innovative gardening ideas
and see award winning roses, orchids
and Bonsai from plant societies.

At the Show, reap a wealth of
information and ideas for your home
and garden from professional
horticulturists. Experience the
dazzling displays presented by dozens
of plant affiliated organizations such
as the Cacti & Succulent, Gourd and
Herb Societies.

Over 45 artistic design,
horticulture and special entry classes
will compete for trophies and blue
ribbons. Discover dramatic and
intriguing floral presentations inspired
by the Show's theme A Walk On The
Wild Side. Gather creative ideas from
the breakfast vignette "Morning
Glories", created by interior design
and florist teams.

Lectures and demonstrations will
be presented throughout the show by
horticultural specialists who will offer
you the newest techniques in
gardening for the coming year. For
viewers wishing to replicate what
they've seen at the show, the
Marketplace will off~r ,I large and
unique !>ClcctlOTl01 ~~,lIdClllngglIb,

plant material, tools and accessories
for the home and garden. Refreshing
hot and cold edibles and beverages
will be available in the relaxing Green
Thumb cafe.

Flower Show hours are
Thursday, March 25 to Saturday,
March 27 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday, March 28 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Advance adult tickets are $6,
children (12 and under) $3.

Tickets may be purchased at all
southeast Michigan Kroger Food
Stores as well as other designated
ticket outlets until March 24. For a
complete listing of ticket outlets call
the Matthaei Botanical Gardens at
313-998-7002.

At the Show, gate admission
tickets are $7 adults and $3 children
(12 and under). Senior Citizens day is
Thursday, March 25, tickets are $6 for
individuals 60 years and older.

The Flower Show is located at the
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds,
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann
Arbor, Michigan. For additional
information about the show call the
Flower Show office at 313-998-7002.

Individuals wanting to browse
through the Flower Show and mingle
with plant experts before the doors
open to the public, may attend the
Opening Night Gala and awards
presentation Wednesday, March 24,
from 7 - 9 p.m. Guests will enjoy
drinks, hors d'oeuvres and music.
Tickets to the Gala are $25 per person
and can be purchased in advance by
calling 313-998-7002.

A Walk On The Wild Side includes
a Standard Flower Show produced in
cooperation with The Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan Inc. and
adhering to the guidelines of the
National Council of State Garden
Clubs Inc.

The Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Show is a fundraiser of the
UllIvcrslty of Michigan Matthaci
B o t.lIll c.ll G ,m!cns.

fI and plants take center
ITS BLOOMIN' SPRING- M~Chlgan-gtroMwphI9o~er~dS the natIon In beddIng
stage each sprIng at farmers morke s, c
plant productIon.

~tS ~tht bt ~ta
+ A unique shop in historic Old Village +

OPEN 774 STARKWEATHER
10 AM-5 PM Mon.-Sat. PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

Thurs. to 8 PM (313) 451-5525

TAKE A TRIP BACK IN TIME TO THE VICTORIAN ERA
• One-of-a-kind items
• Victorian gifts
• United design collectibles
• Collectible dolls

To reach historic Plymouth, drive 1-275 north or south
to Exit 28 (Ann Arbor Rd.l go west to Lilly Rd. (Mill St.)
go right to second traffiC light (Main St.) go left to first
right - Starkweather.

Visit Victorian Northville

Dolls • Doll Furniture
Child Size Furniture • Plush Toys

Cherished Teddies
Maude Humphrey

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE

~One of Michigan's Largest Bath Shops~

Come and visit us!

We can help
you decorate
your home...
or find that
unique gift.

190 E. Main Street, Northville, MI

313·349·0373

117 N. Center Streeth Northville, MI 48167 ~
~ (313) 347-4810 ~

Williamsburg Inspirations
At the comer of Main & Center

313-349-1550
A lovely floral wreath hung on the door ... a cozy wing chalf
next to a crackling fire ... the rustic cham1 of a cupboard hUed
with pottery .. an old fashioned quilt on a pencil post bed ...

Today's look is all this and so much more! We invite you to VISit our quamt
shoppe overflowing with furniture and acc~sories to give you that warn" dlarm-
ing atmosphere.

• CATS MEOW VILLAGE
• DICKEN'S VILLAGE & NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE LIGHT UP BUILDINGS
• VIRGINIA METALCRAFTERS and BALDWIN BRASS

Also to be Found ...
Period Lighhng ... Heirloom Quilts ... Vintage Teddies ... Sarah's Attic ...

Braided Rugs ... Hand-Thrown Pottery ... Wonderful Guden Acce~.,one., ...
Cherished Teddies ... "Northville" Pottery ... Fantastic Santas ... Snow BabIe'>

And Much More!

Pfuditiong-'
6y 6artfey & 6oyd, inc.

Step out of the ordillartJ ... lllld into the gatherings
of Traditiolls. You 'will find all inspirillg and i11ll~g-
i"ative array of gifts, funtishillgs and llccessorles
to make your house illto a home.

• Competitive Prices· Customer Satisfaction
• Old Fasltio1ted Service

111 N. Center, Nortllville
313-349-0199
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Appraiser yearns to 'touch the past'
lean
Day

For Gary B. Kuehnle one of the
appeals of antiques is that they offer a
way to "touch the past."

When Kuehnle, an educator who
changed careers to become a
professional personal property
appraiser, cited this reason for
appreciating objects from years ago, I
immediately agreed. Ifill my
grandmother's cut glass bowl from
1900 with greens every Christmas and
feel she would be pleased Itreasure it.

Likewise, in our family an
amberina pitcher was purchased in an
antiques shop years ago because it
reminded my husband's father of his
aunt bringing him water in one.

According to Kuelmle, many
people inherit their antiques; some are
passed down in the same family for
several generations.

He is the third party consulted
when the owners want to determine
the value of their assets, or for loss
claims, in instances when they wish to
donate items (often to museums), or in
cases of divorce.

One of his most memorable
appraisals was made about three years

ago when a family member brought to
him the saddlebags that had belonged
to Jefferson Davis, president of the
Confederate States of America during
the Civil War. The ancestor's
participation with a Michigan unit
during the war was fully documented.

The story also has been printed in
Civil War accounts of how the unit
intercepted Jefferson Davis and his
party'flying to flee to Mexico.
According to some accounts, Davis
was wearing women's clothing as he
tried to escape.

History of the United States by J,
A. Spencer in 1866 recorded that
Davis, indeed, was caught by Major
General Wilson's cavalry under Col.
Benjamin Pritchard of Allegan,
Michigan at Irwinsville, Georgia, May
10, 1865.

In Jack Hoffman's book,
Northville, the First Hundred Years,
he notes that in his diary Col.
Pritchard wrote "Jeff Davis (who
attempted to make his escape in the
guise of an old woman)" was captured
with his family. Davis was imprisoned
at Fort Monroe.

The saddlebags were among the
possessions the Michigan soldiers
took home with them. Kuehnle says
the soldiers took clothing as well as
Davis's spurs and saddle. The spurs
were sold shortly before the
saddlebags were brought to Kuehnle
for appraisal. The saddlebags, with a

SHEPLER'S
Mackinac Island Ferry waY-

1'11e Bas~

DEPARTURES EVERY
15 MINUTESl (/nS8ason)

Mackinaw City • St. Ignace
Phone (616) 436-5023 For Schedules

• 16 MINUTE
HYDROPLANE
RIDE

• RED CARPET
SERVICE

• FREE PARKING
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CIVIL WAR COLLECTIBLE- AppraIsed at $9000 by Gary Kuehnle, thIs
saddlebag formerly belongIng to Jefferson DavIs was In the possessIon of a
MIchIgan family for more than 100years.

rare imprint of the southern maker,
had been handed down in the owner's
family with the documentation of his
service.

When they were inherited by
several members, one decided to
donate them to the Michigan State
Historical Museum in Lansing as they
were thought to be worth a few
hundred dollars. After Kuehnle
checked the prices other Civil War
relics were bringing and verified their

authenticity and condition, he
estimated their value at $9,000.

At this point, he recalls, the other
family members wanted to sell them.
The sale was handled by Sotheby's in
New York where the Jefferson Davis
saddlebags were auctioned for $8,500.
The sale gratified Kuehnle as it
supported his estimate so closely. He
understands the saddlebags now are in
a museum in Richmond, Virginia.

Davis was first buried in New

[IHE ARNOLD LINE
OFFERS THE ONLY

CATAMARAN SERVICE TO
MACKINAC ISLAND

Featuring:
• Luxurious Accommodations
• Convenient Service
• Smooth, Quiet Speed -

tionvenient s~rvice from both Mackinaw City and St.
Ignace to Ma~kmac Isla~d. Free parking with complete
customer. aSSIStancedeSIgned to make your trip to the
Isla~d enjoyable. The Arnold Line also offers specialized
servIce for tours and groups. For information call (906) 847-
3351 or write The Arnold Line at Box 220 Mackinac Island,
MI49757. '
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Orleans after his death in 1889. The
body was moved to Richmond in
1893. A monument to his memory
also was erected there.

How does an expert evaluate that
closely? Kuehnle says experience
helps in giving opinions, but research
and training are essential too.

In speaking of experience, he
smiles and advises not to trust anyone
without gray hair for an appraisal.

Kuehnle, who first taught biology
at Seaholm High School in
Bimlingham, Michigan, retrained for
elementary teaching and received a
m~ter !)f arts degree from E~:cm
Michigan University. In his change of
career he began his professional
training under the auspices of the
American Society of Appraisers in
1986, studying at Lindenwood
College, St. Charles, Missouri, and
George Mason University, Fairfax,
Virginia.

In 1989 he became one of three
American Society of Appraisers senior
members in Michigan certified in
antiques and decorative arts. His
company, located in Ann Arbor,
appraises an average of $3 million
worth of property per year. Clients
mclude the IRS, Michigan Historical
Museum, the University of Michigan
and numerous trusts, attorneys and
collectors. The firm's specialty areas
mclude furniture, silver textiles, glass,
ceramics and fine arts.

What does an appraiser look for in
an antique?

"Condition is important, but so is
appeal," Kuehnle says.

Kuehnle explains appeal by noting
that an early portrait of a young girl is
more appealing and more sought after
than one of an old woman. Likewise,
if a yesteryear quilter had a special
flair for color or design she could
stitch a more appealing quilt, even if a
basic pattern was used.

Stressing that he believes
"collecting for investment is wrong,"
he suggests that collecting should be
for one's own enjoyment. Antiques
can be passed on to the next
generation to enjoy, he says.

"When people say their kids are
not lOto antiques, I reply, 'Give them
untIl they're forty'."

Many of his fiml'S appraisals are
for estate purposes, the appraiser
mentions, but he points out that
MIchigan law does not require estate

CLOSE LOOK- Gary Kuehnle
examInes a cranberry glass pitcher.
He earns appraiser recertlflcatfon

every five years.

appraisals, unlike the law in Florida,
where, he says, all estates must be
appraised.

In speaking of collections,
Kuehnle has a warning: Very few
so-called limited edition collector
items hold their value. There are a few
exceptions, such as original Hummels
and Bing and Grondahl plates.

He suggests that collectors take
pictures of their antiques and keep
them in a separate place. He has
helped people with their insurance
claim after a fire and says, short of
prior appraisals, descriptions and
pictures are vital.

When we talked with Kuehnle last
month he had just completed an
appraisal in Battle Creek with the
assistance of his associate, Eric D.
Lund who specializes in fine arts. The
room-by-room evaluation ran to 177

pages for the large Victorian home.
Both replacement and fair market
values were given (resale usually runs
about 50 percent of replacement.)

While he had an antique business
from 1973 until 1985, Kuehnle points
out that he no longer is a dealer and
that, as an appraiser, he certifies to no
present or future interest in what is
appraised. He never buys items he
appraises.

The company, Kuehnle feels, is in
a fortunate location as there are many
experts on such specialties as Oriental
art in the Ann Arbor area. When
interviewf>n T< uf>hnlf>was worlring on
15 appraisals and admitted to being a
bit behind because he was in process
of moving his home.

As an ASA appraiser, he has to
recertify every five years and part of
the recertification is writing for

journals and working for the public.
The latter, Kuehnle explains, is one
reason he is happy to speak to groups,
such as the Northville Woman's Club
last January. The talk was to a filled
room. Organizer Elizabeth Gazlay
confides that the community gained
twice as the lecturer donated his fee to
the local historical society.

Kuehnle may be contacted at his
office at 2002 Hogback Road, Suite 9,
Ann Arbor, 48105, or by calling
313-971-2444.
Jean Day is ajournalist andfree
lance writer who retired as editor of
Nnrlhv;l1o J)OI'''P,l n "'Pb"'"... _ - _-.., ..-, - "'''' J

newspaper in Michigan. She and her
husband are lifelong collectors,
filling their Northville home with
decoys samplers, silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.
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AND THEMOSTFUN.
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1-800-GO-BOYNE.
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THOMAS
EDISON INN
Port Huron, MI

313-984-8000
1-800-451-7991

Comfortable rooms & suites
Award winning cuisine
Private banquet rooms
Entertainment lounge
Pool & whirlpool
Boutiques & museums

CALL NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS

ST. CLAIR
INN

St. Clair, MI
313-329-2222

1-800-482-8327

~~a•RiVeR CRab
ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN

GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$65

TIMBER
IDDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

Golf Course

per person
18 Holes of

Golf with cart
at Timber Ridge,

overnight accommo-
dations, and a fresh

start breakfast.

Rated One of
America's 75
Best Public

Golf Courses -
Golf Digest

1990
• Sensational VIews
• Elevated driVIng range
• Tree Imed fallWays
• Scenic lakes & ponds
• Curbside bag serVIce
• Elevated tees
• BeautIful banquet rooms

CALL(517) 349-8700
For Reservations And Tee Times

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Value!
1-96 at Exit 110

A GREAT GET-A-WAY

, ...
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SEEING IS BEUEVING?- It's a balancing act that IntrIgues those who see it.
The fIsh-shaped wIne holder Is produced by an enterprIsIng Greenbush,
MIchIgan couple. (Photo by Dorothy Webster.)

Amazing wine holder
is a balancing act

Dorothy
Webster

states, and 30 retail outlets in
Michigan stock the holders - some
shaped like fish that abound in Great
Lakes' waters, some formed in the
distinctive shape of lower Michigan's
"mitt", and some resembling clusters
of grapes in three colors - red, green
and pUlple. All are beautifully crafted
instant conversation pieces that are
finding new buyers every week as one
person tells another about this new gift
item that's different.

"We thought we had a backlog
built up towards this spring's orders,"
says Carol, "then one order came in
and we shipped all 350 of them out."

The Dunns signal United Parcel
Service that they have a pickup that
day by placing, naturally, a
fish-shaped holder on top a pole by
their mail box. And UPS man Tom
Lewandowski is a popular figure at
the house, because he usually has dog
biscuits for Jillie and Mandy, the two
springer spaniels that have the run of
the workshop.

"That's one of the reasons \ve're
glad we settled here," smiles Carol.
"There are such friendly people!
Where else would both the mailman
and the UPS man bring treats for your
pets?"

Four years ago, the Dunns lived in
California and held successful middle
management jobs, says David. "We
just got tired of the rat race and sold
out almost everything. We bought a
fifth-wheel camper and started out
across the country, looking for a place
we liked that we could call home. We
wanted a friendly place, a small town,
where we could be closer to nature."

Born in Port Huron, David spent
his early years in Mikado, an Akona
County village not far from where the
couple now lives, in northeast lower
Michigan. "My father died when I was
young and we moved downstate where
my mother took jobs redecorating
houses. I learned a lot about repairing

• Overnight Accommodations For Two With
A Scenic View Of The St. Clair River

• Dinner For Two ($50 Limit)
• Continental Breakfast Served In Your Room

Sunday - Thursday, s100 per couple
Friday - Saturday, SIlO per couple

Restaurant and Blue Water Inn
1337 North River Road, St. Clair, MI 48079
(313) 329-2261

1-800-468-3727

You 'll probably see them if you
stop at wine tasting rooms throughout
Michigan - and when you do, you'll
wonder at the story behind them ....

Just a year ago, Carol Dunn was
driving through a thick fog somewhere
in southwestern lower Michigan,
glancing at a road map on the seat
beside her and clutching a rosary in
one hand as she tried to figure out
where she was and where she was
going.

"Lord," she remembers
beseeching, "please help me now!"

Today, Carol and David Dunn of
Greenbush, Michigan know exactly
where they are - on the road to
success. Their small business,
operated in their basement, is thriving.
In fact, they've hired one full-time
employee and have several local
women doing piece work in their
homes - all in an economically
depressed area where empty store
fronts are becoming common due to
the pending closure of Wurtsmith Air
Force Base.

Carol negotiated that fog a year
ago, located the winery she was
seeking, and sold them on the product
made at Dunn Woodworking - a
unique wine bottle holder that
intrigues everyone who sees it.

"How docs it do that?" they ~sk.
It's a deceptively simple balancing act
that requires a smooth surface,
carefully machined wood, a bottle of
wine, and a deft touch. ''It'' is merely a
piece of wood, drilled to
accommodate the bottle and angle-cut
at one end to balance.

These days, 60 wineries in eight



-
and remodeling from her."

As the Duons crossed America,
David suggested they drive through
Michigan, as Carol, a Connecticut
native, had never seen the Great
Lakes. They arrived at Harrisville
State Park during one of those
Octobers when autumn color flames
every maple - and Harrisville has lots
of maples. Carol was hooked.

"It was so beautiful!" Carol says.
Within a week they had found a

"fixer-upper" house on the shore of
Cedar Lake, south of Harrisville.
David remodeled, repainted, repaired
and wallpapered, and they settled jn.
Today, the home is cozy and bright,
and the garden welcomes birds at
several feeders as Canada geese
frequent the water's edge.

"The first winter we were here,
there wasn't much work," recalls
David, who had planned to make a
living doing home repairs. So the
couple traveled to Palm Springs for a
visit with Carol's brother. While there,
they saw cactus-shaped wine holders
employing the same balancing
principle they use today in their new
designs.

"I just knew I could do better,"
remembers David. He had his hand
tools with him and set about crafting
new shapes and refining the design.
Everyone who saw the holders wanted
one, and when they returned to
Michigan, David began experimenting
with different woods, shapes and
colors.

" At first, we made only 50 a
month," he says. "Now, we turn out
1,000 each month and keep finding
ways to shave off a fraction of a
second in production time."

Carol and several local women
add color to the fish-shaped holders to
give buyers a choice of several color
schemes. "They're fanciful and
bright," she says.

The Michigan mitt-shaped holder
is stained with a wood tone.

"Many wineries carry similar wine
holders made of plain wood or even
acrylic," Carol comments. "We
weren't the first to come up with the
basic balancing idea, but we've
developed some unique designs that
relate to the state and the region."

Carol's first venture into the
marketplace was close to home. She
approached John Gilbert of Oscoda,
who own" Gilbert's Drugs, a
downtO\\ n "tore that carries a selection
of wmc~. "He ~tocked the wine

holders and encouraged me to try
other places," she says.

Finally, she set off to contact
wineries in other parts of the state - in
southwestern lower Michigan and
throughout the Leelanau peninsula.
She took along plenty of maps, wine
holders, a bottle of wine to use for
demonstrations, and her rosary in case
she needed help selling the products
so painstakingly made at home.

"When I went to the first winery,
I was just shaking. I'd never tried to
sell anything to a big company
before," she recalls. "But everyone
was so nice. They bought the holders
and when I sold a bunch to people in
the parking lot - right out of the car
trunk - I was encouraged."

Today, Carol estimates about half
of Michigan wineries are carrying the
distinctive wine holders, as well as
many wineries and wine tasting rooms
in other states. She plans another
selling trip to eastern states this year.

"We want to grow," says David,
"but we don't want to grow so fast that
we have trouble keeping our
customers happy." He's given a lot of
thought to the matter. "Just hiring a
full-time employee was a big step for
us, but we're really glad we did
because we're really happy with him."

Tom Gheen of Greenbush was
unemployed after the glass shop he
worked at downstate closed, and he
heard about the job through friends. In
his spare time, he makes stained glass
objects - lampshades and hanging
panels.

"When I found that Tom worked
with intricate designs, I figured he had
the touch and the eye we needed,"
says David. "He's been just great and
recently, we left him in charge of the
whole place while we visited relatives
for 10 days."

Finding women to apply the
coloring stains hasn't been easy, says
Carol. "We still need a few more, but
they've got to be able to blend colors
and sometimes that requires a certain
knack."

Wood for the wine holders is
purchased locally from several lumber
mills in surrounding towns, says
David. It's neatly stacked and labeled
for use as to size, type and grade, in
the basement workshop.

Neatness abounds at Dunn
Woodworking. Everything has a place
and everything is in its place. In the
brightly-lit room where Carol stains
thL' ti"h holdcr'l, .\ large window

I

•

WINE HOLDER BRAIN TRUST- David and Carol Dunn make three designs: fish,
grapes and a Michigan miff. All hold full-sized wine boffles. (Photo by
Dorothy Webster.)

allows her to watch the geese while
she works. "You can't beat these
working conditions," she smiles.

The newest Dunn design, a grape
cluster, isn't stained. Instead, it's silk
screened in five colors. It's done in a
separate room using non-toxic water
based paint.

Nearby is the shipping and
packing area, where orders are
assembled and readied for delivery.
Each area of the workshop is designed
with work flow, safety, and efficiency
in mind, says David.

"We'll probably have to move into
larger quarters at some point," he
adds, "but right now, it's convenient to
work at home."

"I run upstairs and mix up a cake

or a batch of cookies," says Carol.
"Then I come back down and paint
more fish."

"And I put on another pound
eating what you've baked," grins Tom,
in the easy banter that makes it
obvious this is a happy place to work.

In a region that's becoming
depressed economically, Duons'
woodworking venture is a testament to
hard work, creative thinking, fine
craftsmanship, and enthusiastic
salesmanship - and just maybe, an
answer to Carol's fervent prayer a year
ago.
Dorothy Webster, afonner
newspaper and magazine publisher,
lives in northern lower Michigan. An
artist and photographer, she records
out-of-the-way buildings and scenes.

SOMETHING FISHY TAKING SHAPE- Tom Gheen cuts each shape with a
band saw. (Dorothy Webster photo.)

(313)
769-0592
401 DEPOT sr.
ANN ARBOR, MI
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~:Beac~ Welcome spring, circa 1880
CONDOMINIUM I HOTEL

• Beautiful Sandy Beach
• Heated Pool & Spa
• Whirlpool Baths
• Private Sundecks
• Complete Kitchens
• Condominiums Sleep 5
• Spectacular Sunsets
• Daily Housekeeping
• Cable 11' • RBO
GOLF PACKAGES
At High PO;,It~ Golf Club
Hurry1 LImIted Ava,latJility

• Only Minutes from

~

Championship Golf
Q • Adjacent Boat Launch

CEO< • Close ToShopping
POOL 110£ MIDWEEK WEEKEND

Spring............ 56999• 58999 58999•513999

Summer .........$13999• $22999 $15999• $22999

Spring: 5 Day Special.. $299·$399
Summer: 5 Day SpeciaL $699·$999

30 CONDOS ON THE WATER

FOR RESERVATIONS: .616-938-2228

Dearborn,~clUgan--
The spring thaw brings a fluny of

activity to Greenfield Village's
seven-acre FIrestone Fann during
Spring Fann Days on April 22-25.
There's no time for spring fever as
costumed interpreters re-create the
chores and challenges of life on a
family fann of the 18805.

Visitors can see new lambs frolic
in the fields and watch as fannhands
shear the older sheep of their winter
wool. Tilling the fields and toiling in
the farmhouse are part of this four-day
encounter with America's agricultural
past.

"This year we're placing special
emphasis on how important wool
production was to the Firestones and
other late 19th-century fanners," said
Jim Johnson, supervisor of Firestone
Fann. "Visitors can discover how
sheep were raised and sheared, then
follow the path to textile production."

Greenfield ViUage's specially
bred, rare and wrinkly merino sheep
will be the focus of livestock exhibits
throughout the event. The instincts of
the border collie will be evident in
sheep herding demonstrations, and
fannhands will also display their
talents at shearing sheep.

Visitors can follow the fanners'
wool wagon to the village's nearby
textile mill where workers will sort
and grade the wool and explain how it
is altered and treated to be made into
cloth for gannents.

1. 2 & 3 bedroom units. Some can
sleep up to 10 people. All Include.
Uvlng room with kitchen and batt-.
Everything furnished. Located In the
heart of Northern. Michigan's ski
mecca. on shores of East Grand
TraverseBay. Minutesfrom downhill &
cross country skIIng and shopping.
Enjoy our Indoor SWImmIng pool.
whirlpool and sauna.

Calf now to book your
Winter Getawayl

616-947-4010 or

1-800-968-1302
Timeshare units with worldwide

exclusive privileges also
available.

1265 U.S.31 North
TRAVERSE CITY

Get-a-way
Rain

or Shine!
OFFER GOOD nmu APRIL 30, 19931
I

• Welcome Basket t
• Continental Brealdas

• Free Showtlme N
Movies, CNN, ESP

• \ndoor Sw\mmlng &
Whirlpool

• 3rd & 4th AdullS
SleeP fREE
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REAL HORSE POWER- The flelds of Greenfield Village's Firestone Farm will
bustle with old time spring planting activIty. (Photo courtesy Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfleld Village.)

The fields of Firestone Farm will
bustle with spring planting activity.
Even the youngest visitors can get
first-hand experience by helping clear
out rocks and debris to make way for
the horse-drawn plow. Youngsters can
also help plant clover and timothy to
provide food for the farm animals
throughout the coming summer.

At the farmhouse, visitors will
find spring cleaning in full swing from
attic to cellar and all around the yard.
Cleaning the fireplace and blacking
the kitchen stove are among the indoor
chores to be tackled, while outdoors a
costumed interpreter will be stirring
up a batch of soap over an open fire.

Visitors can roll up their sleeves
and help whitewash the picket fence,
shred newspapers (for carpet
cleaning!) and knock the stuffing out
of a straw tick mattress.

In addition to encountering
hard-working fann folk, visitors can

meet one of America's most infamous
rural rogues -- the lightning rod
salesman. TIlls fast-talking,
far-traveling charlatan will attempt to
peddle his wares by instilling the fear
that "liquid fire" may strike anyone at
any moment.

As an added attraction on
Saturday and Sunday, visitors can
watch as repairs are made on
19th-century farm equipment.

Admission to Spring Fann Days
and all special weekend progranls is
included with Greenfield Village
admission. Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is open 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. daily.

Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Village Road
in Dearborn, just west of the
Southfield Freeway (M-39) and south
of Michigan Avenue (U.S. 12). Call
313-27 I- 1620 for more infonnation.

Wooly welcome on tap
"make and take" workshop complete
with recipes to take home. Kids will
enjoy the "creation station" where arts
and crafts will be in progress
throughout the day.

Enjoy a hearty meal in the
Museum's Granary restaurant from
noon to 5 p.m., with maple syrup ice
cream sundaes served in the ice cream
parlour later in the afternoon. Lively
entenainment will add to the
afternoon's festivities.

Join in an afternoon of family fun
and entertainment to bid farewell to
winter and celebrate sprinZ on the
faml!

Follow the green and white
"trailblazer" signs off I-94 exits 138 or
139 to the museum. Call
517-787·2320 for more infonnation.~------------------------

Jackson, Michigan--
Celebrate the arrival of spring at

Ella Sharp Museum's "Sugaring and
Shearing" special event on Sunday,
March 28 from noon to 5 p.m. Walk
the nature trail, watch the tapping of
maple trees, see the boiling of sap into
syrup and taste the fresh results! Learn
about American Indian maple
sugaring, pioneer syrup making, and
modem Michigan maple syrup
production .

Sheep shearing demonstrations
will take place throughout the
afternoon in front of the Tower Barn.
New to the event this year, sheep
herding demonc;trations with Border
Collies will take place on the museum
lawn.

Learn to make your own
authentic maple sugar candy in a

j616\ 946·8900
A "anced AeHrVatJon. Required.

-



It's still 1836 at Conner Prairie
Fishers, Indiana-

On April 1, Conner Prairie's
historic 1836 Village of Prairie town
will once again open its doors for
public touring to the year 1836.

Discover what it was like to live in
1836 Indiana by visiting the residents
of this small town as they go about
their daily chores.

The highlight of Conner Prairie's
1993 touring season is the grand
re-opening of Conner Prairie's
centerpiece, the 1823 William Conner
home. The house was closed last year
as It underwent extensive rerestoration
to bring it back to its original state
when William Conner built the house
170 years ago.

The house will be wheelchair
accessible and will be decorated
authentically to the time period. New
climate control systems will aid in
preserving the house indefinitely as
Indiana's fluctuating temperatures and
humidity levels have been detrimental
to the structure.

Visitors also wiD get a taste of the
19th century by visiting the Pioneer
Adventure Area which allows guests
to try first-hand pioneer activities such
as candle dipping, soap making and
playing with 19th century toys.

Historic area hours in April and
November are Wednesday through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday
noon to 5 p.m. Hours May through
October are Tuesday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday noon to
5 p.m.

The museum center offers
hand-crafted and Indiana-made items
in the museum shop, fine food for
lunch in Governor Noble's Eating
Place, a bakery, a changing exhibits
gallery and an audio-visual
presentation on 19th century Indiana.
Call (317) 776-6000 for more
Information or, for weekly
programming, call the 24-hour
information line at (317) 776-6004.
-more

Special events scheduled for April
Include:

April 1 • Oct. 21, "FROM
INDIANA LOOMS" COVERLET
EXHIBIT -llis exhibit features
jacquard coverlets all made by Indiana
~veavers in the 19th century. A
Jacquard coverlet was made with a

FORGING THE PAST- The Conner PraIrie blacksmith goes about hIs busIness,
gIving visitors a glimpse of yesteryear.

loom attachment that allowed the
weaver to make non-geometric figures
such as flowers and animals. A series
of pattern canis with punched holes
were seized by hooks that drew up
certain threads in the warp producing
the elaborate designs. This was
considered a technological
breakthrough in early 19th century
America.

The coverlets are from the
extensive jacquard collection of
Hoosier John Simmennacher.

ApriJ 3 • 4, STUMP SPEAKING
FOR LOCAL ELECTIONS - With
local elections coming up, village
residents argue over political issues
and the merits of candidates for the
following positions; Overseer of the
Poor, Fence Viewer, Superintendent
of Highways and Constable.

April 24 • 25, SHEEP TO
BLANKET - See all the steps
involved in making a blanket 19th
century-style from shearing a sheep to
weaving wool thread.

April 25, CIRCUIT RIDER -
Brother Brownfield is the appointed
Methodist Circuit Rider for the
Noblesville Circuit. He is in town to
check with Mr. Curtis' progress as

Guide to Muskegon
County available
MU!olkegon, Michigan-

TIle Muskegon County
Convention and Visitors Bureau
announced that the new 1993
Muskegon County Visitors Guide is
now available.

This 32-page booklet includes
four-color photographs, and
descriptions of attractions such as
Michigan's Adventure Amusement
Park, the U.S.S. Silvers ides
Submarine, Pleasure Island Water Fun
Park, the Port City Princess Cruise

Ship, Muskegon Race Course,
Muskegon Heritage Tours, and Cherry
County Playhouse. Colorful maps of
the County, a full listing of area
accommodations, and the 1993
Calendar of Events are included as
well.

The Guides are free to
individuals, or businesses that would
like to have them available for
distribution. Anyone interested in
receiving a copy should call
1-800-235-FUNN.

Methodist Class Leader and to deliver
sennons to the residents of
Prairietown.

Conner Prairie, an Earlham
museum, is accredited by the
American Association of Museums
and is located six miles north of 1-465
in Indianapolis at 13400 Allisonville
Road. Call 317-776-6000 for more
information.

S1;epBack I:n Time
7b the peare & qUiet
of the 19th Century!

Your Ovvn Priva1;e
Viet-orian Vaca1;ion

A fUntalHome for FamILies.
Couples or Corpora/IOns'

Period Furnished First Floor can be used for
SOCialEoen/s or Busmess Meetmgs

Located In Bear Lake Village between
Manistee and Crystal Lake on US - 31

: (616) 946-5462

Dear Patron,
The Manor was designed to be a private

hideaway, giving you affordable elegance with
discretion. Weekend/weekly rates include:
• Unlisted House Phone • Lake· view Deck
• Fax IAnswering Machine • ExercISe Room
• No Signage • Wine Cellar
• No On.Premlse Personnel • Private Garage

Please call our Manor Management for more
details at (616) 946-5462 or write:

BEAR LAKE MANOR
P.O. Box 264 - Bear Lake, MI 49614

Thank You

The Ramada Inn
Of Ludington and

The Lake Forest Performing ,.~-;;
ArtC ~s ompany present... "-

"Jumpin' Jupiter"
By Kum Gordon

Produced by special arrangements with
Dramatist Play Services

WORLD PREmER
MUSICAL VERSION

Talented musician and composer. John C. Clement of Ludington, has wntten a
musical score to complement this script, which is set in the 1940's. The musical
numbers have a Cole Porter flavor, and will be accentuated by 40's dress and set
design. Several young women with high aspirations, but low finances, share a New
York apartment and their failures. Their understanding landlady still wants to collect
the rent. All hopes are placed on Pat who is to audition for a part in a mUSical, so no
one will be evicted. Pat runs into trouble, which follows her home. As characters
appear, the situation increases in complexity, as well as the laughs. Pat's friends have
their own desires for success including acting, astrology, cleanliness, and manliness.
The clincher comes obviously at the end, and we will tell you no more!

Performance Dates for Spring 1993
March 26 & 27

April 2, 3, 16, 17 & 30 - May 1, 7 & 8

DON'T MISS THIS DELIGHT!

$8495 2 people, 1 night
includes lodging...dinner ...theater tickets

Call now for reservations
(616) 845·7311

The Ramada Inn
4079 W. U.S.-I0

Ludington, Mich.

LUDINGTON
41~hours from

Detroit &: Chicago.
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SLIPAWAY
WEEKEND PACKAGE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

Effective Dates:
January 4, 1993 •

December 26, 1993
Not Available Easter,

Mother's Day - Father's Day
Or Memorial Day Weekends

$169.00*
plus tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weekends are made of
Treat yourselves to a relaxing weekend vvith
all of the many amenities of the Inn!
Start Friday evening out vvith a mouthwater-
ing Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a deli-
cious Prime Rib Dinner for two on a Saturday
evening instead. The choice is yours. Enjoy
dancing to the wonderful live entertainment
in J. Patrick's Pub or relax in the Jackson
Square Atrium, listening to the music of the
Piano Bar Friday and Saturday evening
Top off the weekend by indulging in North-
west Ohio's most fabulous Sunday Brunch for
two Bring the kids and make it a fun-filled
weekend for them tool

It KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$189.00 plus tax HOLIOOME®
$209.00 plus tax CONCIERGE

~

~~~~
@ FRENCH QUARTER

1-75at U.S. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg, Ohio 43551 (419) 874-3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 Mile to Exit 193

• Indoor pool. spa & sauna
• Morse health & fitness center featurtng

Indoor track, exercise equipment,
basketball and racquetball courts.

• Fine dining at IrisRestaurant
• Whispers LoungejUve Entertcin-

ment, Thursday, friday & Saturday
Enjoy our family

Weekend Away. Just
$99 per room, per night

Indudestwo
complimentary full

buffet breakfasts served
from 7 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
and a $40 certlncate for
dinner In IrisRestaurant.
'n1echildren's breakfast

buffet Is just $2.95.

• Say "I Love You" at the Hilton.
Call Now For Your Reservations.

][ HILTON HOTEL-
TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(4 19) 38 1-6800

Friday. Saturday and Sunday. limited
availability. advance booking required. Rates
do not apply to meetings, conventIons, groups,
or other promotional offers. and are $ubJoctto
change wlthout notice.

-
'Crunching' around Canada

Iris
Satldersotl

Toties

I was avoiding Real Work today.
so I spread a map of North America
out on the floor of my office and
walked upstream from the Atlantic. It
was 800 miles up the St. Lawrence
River to Montreal and the Ontario
border, where the Ottawa River flows
north to Canada's capital city.

I went on, paper crunching under
my feet, up Lake Ontario, past
Toronto, up Niagara Falls and across
Lake Erie to the Detroit River, up, up
through Lake St. Oair and Huron and
through the rapids at Sault Ste. Marie
into Lake Superior. From there it was
an easy walk to Thunder Bay at the
northwest "lakehead" of Lake
Superior.

It was a big map and a small
office, but I thought as I stepped along
about the many stories we've done in
the states that line the southern shores
of the Great Lakes and how many
untold stories there are on the north
shore, all 4726 miles of which are in
the Canadian province of Ontario.

As you swim, boat, water ski, fj:.h
or splash in those Great Lakes, do ) ou
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ANY WHICH WAY- ThIssIgnpost at Lock NO.3 on the Weiland Canal near
Weiland. Ontario gives both English and French-speaking vIsItorsa sense of
dIrectIon.

ever ask yourself where all that water
came from?

The map of northern Ontario
under my feet shows a white shape,
1000 miles by 1000 miles, with so
many blue lines for rivers it looks like
a bad case of varicose veins. On the
western half of the province, the rivers
burst into multiple splotches of water
for lakes.

Most of the water that covers
north central Canada flows north to
Hudson's Bay or south into the
Mississippi but there's enough left to
help the St. Louis and other rivers
create 95000 square miles of Great
Lakes, largest fresh water surface on
earth. You can see it with your naked
eye from the moon.

Ontario is 50 percent bigger than
Texas but most people live south of a
line between Ottawa and Sault Ste.
Marie and most of us do our getaways
in the peninsula that spreads southwest
between Toronto and Detroit.

We go to Shakespeare and Shaw
theaters in Stratford and
Niagara-on-the-Lake, let ripe fruit run
down our chins along Highway 18 out
of Wmdsor and along the Niagara
Parkway, browse antiques and old
inns up Lake Huron.

As I mess with this map, however,
I reali7-c how little any of us really
know about our northern neighbor.
What, for example, is the Canadian
Shield? Is it annor carried by the
Royal Knights of Canada?

The Canadian Shield is 600
million-year-old rock still lying there
on the surface of eastern Canada. If
you want to know what the earth's
crust looks like all those years after it
cooled, check out the rock-lake-tree
country of northern Ontario.

Most of us know the Great Lakes

weren't excavated by the corp of
engineers. Glaciers moved back and
forth until they dug out the lake beds
and then obligingly melted into them.

Okay, here's a tough one. How did
the voyageurs get those gigantic
canoes, laden with three tons of fur
and a dozen men, around Niagara
Falls?

Most of them didn't. They turned
north up the Ottawa River system at
the Quebec-Ontario border, paddling
and carrying their canoes in a great
circle until they reached Georgian Bay
in Lake Huron. Bet you didn't know
that.

If you want to see L~eFrench
culture that ruled north America all
the way up the Great Lakes and down
the Mississippi to New Orleans, you
can take your French-English
dictionary to Quebec City or Montreal
in the province of Quebec or explore
both sides of the river in the city of
Ottawa--they speak English on the
Ontario side and French on the
Quebec side.

You can see the life of the
loyalists at Upper Canada Village near
Kingston, or in various restored
villages and fanus throughout
southern Ontario. Did you ever ask
yourself what a loyalist was? It was a
colonist who didn't want to be an
American, so he fled the American
Revolution to British Canada.

We tried to get the loyalisl<; back
during the War of 1812, which is
chrollicled right across the Detroit
River in Amherstburg. What I like
about the War of 1812 is that both
sides seem to have won, according to
the signs posted on either side of the
international waters!

The first thing you should do if
you want to join us on our Canadian



}
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explorations is write down this
toll-free number (800) ONTARIO.
That will get you maps and brochures
and answer tourism questions.

If you have a favorite Canadian
getaway, send it to me at Suite 217,
19400 West Ten Mile, Southfield, MI
48075.

You should also spread a map of
Canada out on your floor and do a
little map walking. It doesn't hurt you
to learn something and Canadians get
mad when we cross the border with
skis on our roofs in July and when we
say that Saskatchewan is the capital
city of Alberta.
Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and her
photographer-husband Micky Jones
were born and raised in Canada, live
and work in Michigan and publish
their work on both sides of the
border.

LESSONIN HISTORY- A 'voyageur'
carrIes furs at Old Fort William,
Thunder Bay, OntarIo.

Visual Geography

I
\

Midland, Michigan-
The urge to map has been with us

for thousands of years, yet in the last
quarter century, the age-old art of
mapmaking has undergone a
transformation.

We once looked to the heavens as
a way to understand the Earth; we now
view the Earth from the heavens,
plotting its size and shape, and our
place in the universe from remote
satellite data beamed back to Earth.
Visual Geography, on display at the
Hall of Ideas, Midland Center for the
Arts, March 20-ApriI25, examines
this transformation in our ability to
produce maps, along with the history
of maps and mapmaking.

Divided into four sections, Visual
Geography features over 500 graphic
images. "Charting the Heavens"
documents how we first learned about
the Earth by mapping the sky. In
"Moments in Mapping," visitors trace
the transformation of mapmaking
from primarily art to primarily
science, as new technologies have
enabled us to map our surroundings
with ever greater accuracy and detail.

"Beyond Geography" details the
astonishing rnnge of maps in use
today, including electronic maps.
Finally, in the "Epilogue," visitors can
examine a unique collection of maps
-- from a map drawn in Columbus'
hand to the map that was carried to the
moon.

Visitors to Visual Geography
have the chance to probe the essence
of maps and mapmaking, to examine
the urge to map, to measure our world
and to record it graphically. The
exhibition features the story of
cartography through the millennia,
across the globe and beyond the solar'
system. Don't miss Visual Geography
while it's on display in your part of the
universe.

Visual Geography was produced
and developed by the U.S. Geological
Survey, with cooperation from the
National Geographic Society. The

April 23 - May 3
BLOSSOMTIME AVENUE OF ART

April 27 - May 2
BLOSSOMTIME CARNIVAL

Apri128
BLOSSOMTIME FASHION SHOW

Apri129
YOUTH PARADE

April 30
PRE-PARADE PARTY &

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
April 30, May 1 & 2

ARTS & CRAFfS SHOW
May 1

GRAND FLORAL PARADE
May 1

GRAND FLORAL BALL
May 2

BLOSSOMTIME CONCERT

Michigan's Oldest And
Largest Festival

BLOSSOMTIME

~
FJil FESTIVAL

-:i1!. ,~\.V 151 E. Napier Ave.
~ Benton Harbor. MI

616-926-7397

· AGREATSPRINGGETAWAY

omance
Country

303 N. Mineral
Springs Rd.
Porter, IN 46304
219-929-4600
1-800-366-4661
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Accommodations for two In one of our beautifully appointed
oversized ·Country· woodside view guest rooms with your own
porch.
• Special Gift Basket
• A Bottle of Non-Alcoholic C~lampagne
• Turn Down service, a Gourmet Chocolate Rose
• ExpressBreakfast delivered to your room upon request
• $45.00 certificate towards exquisite dining at The Spa

Restaurant
• Complete use of our Indoor pool. Whirlpool and Sauna

available 24 hours
• Also available two night package

One Night ..... $146.00

~ING
H~U0e

\INN v
\,.

Canter-buIT
(3r-een

~~~C~IJtiv .. \lliltll~
and Roebuck Inn

a histOrical country Inn

-1/1B tJIJt tJJdf MstAr-I

"
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• One & Two Bedroom Suites
• Complimentary Continental Breakfast
• Daily, Weekly or Long Term Stays
• Unlimited FREEuse of l8-hole

Golf Course on Premises
• FREEuse of Health Club, Fitness Center,

Racquet Ball Courts & Tennis Courts
• Minutes away from Indiana's

largest shopping mall

For reservations call
(219) 485-9619
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Antiques event at Roscoe Village
Coshocton, Ohio--

Historic Roscoe Village presents
an American Antiques Event on April
17 and 18. This event will be held at
the Roscoe Village Inn from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Saturday and from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

The weekend will feature a forum
of six speakers lecturing on a wide
variety of antiques topics. Bill
Mergenthal, President of Ll}eA..merican
Antiques Association in Davenport
Iowa, will demonstrate how to
determine a "real" antique from an
unmarked reproduction, in his lecture
titled "Fool Me Once." Bill Gates,

A great value on the finest accommo-
dations and most challenging golf
courses in Southwestern Michigan.
Packages Includes:

• Two room City Light Suite
• Continental Breakfast
• Two greens fees for 18

holes and a cart
• Two golf towels

Choose from the following courses:
• TheOaks
• Hampshire
• Lake Michigan Hills
• Indian Lake Hills
• Blossom Trails ANTIQUE WEEKEND- HIstorIc Roscoe Village In Coshocton, OhIo brIngs

hIstorIc AmerIca to present day vIsitors.

canal boat rides and a Visitor Center
higWighted by its interesting exhibits
and a dramatic wide-screen theater
show.

Also that weekend, take the
opportunity to view "All Systems Go:
America's Space Transportation
System for the 1990s" at the
Johnson-Humrickhouse Museum
located in Roscoe Village. This
exhibition features America's space
shuttle program and is organized by
the Smithsonian's National Air and
Space Museum and developed for
travel by the Smithsonian Institution
Traveling Exhibition Service (SITES).

Roscoe Village, open year-round,
was listed by Early American Life
magazine as "one of the 20 best sites
to discover historic America." The
Village is located on State Route
16/83 near the junction of US 36 in
east-central Ohio.

For further information, contact
the Roscoe Village Foundation, 381
Hill Street, Coshocton, OH 43812 or
call (614) 622-9310 or toll-free (800)
877-1830.

Curator at the Ohio Historical Society,
will lecture on Pottery and Porcelain,
and D. Thomas O'Connor, editor of
Glass Collectors Digest. will give a
lecture titled "Glass Reflections."
Other featured speakers include John
Heller, speaking on Antique Toys,
Barb Martien speaking on Mid-19th
Century Coverlets, and Jane
Hageman, author of several antiques
books, will be speaking on Ohio
Antiques.

Admission is $75 each day, and
includes a luncheon, free admission to
the Roscoe Village Visitor Center
Theater and Exhibit Hall, and an
optional bus tour for overnight guests
to local antiques malls and shops .
There are a limited number of tickets
available, and those interested are
encouraged to respond to Roscoe
Village Special Events, as soon as
possible, by calling 1-800-995-1845.
For lodging information at the Roscoe
Village Inn call 1-800-237-7397.

In addition to the Antiques Event,
Historic Roscoe Village features nine
outstanding museums, 19 unique
shops, elegant gardens, horse-drawn

~f?y..
~os

s~'
~~o~~ 521 Lake Blvd.

~o~ St. Joseph, MI 49085
(800) 875-6600

Overlooking LalceMichigan

(r\\

ONLY STEPS AWAY •••
Chicago Landmarks:
Buckingham
Fountain and The
Auditorium Theatre,
Are Just Across
The Street.

You'll find Chicago's most
popular attractions like The
Art Institute, Shedd Aquarium,
The Field Museum and Grant
Park only minutes from The
Congress. Take advantage of
our special rates and great
packages.

The Congress Hotel, where
you can spend an evening Or
an entire weekend without
spending a fortune.

Special Weekend
Rates From

1\.

I
ASK US ABOUT
OUR PACKAGES: Sugar Loaf Resort offers

senior golfers a break$5900 *
·Per Room Based Upon Dou-
ble Occupancy And Availabili-
ty. Tax('s Excluded.

~~
X--;~~

The Buckingham
Package

Cedar, Michigan-
Sugar Loaf Resort, the

senior-friendly ski resort in the
Midwest, has plenty of fun,
value-packed promotions for seniors
during the 1993 golf season, as well.

During the 1993 golf season,
seniors will have their own special
week at Sugar Loaf. During "Silver
Streak Week" hotel rooms will be just
$28, Oct. 24-28. Seniors will also fUld
special activities and discounts to take
advantage of.

Seniors may also find it hard to
overlook Sugar Loafs "Free Golf/Free
Recreation" package. Offered April 19
- May 27, resort hotel rooms will be
available for just $79 per night and
will include a free round of golf for

two w/cart, free mountain bike rentals
and free court time for tennis players.
What a package!

There are also special room rates
and golf pal:kages available Memorial
Weekend and Labor Day Weekend.
Hotel rooms will be only $69 per night
and golf packages with lodging, golf
and dinner are just $69 per person,
double occupancy. Both require a two
night minimum. There are big savings
and choices for seniors to choose
from.

Sugar Loaf is a four season resort
and convention center with golf,
skiing, lodging, dining and resort
facilities. For reservations and
information, call 1-800-968-0576.

The Grant Park
Package

The Congress Hotel
520 SOUTH MICmGAN AVE., CmCAGO ILL. 60605

312·427·3800 • 1·800·635·1666
APRIL 1993GREAT LAKES GETAWAYPAGE 16



Located off of 1-94 midway between Detroit & Chica-
go, Battle Creek offers 8 championship golf courses
within 6-12 miles of each other.

Choose from a wide array of lodging options and
excellent golf courses for any number of days and
rounds of golf. For additional information and package
prices, call the Greater Battle Creek/Calhoun County Vis-
itor and Convention Bureau at 616-962-2240.

Battle Creek Your
Gateway To Great Golf

Golf Packages From

$63 per person
Conveniently located off of 1-94

Exit 97
4786 Beckley Road

Battle Creek, M1 49017
Phone (616) 979-3561

Reservations 800-388-7829

GREAT GOLF
GETAWAY

(·t:.t
--~ //

U'.~.:~
- '~"--

BATTLE
CREEK
---=--omF=

Visitor and Convention Bureau
34 W. Jackson Street, Suite 4B
Battle "Creek, MI 49017
(616) 962-2240

Enjoy Top Notch Golf
Then Rest inComfort ...

• AAA Approved
• Non-Smoking Rooms
• Outdoor Pool
• Remote Control TV's

• Cocktails in the "Attic"
wIDJ 5 nights weekly

• Near Shopping. Dining
• Video Rentals

TRY THESE PLAY AND STAY
PACKAGES .••
All prices Include: Lodging, based on dou-
ble occupancy. green fees, shared cart, coffee
and rolls delivered to room, taxes.

1-94 at Capital Ave.. S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek, MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Enjoy a golf getaway at our newly remod-
eled jUU seroice hotel We offer 211
rooms. restaurant. bar. game room. out-
door pool and natural grass putting
green. Our easy accesstbtlUy to all mcyor
highways and golf courses (s a plust

PACKAGE A:
I night. 18 holes including cart.

$57.00 per person
Play Binder Park, Cedar Creek,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGEB:

I night. 18 holes Including cart,
$67.00 per person

Play Bedford Valley, Gull Lake View East
and West, MarywoOf.JGol/Club.

StoneJredge or Lake Doster
Rates are based on double occupancy and
include taxes. We are happy to customize

packages based on your needs.

1 Night 18 Holes
$61 per person - weekends
$57 per person - midweek

2 Nights 54 Holes
$156 per person - weekends
$148 per person - midweek

Play: Bedford Valley. Marywood,
Stonehedge. Lake Doster. Gull
Lake View East and West Courses.

1 Night 18 Holes
$49 per person - weekends
$43 per person - midweek

2 NIghts 36 Holes
$94 per person - weekend
$86 per person - midweek

Play: Binder Park or Cedar Creek

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

t~\,

~~..~~.~

GULL LAKE INN
7417 N. 38 at M-89, Richland, MI 49083

MemberAAA
Diners Club • Discover

Master Card • VISA
The golf course is Just outside your door at

the newly remodeled Gull Lake Inn. We are
located at Gull Lake View East and West
courses and only minutes away from Bedford
Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge and Lake
Doster golf clubs.

Golf Packages 1993
Prices are per person, double occupancy

VY.L&&LO A&U.~ ... A&.IL .... '"~--"A."S
,'i Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging ••• $ 35.50
2 Days, Golf, 1 Night Lodging .$ 78.50
'2 Days'Go1f, 2 Nights Lodging .$111.00 ,
3.Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging .$134.00.
4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging .$189.50
• Package plan Include'> green fees for 18

hole., per day and room.
• Package Plans do not Include electriC cart

rental, ~1andatory $ I 1.00cart rcntal tce
per person, per 18holes.

• $19.00 per per'>on for second 18 hole'> pay-
able at Pro Shop. Include'> cart (Scott~
only)·.

• Wlmlpool room'> - $25.00 e,tra per mght.
• $50.00 depOSit per room Wid. all re'>er-

vatlOns.
• Queen bed'> - $5.00 extra per mght.

All rates 'iubJect to state and local ta,es
All pnccs subject to change Without notIce

Packages available at the following courses
Gull Lake View East. Bedford Valley·
Gull Lake View West. :\1arywood
Stonehedge. Lake Doster

.Scotts Courloes

[~ 165 Capital Ave. S.W.
Battle Creek, MI
(616) 965-3976

Call 616-731-4131
7~ 1fIatU 7~

lei; -;;-c:p: :n~s;d~nfo71
I more infonnation on the Greater
I Battle Creek/Calhoun County area.

~NameI --------
I Address _
I
I City ---------

: State Zip _

IClip and Send To . .. Greater Battle
I Creek/Calhoun,t. County Convention &
I • VI,>ltor Bureau
I. { 34 W. Jackson St.,

I BATILE CREEK SUite 4B

L Battle Creek, Mich. --I
49017----------APRIL 1993 PAGE 17

With ten great courses, we can
provide relief from golf's major hazard.

Waiting.
If you're a golfer. you'll love tlm,.You can choose from ten top-rated golf cour~l's: Gull
Lake View Ea~tand We!>t.Bedford Valley, Marywlxld. Stonehedge, Coldwater Country
Club, Binder Park, Mulberry Fore. L1ke Do"ter, and Cedar Creek. Our package mdudes
luxurious overnight accommodation~ for two and two rounds of golt with cart for
two for only $120 per per~on. Executive golf rclreats and other package varialJon" are
avaIlable b,N'd upon the numbc'r of mght'>you st,ly and round~ you play.

Forptlck..lgeddall", callour golf"pl\ialbt at (61()) 96.1-7050, ext 2~),or 1·800 •HOTELS .1.

Stouffer Ballle Creek Ilotel, 50 Capit'll A\'l' , Balik, C'n'l'k, ~t1 -l9m 7

STOUFFER RATItE CREEK HOTEl.
IIA 1'111, c RI I t.., \11

STOUHER HOrEl.S· RESORTS ®
________________________ A~("....dll" ..W\y
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Boating fans can buy time

We1re aboard a beautiful
Well craft Gran Sport cabin cruiser
with Joe Kennedy and Amy Fisher.
We're headed for the gas dock at
Jefferson Beach, and from there out to
Lake St. aair.

WE MARKET
JACKSON

MICHIGAN •••

... as a destination for
conventions, meetings,
seminars, and workshops,
as well as business, leisure
and motorcoach travelers.

JACKSON CONVENTION
& TOURIST BUREAU

517· 764·4440
or 800·245·5282

"I can't afford a boat like this,"
says Joe as he slowly and skillfully
sidles 34 feet of floating luxury up to
the gas dock. Amy, clearly at home,
tosses a line to the attendant, who ties
us off.

Joe and Amy are participants in
the "season lease time-share"
a..~'1gement offered by the Boat
Rental Company at Jefferson Beach
Marina in St. Clair Shores.

"Time share was the best thing we
ever did," says Joe, cutting the
engines. "We can take something like
this out all summer for about what
we'd spend on a well to parle it in, if
we owned it."

The cabin cruiser has twin 454
cubic-inch engines, a colorfully
decorated cabin, and a double berth
forward and at the stem. It's the kind
of boat that people dream about but
probably never will own without
picking all the right numbers in a
lottery.

Owning a full season time-share
membership in the Gran Sport costs
$4,250 (plus a $1,000 security
deposit), and a half membership costs
$3,350. An owner of a comparable
plaything can easily spend that much
or more on upkeep and maintenance,
winter storage, summer dockage and
insurance. To say nothing of the cash
tied up in ownership or montWy
payments.

A full membership allows you to
reserve and use the boat 28 times per
season, and a half membership gives
you up to 18 rcservations per season.

Whether the memberships sold
are full or half, they are sold to only
ten persons per boat. A reservation is
either from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or from 5
p.m. to 8 a.m. Reservations can be
hooked back-to-back, up to 48 hours.

As the boating season in the Great
Lakes doesn't usually start until
Memorial Day and is largely ended by
early October, we can certify from
personal experience that many boat
owners, no matter how dedicated,
don't take their own boats out 28 times
in a season. In a bad season
weatherwise (such as 1992), half that

SERVING JACKSON FOR 40 YEARS

t?/~'
7f ~STEAK HO~SE

"A MICHIGAN DINING TRADITION'
• • • • It It

• • It....~lo:.~... It •
STEAKS' PRIME RIB • FRESH SEAFOOD

COCKTAILS' BANQUET FACIUTIES
EMm' ONE OF TlfE AREA'S LARGEST
COLLECTIONS OF AN11QUE TIffANY

STYLE LAMPS

• ------'#-::......---lG".8E~rs
(I)

SPRI1\GPORT

It;~
~<

n,l' Place To Go Whilt In Jackson

1-94

Luncheons - Man -S.,t 11 AM - 4 PM
D1Ml'fS· Mon ·Thlll'S 4 PM· 10 PM

Fn &c 5." 4 PM - 11 PM
Sund.,y Conllnl'nlal BufM 12 Noon - 7 PM
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CALL 517·782·7135
2323 Shirley Dr., Jackson, Mich.

1-94 & US 127 North Exit 138
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many excursions would be a lot.
The Boat Rental Company also

offers a l4-reservation "limited"
membership for less than the half
membership. With a limited
membership, you are charged for the
time you use a boat if one happens to
become available at the last minute
(~ftcr 3 p.m.). \Vit..~fJ11~nA1
half-memberships, a last-minute
reservation may be made without
charge against your time.

II You can only have one
reservation on the books at a time,"
Kennedy tells us. "Otherwise the
whole season would be frozen in
advance."

The price of the membership,
naturally, depends on the size and
luxuriousness of the boat. (See chart)

The Boat Rental Company is one
of two season-lease time-share
companies in the greater Detroit area,
the only ones we know of in
Michigan. Basic rules for the two
companies are similar but not
identical.

The other is Burr Yacht Charters,
located on the Clinton River. Hugh
Rugeroni, a major yacht-sales broker
for many years, has operated Burr
Yacht Charters on the Clinton River
for 21 years. He has been in the
time-share business for eight years.
(Jane McGraw, who now runs the
Boat Rental Company with her
husband, Carl Altadona, used to be
"Charter Lady" for the Burr
organization.)

Says Rugeroni, "There are
essenti ally two types of people for
whom time-sharing works. The first
are the rank beginners who don't know
anything, but want to learn. They start
with us. Later on, when they can buy a
boat, they'll be knowledgeable about
what to buy and how to sail it:
Hopefully, they'll buy from us. The
others are experienced people who can
afford a good boat but have opted to
time-share because they don't like the
expenses and hassles of ownership."

Rugeroni will only sell two
half-memberships per boat, and has no
limited memberships.

An ob,ious problem in the
time-share business is makmg sure
that each member knows enough
about boating, and about the boat hc's
going to be taking, to handle it without
danger to himself, his guests or the
equipment.

"We do whatever it takes to make
sure these people know what they're
doing," says Rugeroni. "It's all
included in the price. We stick to the
basics, we don't worry too much about
fomlal sailing instructions like
nomenclature, for instance. But we
spend maybe a couple of hours on
docking procedures, and then go out
on the lake and make sure they know
how to plot a course and come back
safely."

Burr Yacht Charter has an ASA

(American Sailing Association)
qualified instructor to handle this
aspect of the operation. "I don't do that
much myself, any more," says
Rugeroni.

The Boat Rental Company also
offers basic training and one day of
free boat rental, both included in the
.."",;",0. ";n-'\n. ~J, ......--. --."--"!h ....._....._ ......p.l..I.""""" \.U.Il""-.)I.UU"", 111\.,.1I1lJ\.,.1,;) pay.

"There are five basic courses,"
says Jane McGraw, "each one three to
four hours long. They're all taught by
AS A-certified teachers. We give them
navigation, so they know how to read
a chart and plot a course. They get the
rules of the road, which includes
navigation lights. Third is safety afloat
and includes knots, safety equipment
and seamanship. Fourth is the
dockside checkout, working with the
boat itself, and fifth is our hands-on
course, with emphasis on docking."

For members interested in
learning more, the Boat Rental
Company offers more advanced
courses with AS A-certified teachers.
Available, but not included with the
membership, are courses in Basic
Sailing ($195); Basic Power Boat
Handling ($195); Basic Coastal
Cruising, power and sail ($250);
Bareboat Charter Certification, power
and sail ($350); Coastal Navigation
($195); and a new feature not taught
elsewhere, as far as we know, called
Sailboat Racing Fundanlentals ($250).

The Boat Rental Company has
been certified as a National Training
Facility for power and sail in
seamanship and boat handling.

"I have no negative comments
about time-sharing," says Jon
Lawrence, of Sterling Heights,
Michigan. Jon is about to begin his
sixth year in it, and has so far
time-shared three sailboats and a
29-foot Wellcraft powerboat. "I'm an
old sailor and a closet powerboater,"
he says. "I think time-sharing is
outstanding. It's a great way to have a
boat without pain. I used to own a
boat, so I know."

According to Joe Kennedy, even
counting drinks and gas, a dinncr
cruise for four or five couplcs aboard
the Gran Sport is cheaper than going
to a good restaurant.

"It's a lot more fun. We do it
several times a season," says Kennedy.
"Pcople remember an evening likc
that. "
Allan Hayes is practicing attorney
and lifetime sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Island Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
Magazines. Julie Candler is a trOl·el.
boating and alltomoti)'e writer. She is
a contribllting editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the featllre
"Women at the Wheel," which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
for 18 years.

--



WHAT'S AVAILABLE IN TIME-SHARE
The Boat Rental Company, 1993 Season Time ..Share

Jefferson Beach Marina, Slip B..l
24400 East Jefferson Avenue, St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080

(313) 779 ..2888
FULL HALF
lAOO 950
lAOO 950
1,700 1,250
2,100 1,650
2~100 1~650
2.600 1.950
2,600 1,950

SAIL
Catalina 22
O'Day23
Catalina 25
Catalina 27
Morgan 27
Catalina 30
Hunter 33
POWER
Sea Ray 24 1~950 1~250 950 1,000
Wellcraft 29 2~S50 2.150 1,425 1.000
Alura 30 2,550 1,550 1,200 1,000
QuisCraft 32 3,150 2,350 1,600 1,000
Wellcraft 34 4,250 3,350 2,000 1,000
Portofino 43 5.950 4,300 2.000 1.000
QnisCraft 49 (Aqua Home) 4,250 3,350 2,500 1,000
Heritage 44 6,900 5,000 3,500 1,000

Burr Cbarter Club, 1993 Season Time-Sbare
32575 South River Road, Harrison Township MI48045

(313) 463 ..8629
FULL
1,750
2,000
2,450
2.900

LIMITED
700
700
900

1,050
1,050
1,300
1,300

SAIL
Mirage 25
Oulf29
Mirage 30
Elite 33
POWER
Alura 30
Mainship 34

HALF
1,000
1,450
1,675
1,900

2,650
3,350

1.750
2,075

DEPOSIT
800
800
800
800
SOO
800
800

DEPOSIT
700
900
900

1,000

1.000
1,000

For Room Information, Call:
1·800-626·9878

2186 Shunk Road, Sault Ste.
Marie, MI 49183
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Great Lakes Getaway
Resort Properties

&
Golf Getaways

April 26, 1993
FEATURING: Real Estate Resort

. Property ... Family Getaways ... Fine
Restaurants ... Comedy Clubs ...

Summer Festivals Boating Marines ...
Shows ... Theatre Shopping ... Travel

Planning... Antique Shows.

CALL: Russ Schrauben,
517-694-1110, FAX 517-694-9118

OR 1-800-222-6336, FAX 517-368-5131

Your ad will be seen by over 250,000 readers.

Deadline - April 9, 1993

For Casino Packages w/Chip Coupons
& Rolls of Quarters Call These '!\vo

Lodging Facilities

CLARION
HOTEL

KEWADIN
INN

2186 Shunk Rd.
Sault Ste. Marte,

Mich.

1-75 Business Spur
Sault Ste. Marte,

Mich.

906
635-1400

906
635-5274
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Find adventure at Searchmont Resort
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario--

For summer, 1993, Canada's
Searchmont Resort has added a new
wilderness vacation to its out-of-doors
adventure travel offerings, joining
recreational options such as mountain
biking, circus workshops and train
excursions to the Agawa Canyon.

Searchmont specializes in "silent
sports", outdoor activities where you
supply the power. Among ski
enthusiasts, the re~ort's reputation is
steadily growing as the "Mountains of
the Midwest" offering outstanding
nordic and alpine skiing and
snowboarding.

Now adventurous vacationers are

STOPBYI
On Your Way Up North
The Country Loft

r:i! Accessories & Gifts
~ Located in the Anbque Warehouse

517-753-5719
Plan To Shop The Antique

Warehouse - Over 70 Dealers
April3rd • Easter Parade

April 17th - China RepairlEstimates
April 23-25· Glass Grinder

May 23rd - Repair Art
ObjectslEstimates

Information (517) 755-4343
10-5Mon. - Sat. • 12-5Sunday
1910N. Mlclugan at Genesee

5 Minutes off 1-75,675 to Exit 3
SagInaW, Michigan 48602

One Night's Lodging Up To Four InA Room '- "

$f)9 __1hmL~

Plus Tax • European Room with

For $84 We0JJez: One NJgbt'slodging • ~~n:::=tCoupons~··the~~~: ·Two Indoor Pools with Whirlpools
J.wo at nUl1\.1 • FamJIy Fun Center
Restaumnt (gratuity and beremge not • ChUdren's Play Area
included). • Free Nightly Entertainment

Bavadal) hili L()d~c.·One C()ver~d Hridge L~ule : .
F.ounlicnmiith. :\lichi~ml 4S7:l4. (517)-(i52-2()51.. . .... ~

Enjoy these exciting events
at Bronner's in Frankenmuth

Hummel Days April 23-25
Watch Hummel artist paint figurines. Artist will sign
Hummels purchased April 23-25. Register for drawing
for Hummel prizes. Learn more about Hummels during
Club presentations. On Sat., April 24, meet Paul Schmid,
president of Schmid Inc., exclusive U.S. distributor of
Hummels. See Hummel films and more!

Precious Moments Days May 14-16
Enjoy presentations by Club representatives. Enter drawing
for Precious Moments prizes, including retired figurines.
Purchase "An Event for All Seasons" special event figurine
(limit 3 per person \\hile supply lasts). On Friday, May 14,
you'll have the rare opportunity to meet Eugene Freedman,
President and CEO of Enesco Mr. Freedman will sign
Precious Moments figurines purchased on May 14
(signing limited to 3 per person during specified times) o 1992 I.ncs<;o Cmporahon

lUuslrabon shown
o Prct1011S Momcnb Inc • I~c F.ncsco

517652-9931 or 1-800-ALL-YEAR
(recorded anfomlatlOn)

-Store Hours-
Mon.-Thurs & Sat. 9-5·30
Friday. 9-9.00
Sunday 12-5:30

(Closed Ea..;ter& 12-3 on Good Fnday) WOALDlI LARG£ST CHRISTMAS STORE
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WILDERNESS ON WHEELS- MountaIn bIkers stop at the HIgh Banks to vIew the
Goulals River Valley near Searchmont Resort.

learning about the summer
recreational options of this
out-of-the-way resort located some 30
minutes north of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario. Searchmont's growth is
guided by company President 1.1.
Hilsinger's philosophy of operating "In
Harmony with Nature".

"We're committed to
ceo-tourism. We want to be in
harmony with nature, not compete
with it. Our guests must have an
experience, not just a vacation. Our
job is to add value, be it knowledge,
skill or experience, to each person's
life," he explains.

Mountain bike enthusiasts and
hikers are discovering Searchmont's
15,000 acres of wilderness with its
extensive trails for cycling and
exploration. A typical morning at
Searchmont begins with a campfIre
breakfast cooked over Goulais River
Forest maple. Bicyclists usually hit the
trails early to explore their choice of
marked routes that range from
recreational to downright rugged,
rocky and dirty.

The Searchmont staff provides
maps that tell bicyclists where to ride
on rural roads and forested trails
frequented by wildlife, all accessible
from the Resort amid Canada's rocky
Cambrian Shield. Even beginners
enjoy trails that are packed for
adventure and scenic beauty. Weekly
tours and guides are available.

Recreational riders enjoy the
easy-pitched two mile mountain bike
climb up to Christina Lake, situated
off the North Achigan Loop. This trail
was actually a rail bed for a
narrow-gauge ore train branching
from the Algoma Central Railway that
once served the now-abandoned
Christina Copper Mine. At the mine,
Christina Lake provides a pristine spot
for lunch and canoeing, or a
"Pedal/Paddle" outing as Searchmont
staff refers to it.

A group of mountain bikers from
Traverse City, Michigan, who call
themselves the "Brickheads" and
regularly visit Searchmont to ride their
trails say it's some of the best biking
terrain they've found. On one

excursion, members of the group
spotted some wolves in the distance,
and exclaimed, "We really feel like
we're in the wilderness."

Searchmont mountain biking
packages are priced per person for
four people sharing a two-bedroom
villa and include three meals, all trail
fees and taxes. Two-day packages are
$118 U.S., three-day packages are
$174 U.S., and five-day packages are
$290 u.S. For those who are new to
this rapidly-growing sport, on-site
rentals of high quality,
well-maintained mountain bikes are
available.

For a most unusual and
memorable adventure, and a sure way
to impress your friends, vacationers
are discovering Circus Workshop at
Searchmont Resort and learning to be
trapeze and trampoline artists, clowns,
jugglers and tightrope walkers. Under
the guidance of fully qualifIed
instructors with backgrounds in
gymnastics and education, these
workshops offer the safest vacation
adventure to be found while providing
some of the most memorable thrills.
When learning trapeze and more
difficult movements, safety belts and
harnesses are always used, and nets
and pads help ensure that Circus is
exciting, safe and fun.

Since Circus premiered in
summer, 1992, 1200 children and
adults have tried this exciting activity.
Children are often the most intrigued
when introduced to the fun, and have
the chance to develop tllClr skills
extensively by participating in
five-day Circus Workshops. By the
end of the week, budding Slars offer a
complete circus show, perfonned
before Resort guests and local
residents who turn out to enjoy the
free entertainment.

After a brief trainingsession on
the ground, persons of every age .md
every fitness level have flown on the
trapeze at Searchmont, includmg
adults in their twenUes to seniors in
their seventies. As Steven Hayes, a
forty-something newspaper editor
from New Richmond, Wisconsin,
exclaimed after his trapeze adventure,



"I was euphoric. Suddenly all fear was
gone. I had forgotten everything I had
learned on the ground, but I was having
too much fun to care. "

A day at Circus Workshop costs only
$9.50 U.S. per person as an add-on to any
guest's stay.

After Searchmont's famous campfire
breakfast, Resort guests can board the
Algoma Central Railway at Searchmont
Station, located just a short walk from the
lodge, for a seven-hour excursion into the
wilderness of the Agawa Canyon.

Passengers travel past awesome
grarute rock fonnauons of the Canadian
Shield, through mixed forests of maple,
birch and pine and beside the pristine
waters of northern lakes and rivers. Then
the train coasts down 500 feet to the floor
of the Agawa Canyon where riders get to
explore the waterfalls of the Agawa River
or climb the Lookout for a breathtaking
view.

Vacationers can stay at Searchmont
Resort or Algoma's Water Tower Inn in
nearby Sault Ste. Marie, and their train
ticket, breakfast, lunch and all taxes are
included in one package price.
Specialized two-day Agawa Canyon Tour
packages for groups include on-board
entertainment and an interpretive
commentator plus a picnic lunch and
walking tour during the two-hour Canyon
stop. Small groups who want the ultimate
train experience can book a private car
with steward service and all meals and
beverages included.

A two-day Agawa Canyon Train
excursion including accommodations at
Searchmont, two breakfasts and two
lunches and the tour train trip costs -
$109.50 U.S. per person.

Hilsinger has now teamed
Searchmont Resort with an island
hideaway to create a week-long
wilderness vacation. With one package
purchase, adventurous vacationers can
combine the variety of Searchmont's
summer activities with the remote venue
of Errington's Wilderness Islands.

Accessible via the Algoma Central
Railway, Errington's is reached by riding
the rail some 175 miles north through the
rugged Canadian Shield to a point where
guests arc transported by cedar strip boat
to this remote island resort. There they
are treated to cozy Four-Star rated suites
while surrounded by the serenity of a two
million acre wildlife sanctuary.

Called the largest wildlife sanctuary
in the world, the Chapleau Game
Preserve has some of the largest
populations of moose, black bear, beaver,
timber wolves, bald eagles and other
native wildlife combined with
outstanding fishing for walleye, northern
pike, perch and whitefish. As all wildlife
is protected in the preserve, guests will
get outstanding shots with their cameras
and catch and release some record fish
from Errington-provided fishing boats.

The Searchmont-Errington's
Connection offers a week-long itinerary
with Saturday arrival and Saturday
departure. It includes three full days at
Searchmont Resort with participation in
their Circus Workshops, mountain
biking, hiking, canoeing and
photography, and three full days at
Errington's.

pr 1i®lh~IN., §n~ ~~fr; li® t"fi[i[OO; ~
Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,
early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.
,
t 6

• ~d"-

~

n~~ .
~~NTRY STORE

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517-652-8388

FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN

~ __ -5~

Michigan Antique Festivals
e ~ .. * June 5-6Prc/--'--_'~July 24-25

(PSMA) * Sept. 26-27
"'"-Mol_I ...

• Antique Show & Sale MIDLAND, MI
• Collector & Hobby Show FAIRGROUNDS

• Special Interest Auto Show US 10 AT EASTMAN RD.

ONE OF THE MIDWEST'S lARGEST EVENTS
BUY - SELL • View & Reminisce
Gates Open 8 a.m. both days - HELD RAIN OR SHINE!

ADMISSION

$3°0
FREE PARKING

INFO: (517) 687-9001, 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY
MAF. 2156 RUDY cr., MIDlAND, M148640

Bavarian Festival
Dinner Show

PAC K AGE
June 17, 18 & 19, 1993

!tU(II/IIl,~

Arthur Duncan
\/'0 Joe \'£111 awl file ClI!/< h l~oJ)fllc((C BUild

Padwgc Indude.~:
• Overnight Accnmmodations

For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Hans

• Your Choice of Dinner For
Two From OUf Special
Bavarian Festi\al Menu

• Entertainment For Two

$179 pt:rt()ltplc
lumpk,,'

Additional Night 'fil)O plll~ tax

ESP
P A C K AGE

Eat, Sleep and Play in Frankenmuth

April 15 - May 27, 1993
PacJwge Includes:
• Family Style Chicken

Dmner For 1\vo At
Zchndcr\ Restaurant

• Overnight Accommodations
For Two At Zehnder's
Bavanan Hans

• 18 Holes of Golf For Two At
The Fortress, Our IS-Hole
Championship Golf Course

SutJday • Th,u ~da)'
per «.uplt-, pllh t.l\

hida) m'~atUt'da)'
pCt ,,,upit-. phi' 1.1\

SWING OUT- Learn to handle the
flyIng trapeze wfth the greatest of
ease at the Searchmont Resort
CIrcusWorkshop.

Offered from July 3 through Sept.
18, 1993, prices range from $859 to $919
U.S. (quad, triple or double occupancy)
and include accommodations, all meals
and activities, taxes and roundtrip train
ticket. Add-on options include a Friday
night arrival at Searchmont and extra day
at Errington's.

To book any of Searchmont's
exciting yet safe adventure vacations, call
1-800-663-ALGOMA toll-free from the
U.S. or Canada, or write to: Searchmont
Resort, P.O. Box 1029, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ontario, Canada, P6A 5N5.

PAC K AGE

April 1 -June 10, 1993

Includes:
• Overnight Accommodations

For Two At Zehnder's
Bavarian Haus

• Family Style Chicken
Dinner For Two At
Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

• Complimentary Shuttle
Service

$90 WEEKDAYS
per couple, phI'. I.IX

$100 WEEKENDSper lOUple, plu .. I.IX

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

- AU PAC K:\(.'-"1 <.,IIH/H 1 10 AV:\If,·\Bll11)' -

________________ --1

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS CALL:

ZEHNDER'S BAVARIAN'HADS ... 517 652-6144
Z l'h n d e r 's Bava ria 11 11au s , 136 5 S. M a in, F r a 11 1<l'n 111 u t h. M I -+ H7 3 -+

•
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GREAT GOLF
PACKAGES

Golf, <$39 to $5950
Cart &Lod . person/day, double occ.

glng 2 day minimum

HURON BREEZE
GOLF&CC

PINE RIVER, TAWAS
GC

WEST BRANCH CC
• Indoor Pool • Hot Tubs
• Weight Room • In Room

Coffee

AU GRES HARBOR & US·23

HARBOR INN
Box 586

324 East U.S. 23
AU GRES, MICHIGAN

48703

517-876-8131

• Please yourself,
create your own!

• Yards and yards of
beautiful fabric.

• Fluffy, soft, cozy
wool-filling.

• Environmentally
friendly.

u Q

Mackinac Island hosts bathing beauties
Mackinac Island, Michigan-

"Beautiful shoreline; sunsets and
sunrises; marinas, docks and inlets,
sails, spinnakers and lots of color;
sand, pebbles and pretty water;
beautiful grand resorts, verandas,
galleries, porches and views"...were
the qualifications which resulted in the
selection of Mackinac Island as the
Mid-West location for the 29th annual
swimsuit issue of Sports Illustrated
magazine, issued February 17.

In preparation for its first
American location issue in many
years, Sports Illustrated, was referred
to Mackinac Island State Parle
Commission by the Michigan Film
Office. Commission public relations
staff and volunteers worked to
assemble background material,
location suggestions and to plan a
Preliminary visit in July. Within a BEAUTIFUL BACKGROUND- MackInac Island Isa beautIful place for a photo

shoot as well as a weekend getaway.
week, Mackinac Island was selected
as the Mid-West site, joining other the Island at the same time for travel
venues in Alaska, Hawaii, Horida and feature photography.
Massachusetts. Fashion photography followed in

Senior Sports Illustrated editor September, with models and a photo
Doug Looney traveled to the Island crew working around the Island and
during late July as a crew member on on nearby Round Island for ten days.
a racing yacht in the Chicago to Special arrangements were required to
Mackinac race. His research for a comply with a magazine request for
travel feature story included confidentiality on the project.
interviews with numerous Island Unseasonably cold weather added
residents and visitors. to the challenge of the Island location.

Looney toured the natural areas The crew scrambled for early morning
of Mackinac Island State Parle,visited and late afternoon sun, and to catch
Fort Mackinac and experienced local the color of the Island as the summer
life in the shops, restaurants and season ended. The photography crew
hotels. Internationally known scenic was trailed by a video crew from
photographer Enrico Ferorelli visited Home Box Office, producing a one

--!PJ •Z'~ .!f -
epuvt

Thousands of Gorgeous
Sweaters Now

30% to 75% Off

hour program on the making of the
issue.

"One of our goals has been to
increase the visibility of Mackinac
Island as a national destination," notes
Park Commission director Carl R.
Nold. "The fashion shoot and the
feature story will be seen by an
estimated 48 million readers. We hope
that this visibility will translate into a
very successful summer season for our
parks and museums, and for the Straits
of Mackinac region."

Further information on visiting
Mackinac Island may be obtained
from the Mackinac Island State Park
Commission, P.O. Box 370, Mackinac
Island, Michigan 49757-0370.

•..

I~570 S. Main SI. • Frankenmuth, MI 517-652-8121 II1II1
~.. "Under the Bright Blue Awning •• ~

~jilll.. on Main St." AliilJ
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FUDIIIITCIIN
616 SOl1T11I'tAII'I snu:n· fIW'IKfI'll'lUm. I'IlCnl<iNl • !l17-6!12 2891

• Made Fresh For You
To View!

• Free Sanlples
• Over 14 Flavors
• Free Peanut Brittle

Or Taffy With Your
Choice Of 3 Slices
Of Fudge

"On The Corner of
Cass and Ma in "

~------------------------- rC'1



Coming soon to a golf course near you
While hibernating Michiganians

have been waiting for signs of spring -
seeing a few flagsticks on greens
might be nice - the resort operators
around the state have been busy
setting up shop for the 1993 season.

Apply that to the golf
professionals at Michigan courses, and
it has a literal meaning. They actually
are setting up their pro shops - buying,
arranging, computing and otherwise
getting ready to throw open the doors
for another spectacular season on the
links.

Robb Medonis, the professional at
the new Marsh Ridge course in
Gaylord, spent several days in January
down at the PGA Merchandise Show
scouring the new equipment and soft
goods.

"I spent the first day from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. try;ng to see possibly
everything Icould see," Medonis says.
"The next day I went to see some
things that were of special interest to
me.

Dave Dolengowski, PGA
professional at High Pointe Golf Club
in Williamsburg, just across the road
from Grand Traverse Resort, also was
a visitor to the Orlando show.

He came away with some solid
new impressions - and some old ones
intact. Most notable among the
prevailing truths in the golf resort
operation is that anything with a logo
on its sells.

He expects headwear to remain a
hot item in 1993.

"Headwearis changing," he says.
"Anything wild looking is in."

That includes wide brims and
straw hats.

"They were really hot last year,"
Dolengowski says. "Greg Norman is
still wearing his, so I'm expecting
them to be popular again."

When it comes to soft goods,
nothing is hotter than fleecewear.

"It's got to be our hottest seller,"
Dolengowski says. "It seems like
people don't want sweaters anymore.
They'd rather have fleecewear,
something they can wear around the
house."

It's going into its fourth year as a

hot item," Dolengowski says. "I
haven't seen a decline yet."

The Ashworth and Mark Scot
clothing lines remain strong and
popular, according to Hornyak:.

"The look is toward a more classic
design," he says. "And that applies to
everything, right down to golf shoes.
Foot-Joy is still the king of the hill
there and the Dry-Joy has become
very popular. Head Golf is also
making a very classic-looking shoe."

The hottest topic around the PGA
Tour pros is graphite-shafted irons
because two of the big stars - Norman
and Davis Love ill-have switched,
and others are joining them.

One of the main considerations -
at least for the touring professionals
who hit so many balls during the
course of a year - is graphite's ability
to absorb shock and soften the impact
on the hands, elbows and shoulders.

For amateurs, there's also an
advantage in distance, but guys like
Norman and Love hit it so far they
hardly need additional yardage.
Medonis, who started at Marsh
Ridge last Sept. 1, closely monitored
the unveiling of the new equipment.

"One was the Cleveland VAS
iron," he says. "It's ugly but exciting.
It's going to be an item that's talked
about a lot, like the Ping Zing iron was
last year.

"Funny how people looked at the
Zing and said how ugly it was. When
they started hitting with it, it wasn't
funny anymore. I think the VAS will
go over big. "

There was plenty of excitement
around the Yonex booth, with its new
A. D. X. 300 line to complement the
existing graphite-headed woods.

"What they've done in the
all-graphite iron is put in a metal insert
so the graphite face doesn't get abused
as much," Medonis says. "The insert
takes the brunt of the abuse instead
and they've actually lowered the cost
of it a little bit."

Other equipment getting high
marks from Medonis includes the
Taylor Made mid-sized woods and
irons.

'The mid-size woods are for those

III

TRY A NEW DRIVER- Michigan golf pro Ed Muir looks over the new Boom
Boom driver at the Lynx Booth at a PGA show held In Orlando earlier this
year.

players who have been playing
conventional equipment but might
want something with a larger face on
it, without getting into the jumbos," he
says.

At Grand Traverse Resort, golf
pro Ken Hornyak: knows a good thing
when he sees one and that means
another busy year with the oversized
drivers.

He relies on the solid, reliable
standbys produced by the solid,
reliable manufacturers. "Every pro has
his or her favorite equipment
companies," Hornyak says. "I know I
like Tommy Armour and the Lynx

club is really impressive this year."
Golf balls are an important item

for all resort operations.
"Titleist, Maxfli, Dunlop, they're

at the top of the class there," Hornyak:
says. "Wilson and Spalding have their
niches, too. The Titleist HVC model is
popular. Iknow some touring and club
pros who are playing it. They couldn't
keep up with orders last year."

But you'd better believe
Michigan's resort and public golf
professionals are getting ready in a big
way to keep up with their customers'
needs in 1993.

• Precious Moments
• Carlton Cards
• Russell Stover Candies
• Prescription De5very
• Fountain Service
• Patient Aids
• Money Orders
• Stroller Rentals
• Cosmetics

• Complete
Pharmaceutical Service

• Wheekhair Rentals
• One Day Photo Service

• Double Print or Free Film
• Pay Mich Bell Bills Here

• Lotto & Lottery
• Package Uquor

• Beer. Wine, TobaccoSntowDrugs
308 S. Main St. • Frankenmuth, M1• (517) 652-8001 • Fax: (517) 652-3838'.Ii ) OPENDAILY8-9;SAT.8-8;SUN.8-4 ~]

., VISA I FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL: ~=
(517) 652-8555, 652-6939, OR 652-6827 __..................

S1?ecializing In:
• Sander's Products

(Chocolates, Candies,
Hot Fudge Cream Puffs)

• Sander's Bakery
(Cheesecakes & Tortes)

• Home-made Sodas &
Malts
(Sander's Ice Cream)

• Custom Gift Baskets
• Gounnet Coffees & Teas
• Fresh Roasted Nuts
• All Beef Sausages and

Assorted Cheeses

517-624-6000
11965 South Gera Road

Birch Run, MI 48415

ALSO DISCOVER ...

1517-652-8000 I
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Tee Up For A Short Drive To The
Best Golf Value In Michigan

A great golf getaway package is just a short drive from
Detroit. Rise to the challenge of the Bay Valley's I8-hole
Desmond Muirhead - Jack Nicklaus championship course.
Enjoy fine dining, dynamic entertainment and the service
that makes Bay Valley a memorable experience both on or
off the links. Package includes:

• Deluxe Accommodations for 2
• Green fees for 2 including cart
*Per Person. Double O<.:cupancy

Call today
1·800·292·5028

"Ask about our golf clinics. "

A HORSE OF COURSE- Double JJ Resort Is the home of The Thoroughbred,
saId to be one of the most challenging golf courses In West MIchIgan.

Golfers rearin' to play
The Thoroughbred
Rothbury, Michigan

The Thoroughbred, a
championship layout designed by
noted architect Arthur Hills, is the
centerpiece of a $20 million expansion
of the popular Double JJ Resort Ranch
in Rothbury, Michigan.

Hills is one of the hottest names in
golf course design these days and The
Thoroughbred - 6900 yards from the
tips - is poised to make a spectacular
debut in May.

"The Thoroughbred will be
Michigan's new found treasure," says
Hills, a Michigan State graduate
\vhose enomlOusly successful fiml is
based in Toledo.

"It's laid out anlOngst the dunes
and is fumed by huge oaks and beech
trees."

Hills calls the 531-yard, par 5
finish which wraps around Carpenter
Lake "a spectacular, classic finishing
hole. "

The 21O-yard third hole has a drop
of 80 feet from tee to green.

The Thoroughbred is spread over
300 acres of sand dunes, cranberry
bogs, mature hardwood and pine
forests, orchards and ravines.

Double JJ Resort, owned by
Robert and Joan Lipsitz of Bloomfield
Hills, Michigan has been a fixture on
Michigan's resort scene since 1938 as
an adult dude ranch which is open
from May to November.

The Lipsitzes sought ways to
enhance the existing facility, which
has been especially popular among
women.

"We have a lot of golf widows,"
Joan LiPSltl says. "We decided we'd
like to involve the other half as well.
When we .Isked \\ hat kind of actIvities
our guests would like from liS to add
to the r.mch, golf was \'Cry much on
top of the It~t."

Once the detenmnation was made
to go forward with a golf course, the
Lip~it7.es spared no cffort in making it
a premium track. They interviewed

seven architects before choosing Hills.
"We thought we'd just be

building a golf course," Joan says.
"\Vhcn Hills came on board, it turned
into something spectaCUlar.

"He was enchanted with the
property and very detemlined to build
the course. He seemed to feel that he
didn't want to make major changes to
the ground that was there. He sculpted
the tees and greens, but didn't need to
move the amount of earth the other
architects were talking about.

"We were all for that. We wanted
to maintain the look and feel of the
property and the ranch style."

ConstructIOn began in March,
1992, and "was completed vcr)'
quickly," ~hc says.

TIle proposed CXp:U1~lonot the
resort - fonncrly known as the Jack
and Jill Ranch includes a kId's only
resort. a convention center wllh pro
shop, re~taurant. meetmg facuities and
an indoor recreatIOn complex; hotel
and condoll1mlUms which will
signiticantly increase liS capacity; ,md
an indoor horse arena ,md professional
outdoor rodeos.

But for golfers familiar with
Hills' reputation, The Thoroughbred
will be the focal point. In 1991, two of
Hills' Courses were honored by Golf
Digest as the best 10 their category.
The Golf Club of Georgia was named
the nallon's Best New Private Course
and Harbour Pointe Golf Club was
selected Best New Public Cour~c.

Anotller of his most recently
completed works, BIghorn Golf Club
in Palm Desert. California. is earning
rave reviews. It opened last November
by hosting the natIOnally tclevl~ed
Skins Games featuring Fred Couples.
Tom Kite. Grl'g Norman and Pavne
Stewart. ~ .

Rothbury onlhe \\e~t :-.ideof the
state, 20 mil~'s north of r-.luskegon and
194 111lk~ from Detroit. ~

For infonnallon, call t 616)
894-4-W4 or (313) 626·2274, or write

1-800-545-7443 in Canada

2470 Old Bridge Rd.

Bay City, Michigan 48706

(517) 686-3500

Quality, Styling,
Craftsmanship I\~

No Job To Big Or To Small
Pre-assembled wall sections, balconies, staircases, balusters, and scalloped faSCia, plus

computer engineered roof trusses offer big savings In total cost for all Bay-Wood homes.
Complete step-by-step plans make erection Simple and easy to follow.

All homes are deSigned to meet or exceed ALL STATE code requirements.
Clip the coupon today and send for price and model literature. Let US
answer those permanent home questions you been asking yourself.

Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointment.
Build it yourself or let our professional crews build It
Erect to any stage of completion. Inquire for details.r------BAY WOODHOMES,INC.- - - - --1

I 681 South River Road, Dept. GL 1191, Bay City, MI48707 • Phone 517/895.8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3 00 for each Item checl,ed to cover postage and I

handling No literature Will be sen~ Without payment I would like more information I
I on the shell package homes available:
I0NEW "Resouree Series" 0 Conventional Style Homes I
I0 Bavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chalets) DChalet Models Only I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY. STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO ( ) I
I BUILDING SITE LOCATION I
I (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) I~~'~~;.o~~ :.J
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Events

APRIL 18

Maple Syrup Festival
Main Street
(517) 726-0394

APRIL 23-MA Y 23
(Weekends Only)
WALLOON LAKE
Morel Hunting and More
Springbrook Hills Resort
(616) 535-2227

APRIL 24-25
BRIDGMAN
Mkhiana Orchid Show
Cook Energy Information Center
(616) 465-6101
HOLLY
Antique Show
Sherman Middle School
(313) 634-5325
LANSING
Mid-Mkhigan Cat Show
Lansing Civic Arena
(517) 483-7425

MARCH 24-28
ANN ARBOR
Flower & Garden Show
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(313) 998-7002

MARCH 27-28
ADRIAN
Kiwanis Antique Show
Madison High School
(517) 265-7605
UNIVERSITY CENTER
Fine Arts Festival
Saginaw Valley State University
(517) 790-4170

MARCH 28
JACKSON
Sugaring & Shearing Festival
Ella Sharp Museum - Syrup making and
sheep shearing demonstrations.
(517) 787-2320

MARCH 28-MA Y 16
FLINT
The Purloined Image
Flint Institute of Arts - Touring exhibit.
(313) 234-1695

APRIL 1-11
MASON
Maple Syrup Festival
Snow's Sugar Bush
(517) 676-2442

APRIL 1-18
ST. JOSEPH
All-Media Art Competition
Krasl Art Center
(616) 983-0271

APRIL 1-30
PONTIAC
Image,L~h~andS"udun
Oakland Country Galleria - Stained-glass
art exhibit.
(313) 858-0415
TRA VERSE CITY
WatercoloT'S Exhibit

APRIL 2-3
FRANKENMUTH
Arts and Crafts Show
(517) 652-9941, (800) BAVARIA

APRIL 2-4
SOUTHFIELD
Mkhigan Wildlife Art Festival
Southfield Pavilion
(517) 882-3630

Chelsea Fairgrounds
(517) 456-6153
KALAMAZOO
Guided Wildflower Tours
Kalamazoo Nature Center
(616) 381-1574
MARSHALL
Antiques Market
Calhoun County Fairgrounds
(616) 789-0990

ANN ARBOR
Antiques Market
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(313) 662-9453
BIG RAPIDS
International Festival
Clarion Hotel
(616) 796-9365
KALAMAZOO
Earth Day Celebration
Bronson Park
(616) 387-8558

APRIL IS-JUNE 4
MUSKEGON
Regional 66 Art Competition
Muskegon Museum of Art
(616) 722-2600

APRIL 21-25
KALKASKA
National Trout Festival
(616) 258-9103

APRIL 22-25
DEARBORN
Farm Days of the 1880s
Greenfield Village
(313) 271-1620

APRIL 23-25

Dennos Museum
(616) 922-1055

APRIL 3·4
ACME
Antique Show
Grand Traverse Resort
(616) 322-4422

APRIL 10
BELLAIRE
Snow-Mold Golf Tournament
Shanty Creek-Schuss Mountain Resort
(800) 678-4111

APRIL 11
COPPER HARBOR
Picnic in the Snow
(800) 338-7982

APRIL 13-JUNE 10
(Tuesdays & Thursdays)
MUSKEGON
Cosmk Catas"ophes Show
Carr-Fles Planetarium
(616) 777-0289

APRIL 17
WEST BRANCH
Maple Syrup Festival
Knights of Columbus Hall
(517) 345-5000

APRIL 17-18
BRIDGMAN
Antique Show
Cook Energy Information Center
(616) 465-6101
CHELSEA
Antiques Market

More than anything
else, Frankenmuth is

known for its hearty
German dinners They're
the perfect way to keep
your "Hans" full no matter
what his name is

You'll also find Bavanan
gemUtlichkeit to keep your
hands fu 1\, too

The world's bIggest year-round
Christmas display dozens of

unique specialty shops Frankennluth is a feast
for all the senses And you'll want to add d day to
shop nearby Birch Run's 150-plus outlet stores

So come to Saginaw County We pul all tile fun

rig/II in IIle palm of your hand!

Come To Saginaw
County And We'll

Keep Your Hans Full
To findout how to keep
yourUHans"fuU,caU:
I-aoo
444-9979

APRIL 25

SHEPHERD
Maple Syrup Festival
Parade on April 25
(517) 828-5726
VERMONTVILLE

ALLEGAN
Antique Market
Allegan County Fairgrounds
(616) 453-8780

APRIL 25-MA Y 2
BENTON HARBOR - ST. JOSEPH
Blossomtime Festival
Floral parade on May 1.
(616) 926-7397

APRIL 26
FRANKENMUTH
Cook-Off Finals
Bavarian Inn
(517) 652-2651, (800) BAVARIA

APRIL 29
TRAVERSE CITY
Antiques and Collectibles Show
Cherryland Mall
(616) 946-1500

I

90 I S. Washington Ave.
Saginaw. MI 4860 I
(517) 752-7164CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
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Go ly a kite
Lansing, Michigan-

The people who created Kalamazoo's
Kitefest, Sno'Fly, the Mid-American
SKC, and the Capital City KiteFest are at
it again, this time with a new sport kite
competition in Lansing. Called Field of
Dreams: A Family Sport Kite
Competition, the inaugural event is
scheduled for Saturday, May 1.

The major difference between this
event and most sport kite competitions is
the emphasis on entry level flyers. Field
of Dreams is just for Junior, Novice, and
Intermediate level pilots. There will be no
Experienced, Master or Open Class
events.

According to Elaine Johnson, "What
sport kite pilot, whether beginner or
experienced competitor can pass an open
field without imagining him- or herself a
master flyer? Every open field is a 'field
of dreams.' We want to give beginning
competitors a chance to make those
dre~uns come true."

The American Kitefliers
Association no longer recognizes Junior
Class at all. Many events emphasize the
top levels of competition.

Opportunities for beginning
competitors to gain experience, especially
without pressure, are limited. These are
the gaps organizers of Field of Dreams
plan to fill.

Competition classes are not the only

distinguishing feature of this event.
Organizers plan to use a modification of
the Precision event format for Novice and
Intermediate Classes.

Hyers will be given three precision
figures in advance. Rather than flying the
figures separate from a freestyle routine,
the compulsory figures must be included
in the two minute freestyle. TIti:s
modification is being tested as way to
speed up the Precision events while
making them more interesting to
spectators and flyers.

Junior Oass flyers will have four
compulsory figures and no freestyle.
Field of Dreams will also include Novice
and Intermediate Individual as well as
Intermediate Pairs Ballet.

Another unique feature planned for
Field of Dreams is feedback to
competitors. The pilot's meeting will
include more extensive instruction from
judges than is usual. Organizers also plan
to video tape all flyers. Each flyer will be
able to purchase a copy of his/her
performance for later review.

Field of Dreams will provide some
space for single line flying as well as the
sport kite competition. The event location
near the Capital City Airport will restrict
single line flyers to under 150 feet.

For more information about Field of
Dreams, contact Mike Johnson at
WindZinger Kite Sales at 517-323-1666.

Undiscovered * Uncrowded * Uncommon
Sugar Loaf Resort combines the luxury of resort facilities with thc lcgendary
beauty of thc Leelanau Peninsula and the Sleeping Bear Dunes National
Lakcshorc. Sugar Loaf boasts an 18-hole championship resort course. con-
ference and banquet facilities. three pools. tennis. programs for children.
affordablc family prices and morel!

FREE
GOLF

Free Recreation Package
April 19 - May 27
• Resort Lodging
• Free GolfWith Cart For Two
• Free Court Time For Tennis

Players
• Free Mountain Bike Rentals

Pcr Room

$79 Per Night
Double Occupancy

SILVER
STREAK WEEK

October 24-28,
1993
Per Room

$28 Pcr Night
Scniors Onlyll

Free activities and special golf
rates for seniors durtng this
special week of fun. (Two Night
Minimum).~-....

(SENIORS:
55 and OVER)

UNLIMITED
GOLF

"GO FORE IT'
Golf Package

• Resort Lodging
• Breakfast & Dinner
• UnUmited GolfSunday -

Thursday
• 18 Holes Friday/Saturday

May 28-June 30"
Sept. 1 - Oct. 30

Per Person

$89 Per Night
Double Occupancy

July and August

$99 ~:~~~;~n
Double Occupancy

Go Fore It Golf Package docs not In-
clude cart which is rcquired from noon
Frtday Ulrough noon Sunday.

18 Mlles N.W. of Traverse City

Call Ton Free
1-800-968-0576
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ALL THE Top BRANDS • TREMENDOUS SELECTION
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~""-/ $INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS ----

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644·5950
• NOVl NOVI TOWN CENTER Soulh of 1·9B on Novl Road 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. al12 Mile 553-8585
• MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 18 Mile 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITV 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 818-941·1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973-9340
• FUNT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee \/alley Mall 732.5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562·5560
• EAST LANSING 246 e. SAGINAW at AbboIt 517-337-9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 26th Street s.e. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 816-452·1199
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVe Just North of Moross 885-0300
• CALL TOLL FREE We SHIP uPS 1-800-442-2929

.':";.,~ "",'*{·t~"~ - .';:1':"A 7--:--;"-V11l..)~.!.;:--r:~."I •• '1'
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DfId.
C)Taylor Made
~~

TRETORN
~O~QII'\.

~
~ PalmlPtiftC)l'

<I~»
First Flight I>

sPAOING.
premier
@:~
NICKL.AUS

GOLF EOUIPMENT

Etonic
AU REUS

Bavarian Village
International
Ski & Golf :./1..',

has paidll.~
special attention to

presenting a complete
selection of Men's

& Women's golf
equipment. We offer

the latest styles and
colors in clothing so

that you can look
sharp on and off the
course. With clubs,
pull carts, golf bags
and shoes, Ba'varian

Village has everything
you need to play golf

this season.
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HIGGINS', KE HIDEAWAY
. ,

DREAMS DO COME TRUE
FROM ONLY $39,900
Still the best value in vacation or

retirement housing in northern Michigan.
For as little as $39,900 you can

purchase our pride and joy, the
"Swiss Chalet" breezeway and
garage.

This is not a shell, but a
quality built, ready to live in
home on a spacious 10,000 sq.
ft. lot.

Higgins Lake is Rated The Sixth
Most Beautiful Lake in the World ...

There is so much to do in this area you will
never tire of your investment. It offers skiing, both
downhill and cross-country, and of course
water-skiing, as well as golfing, snowmobiling,
swimming, hunting and fishing. The Higgins Lake
State Park, just a few minutes away, is one of the
most beautiful in Michigan.

"'>.. .....

Crystal Clean Creeks
Seem To Be Everywhere ...

Come let natures splendor surround you.
For more information call Two Lakes Building

,~ . _ Corp. Today.
\<:1 :;-'1" ',' '~, ,:';;' \"';.... ) .-......... /'... ....... ------

.~:-4.-.' -~--4;:~w ..., - ----- US'
". , ,,~,~iji~~' WHiRLWIND ON · \

------:-ifROM THE9 1'0 tion VoucbeT \r EXt Week-End Va~\es theBearerto \
\ Thiscertif\cat'dYf~nnat\onat the \
\ Lodgingan n Hide-aWay \
\ Higgins Lake. ca\313-353-1010 'cort.,n ,

\ ToValidate,Simply.ca~~OO_229-~~_ ..~~~~J\ Ou~~~~~~~~~~-----------_.-----
----- Since 1977
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